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Strike
Viet■ ^

Gun Supply
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government steps up its pres
sure today to-end a strike which 
the Pentagon says could virtual
ly cut off the supply of rifle and 
machine - gun ammunition for 
U S. fighting men in Viet Nam.

“We want a settlement,” said 
chief federal mediator William 
E. Simkin after reporting scant 
progress toward ending t ^  29- 
day .strike of AFU-CIO machin
ists at the Olin Mathieson

ions — the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers and the independent 
Western Employes Trade 
Council — with a totai of lessi 
than 600 members are also on 
strike. Simkin said there wasj 
reason to believe they would { 
settle quickly once the machin-| 
ists reached agreement '

Workers at the plant now av-! 
erage $2.78 per hour. The last|

Chemical Co. plant in East Al-|rejected offer reportedly was 
ton, 111. liWr^ about 34 cents an hour

SOLE SUPPLIER
The Pentagon said the plant is 

the .sole supplier of gunpowd^ 
for rifle and machine-gun buh 
lets and 20mm shells used id 
Viet Nam.

“The Army will face a cntica| 
problem in supplying the am' 
munition requirements” unle.ss 
the strike is settled quickly, the 
Pentagon said.

While .Simkin pressed for a 
voluntary settlement of thq 
dispute over wages, fringe bene* 
fits and working conditions, thq 
White Huu.se reportedly wa9 
ready to halt the strike with 
court action if necessary

SIGN PETITION

PEKING SEEN 
BARRIER TO 

TRUCE TALKS
HONG KONG (AP>—A 

weekly magizlM quotes an 
BBldeaOfled senior member 
at the iBtematloul Control 
CommissiM for Indochina as 
saying Commnnlst North 
Viet Nam’s govenuBent Is 
s p l i t  on the question of 
opening cease-ftre negotia
tions with Saigon and Wash
ington.

The diplomat, who shuttles 
between Saigon and Hanoi 
every month, wis quoted by 
the Far Eastern Eronomk* 
Review as saying President 
Ho Chi Mlnh of North Viet 
Nam is coBsideriag aegoUa- 
tkms but Is strongly opposed 
by a faction backed by Red 
China. This factloa Is pic
tured as demanding more 
North Vietnamese regular 
troops for the war la the 
South.

Viet Sent Troops
Amid Talk Peace

President Johnson would have 
to sign a petition to a federal 
court for an 80-day “cooling off" 
injunction under the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act.

The talks almost broke off 
completely Tuesday, sources 
said, but Secretary of Labor W 
Willard Wlrtz stepped in and 
talked with the negotiators for 
two hours

Simkin then announced the 
resumption of negotiations to
day after giving both sides all 
night “to reappraLse their posi
tions”

MIST PFODl ( E
Secretary of the Army Stanley 

R Resor said it was imperative 
that production at the Illinois 
plant be resumed

The Olin Mathieson plant pro
duces the powder for ail U S 
firms that manufacture bullets 
for the new M16 lightweight ri
fle, the standard M14 rifle, M60 
machine guns, tracer bullets 
and 20mm shells u.sed in Viet 
Nam. the Army said

While Simkin said Johnson 
had not officially intervened in 
the talEs. there were indications 
that Wirtz’ sudden appearance 
in the negotiations followed con
ferences with the White Hou.se

VOTED DOWN
Machini.sts’ and Olin .Mathie- 

•on negotiators four times pre- 
viously reached agreement, but 
union members voted it down 
The talks were called here Mon
day after the latest rejection.

.Some 4,200 workers are in-

iSaltonstall 
Retire

BOSTON (AP)-Sen UevereU 
Shttunstall. R Mass., announced 
his retirement today, bringing 
to a close 45 years in public of- 
ftos, including 21 yqars in the 
U.S Senate.

^Itnnstall, 73, .said he is re
tiring at the end of his term in 
Jsnuary. He s-'-.d he reached 
the decision all»r “painstaking 
thought” and after <U.scu.ssing it 
with his familv and friends 

SIN(^ 1930
.Ronstall has held elective 
ir office almost continuous

ly since 1920. w 
His retirement will touch off 

I  wild scramble for his seat, 
both among members of his own 

:y who couldn't hope to 
|u him in a Gop pnmary.

t nd among Democrats who 
mo after time have seen him

tumble their vote-getting cham
pions.

(¡OP POTENTIAL 
Chief among the Republican 

potentials are State Atty. Gen 
Fxlward W. Brooke, first Negro

Bombing Lull 
Yielding No 
Truce Action

U.S. Insurance 
To Crops Hit
iCYmil 1 l y  Gov^recent 
nment cropfflSuHnce —emment crop 

of the fondest farm programs of
New Deal President Franklin K has been a failure be
Roosevelt — is under sharp at 
tack.

Twenty-seven years of trial 
have failed to put the program 
on the sound financial basis that 
sponsors envisioned for it in the 
1930s

The program has run into bit
ter critics in and out of Con

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wash
ington hopes the lull in the 
bombing of North Viet Nam tar
gets will produce a peace bid 
from Hanoi, but U S, diplomatic 
sources .said today they know of 
no response yet.

At the same time, as the 
bombing suspension neared the 
six-day mark, the Washington 
informants tended to rate the 
announced trip of a high-rank
ing Ru.s.sian to Hanoi as having 
little immediate bearing on the 
fighting

SOVIET GOAL
Rather, they speculated that 

with Communist party leader 
Alexander Shelepin’s forthcom
ing visit to North Viet Nam, an
nounced by Moscow late Tues
day, the Soviet.s are making a

ever to win statewide office in 
Mas,sachusetLs. and one of p
most powerful vote getters in •'  ̂ eking

- State Department press offi
cer Robert J McCloskey de
clined comment immediately on 
word from Saigon that i^uth 
Vielname.se and US leaders 
are expected to accept the Viet 
Cong offer of a four-day truce 
over the Viet Nam New Year 
holidays, Jan 20-23 Similar 
lulls in the guerrilla war have 
occurred in past years 

Of greater interest now was; 
what reaction might come from 
the Reds to the halt in U S - 
.South Vietnamese bombing of 
targets in the North which be
gan with the (Tiristmas truce. 

RED CHARGES 
A five-day pause in the air 

raids last May produced denun
ciations from Hanoi-Peking 
alleging U S deception to cover 
aggressive designs Critics of 
U S policy contended a longer 
suspension of the air strikes 
ŵ ould have given North Viet 
Nam a better chance to put out

pariment and Pentagon have 
masked in .secrecy the US. 
■Strategy at this juncture. Secre
tary of .State Dean Rusk was 
reliably reported to have asked 
through Hungarian diplomatic 
channels for a Hanoi response 
— but the State Department 
refu-sed to confirm this publicly. 

U S. informants also deni^

the state: and Gov John A. 
Voipe, now in his .second term.

On the Democratic side Bos
ton's Mayor John F. Collins is 
regarded as a candidate, and 
former (iov. Endicott Peabody 
has said he plans to run for ei 
ther senator or governor next 
November. Also a possibility is 
former Gov. Foster Furcolo 
who was defeated by Saltonstall 
in 1954. and who was eliminated 
in the primary In a second iry 
for the Senate in 1960.

annual convention at Chi

('rttics contend that the pro-

cau.se it has turned out to be 
little more than a farm subsidy 
program financed by taxpayers 

HAS FAILED
In the beginning, advocates 

envisioned a program under 
which the in.surance protectidn 
offered growers would pay its 
own way — that is, payments
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Snow Queen Of The Day
Miss Lvnda Blrd Jahason. righi, daughter «i 
thè Prrsideat. heavrs a snowball at (he “ra- 
eay ’’ as sbr and her ceHege reMunute, .Miss 
Warrte Lyna Smith, play “Qneen al thè Mm s- 
tain*’ atep 9,400-runt frrasnrr Molatala la 
Northern l'tah. TV “enemv" was Brent

Eastmaa aad hls roommate at the l'aKer- 
sitv of ( alifornia School of Medirine. Miss 
Johnsoa aad her roommate are spending a 
skiing holiday this week with the F.astnuBU 
ia EvaasUm. Wvo., 65 miles aortheast of Park 
City, UUh. (AP WIREPHOTO)

National Economy Growth 
Of $40 Bilhon-Pfedicted

gress The American Farm Bu ipaid by insuring farmers would 
reau Federation, a general farm ¡over the years finance indemni- 
organization claiming moreities and administration costs, 
farm members than all of it.s| This the program has failed to
competitors combined, has 
called upon the next session of 
congress to abolish the pro-

volved in the strike, 3.800 of'gram This recommendation 
them nnachinists Two other un-lwas made at the Federation’s

Child Credited 
With Saving 12
AUSTIN (AP)—A six-year-old I her mother (Mrs Barbara Tay-

girl awoke a group of San An 
tonio women and teenage girls 
early today when their resort 
cabin filled with deadly carbon 
monoxide fumes

lor), who got up and .started try
ing to get the rest of us up ”

The women and girls were in 
a group from Cast^ Hills First

The little girl. Tammira Sue Raj’*''" San Antonio. AnHinc* « m te l.ia /tn f  At*Taylor, was credited with sav
ing the lives of 12 other girls 
and women at the Bapti.st En
campment on I,ake Travis.

The women and girls were 
treated at a local hospital be- 
before daybreak for severe 
headaches and nausea. Four 
were overcome by fumes.

“SAVED US”
“It was Tammy who saved 

us,” said 16-year-old Ladonna 
Blalock. “She felt sick and 
started crying. That woke up

ending a three^ay mid winter 
retreat

Bl TANE STOVE
TravLs County Deputy Sheriff 

Dee Button said the carbon 
monoxide was traced to a bu
tane heating .stov’e “running 
wide open with all the wihdows 
closed.”

Men and boys in another build 
ing carried ttie women and girls 
to cars and rushed them to a 
hospital, .said Assistant Camp 
Manager R V. Rhoades

North Viet President 
Soys U.S. W ants W a r
TOKYO (AP)—President Ho 

nil Minh of North Viet Nam 
said today “U.S. leaders want 
war and not peace ”

“The talks about uncondition
al nerotiations made  ̂ by the 
U.S. n^sidenl are merely a

that .Moscow had been promised 
no resumption of bombings 
while Shelepin is in Hanoi So
viet Premier Alexei N Kosygin 
was there when the U S. raids 
on North Viet Nam began on 
February

President Johnson al.so has 
been keeping congressmen in 
the dark about the strategy in
volved in the bombing lull, a 
check of available members 
Indicated todav

MORSE HOPEFUL 
Among tho.se available for 

comment only Sen Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore, believed there 
was much hope tliat a pause in 
the attack on North Viet Nara 
would produce any peace feel 
ers from Hanoi 

Morse, who has critici/ed the 
U.S. course in the war. said he 
thinks nothing but good can 
come from the ce.s.sation of 
bombing

Sen. Gordon Allott, R-Colo., 
said he was somewhat encour 
aged that something might de 
velop out of the bombing pause, 
but "it is too early to have any 
wild hopes.”

North Vietnamese president for 
the Christmas truce, said a ra 
dio broadcast from Hanoi, the 
North Vietnamese capital

The North Vietnamese leader'drnulh, floods, freeres, fires, 
reiterated North Viet Nam's|hail and iBMcts Twenty four 

maneuver to cover up his plan conditions for peace talks, in- crops are covered, including 
for war intensification and ex-eluding the withrfrawal of U S wheat, corn, cniton. tobacco, 
tension in Viet Nam," Ho said troops from South Viet Nam ¡sugar beets, peaches, citrus 

Ho was replying to a me.ssagcThis is tht position taken byjfruits. flaxseed, dry beans, bar

do
.Naturally, private insurance 

companies which offer farmers 
protection against hail and fire 
damage want the government 
out of Uie in.surance business 
because they object to what 
they call competition financed 
by the taxpaying public 

There are no indications, how
ever, that the John.son adminis
tration will consent to the aboli
tion of the program. In fact, it 
has lieen making the most of the 
legal possibilities to extend the 
program to areas and crops not 
heretofore covered 

.Audits by the comptroller- 
general of the United States how 
that the crop Insurance pro
gram has run about 8220 million 
in the red during its 27 years of 
operation

DEFEND PR(H:r \M
.\dvocates defend the pro

gram, contending that, as men 
experenced in rate making and 
in .settlement of claims is gained 
and the area covered is expand
ed, the program should become 
largely self- financing.

They put much emphasis on 
reports that many farmers 
would otherwise have been 
forced to the financial wall had 
they been denied benefits of the 
insurance

This year, investments of 
around $580 million in crops 
were protected by the insurance 
program, administered by theiq'ucsied the meeting “in the na- 
Agriculture Department. Thls'ture of a courtesy call”  
was the largest coverage in the Despite this description, the 
program’s history. I meeting was bound to arouse

Insurance is offered this year speculation about possible U .S - 
in about 1.213 of the country’s .Soviet attempts to bring peace 
approximaiely 3,006 famt coun-jto Viet Nam 
Ues. :  KEPT SE( RET

The Insurance priMRun offers. Asked If Viet Nam was dls- 
protection agaln.st M in  frt)m|cussed. the U S spokesman 
all natural hazards, including .said that he could, not disclose

anything about the nature of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov 
ernment experts believe the 
bubbling national economy will 
expand by another $40 billion in 
1966.

They are coi^jpent of contin
ued prosperity — so confident 
that the most pressing worry is 
rising prices resulting from the 
rapid military build-up in Viet 
Nam and the momentum of five 
years of steadily rising business 
activity.

In contra.st, economi.sts a year 
ago expressed some concern

MORE DAYS
To take advantage of The 
Herald's a n n u a l  Bargain 
Rate on subscriptions for de- 
livTry in Big Spring
The reduced rate of 118 85 is 
in effect through December 
31. only Get your check in 
nght now, for a saving of 
better than 10 per cent, and 
for eliminating monthly pay
ments

U.S. Ambassadar Talks  
W ith  Russian President

about a dip in business activity was highly succes.sful and ac

U.S. Force 
Total Now 
At 175,000

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Truce talk pervaded the 
Vietnamese theater of war to
night. but the I'nited States un
derscored its commitment to 
South Viet Nam by airlifting 
another brigade of U.S. troops 
into the jungle conflict.

The mpralorium in the U.S. 
air war on North Viet Nam went 
into its sixth day, but the halt in 
the air attack still drew no pub
lic peaie feeler from Hanoi.

The South Vietnamese gov
ernment was reported ready to 
join the Viet ('ong in proclaim
ing a i-ea.se-fire for the Viet
namese New Year next month 
The United States entertained 
some doubts but was expected 
to concur in the truce

TEST FE.S’nVAI.
Neither Wa.shington nor Sai

gon .saw the ('ommunist offer of 
a truce on Tet, the lunar .New 
Year festival Jan. 20-23, as a 
.significant breakthrough toward 
peate. In the long guemlla war, 
a military lull during the nation
al holiday has become an an
nual ritual.

The airlift of some 4.000 jun
gle fighters from Hawaii to the 
central highlands base of Plei- 
ku. 240 miles north of Saigon, 
raises the total American force 
in Viet Nam to 175,000 men.

The 3rd Brigade of the U.B. 
Army’s 25Ui “Tropto Lightning** 
Division was nmvliig by CUI 
and CISS transports to join the 
American ctuuenge to six or 
seven North Vietnamese regi
ments reported operating in tto 
moontalns. 'The brigade is tak
ing over an area through which 
Communist aoppUes are be
lieved coming from North Viet 
Nam.

SOLOMON UNIT
Some of the mM served as 

volunteers in Viet Nam before 
as macUitt_. 
ters. The 
name and lightning armpatch 
for its jungle fight against the 
Japanese in the Solomon Islands 
in 1943.during 1965. counted for a large proportion

F]ven the higher interest of the balance of payments im 
brakes applied by the Federal'provement in 1965 
Reserve Board are not likely tol However, corporations conlin- 
slop the economic locomotive |up<i to build plants overseas at 
The four members of the board 3p expanding rate of invest

w iirSTt^kre^ J r  >" «>mbat last week cornine only effect will be to keep p^rly December asked the mter-| ^  nrevnons
the fa.st moviiLf exnress from „.,i^,.iiv m.n/u-i mmnani« m '^ 1'* J ' *Sunday - to - Saturday reporting

period, a U S. spokesman an-

U S. officials did not say 
whether the rest of the division 
would be moved ui from Ha
waii.

Tvrenty-one American.s were

the fa.st moving express from 
jumping the track

( RITU IZKD BOARD
At least some administration nounced. There were 95 Ameri

can wounded
(iovernment casualties were 

iLsted as 227 dead. 499 wounded 
and 104 either wounded or cap
tured. while the Communist toll 
was given as 937 killed and 137 
wounded or captured

Despite the air lull in the 
North, the air war in the South 
continued unabated

nationally minded companies to 
set more definite goals.

No action is contemplated,
„  , . ... _ officials said, in regard to the

oHifials share this view, ja.st remaining large dollar gap; 
though they ^  the dollars carriea overseas by
Johnson critic i^  the board numbers of American
for acting in early December,,
.some six or seven weeks before ' ‘ , . . .
the annual announcement of the!,
federal budget and it.s probable the past
impact on the economy 5 years becaure payments to

By a 4-3 vote, the board raised payments
the discount rale — the interest foreigners_____________
paid by banks when they borrow 
from the L'cderal Reserve — 
from 4 to 4 5 per c-ent. The rate 
is the highest in more than 
three decades- It was designed 
as a checkrein on an economy 
that has shown more sustained 
strength than any previous 
peacetime boom 

The gross national product — 
the total of all public and pri
vate'goods'produced during the
year — is expected to be $672 .MANILA (.\P) — Vice Presi- 
billion for 196.) compared to dent Hubert H Humphrey ar- 
$62S 7 billion in 1964 rived in .Manila today on the

The GNP should t)T running at'second slop of his brief .Asian, 
an annual rate of mòre than tour after asking the Japanese 190 conversations which Secr^ 
$700 billion within two or three»¡go\ ernment to help bring ¡x'ace tary of State Dean Rusk had 
months and the 1966 total is esii-ito Viet Nam. 'held with diplomats and other
mated at $710 billion to $715 bil- „..«„hrev will renresent *
lion. .. i  , „I l>pa<'<‘ conference. If also enum

Humphrey Leaves 
Appeal With Sato

government, which supports the 
I’ S stand.

Zurhclien said Humphriy 
gave Sato a document outlining

MOSCOW (AP)-U S. Ambas
sador Foy D. Kohler met for an 
hour today with President Niko
lai V. Podgorny A U.S. Embas
sy spokesman said Kohler re

from Pope Paul VI Uunkuig the'Red China.

the talks 
Podgorny 

Dec 9,
became president 

.Anastas 1replacing
Mikoyan, who quit becau.se oiling of changing their pos: 
age and poor health. Ambassa-jViet Nam. this is full

, . . .1 United States at the inauguraThis forecast by government ^  President Fer-
officials could be easily sur-' . ^
pas.sed if s|)ending for the VieP
Nam war continues to mush-; During his 18-hour stopover in 

col. have been seeking courtesy!™  »he higher rales on rokyo Humphrey asked I’rime
visits with him.

The U.S. Embassy spokes
man said that the Kohler meet
ing was requested shortly after 
Podgorny became president.

TO HANOI

credit fail to dampen business,.Minister Eisaku Sato for the 
enthusiasm. ^help of Japan “or any other

TIME FOR BALANCE jgovernmenf’ to achieve peace 
As in the past several years,I in Viet Nam 

government officials .say the FOR HUMANITY
time for balancing the inlerna-l .All humanity would appre-'Slates to “get out of \  iet Nam, 
lional accounts is ju.st around ciate Japan's efforts if they suc-jthai is just what the United

inferer
erated 14 other actions Ru.sk 
took in “the pursuit of peace.” 

The vice president said the 
American ptMiple look forward 
to a lime when the great re
sources now being used for the 
war can be applW to peaceful 
progress instead 

He toki Sato that when dem
onstrators call for the United

X

The talk took place shortly corner However, they nowceeiied. iiumphrey told SatojSlales wants to do Bu he add-tAn* CAnriA# t^ninn nn. t . ___< » _ .1___  I Aa ca until thnafter the Soviet Union an
nounced that that Alexander N. 
Shelepin. a top-ranking Soviet 
troubleshooter, will go to Hanoi. 
It also came while W Averell

have .set a definite target for|diinng a 9.3-minute (onferenceifd it would not do so until the 
1966 a deficit or surplus in ihe earlier today. Their tall« wA*re freedom and peace of Viet Nam
balance of payments of not closed but newsmen j^Pfe told 
more than $250 million. what was said by U S. Embassy

The deficit — more dollars;counselor J Owen Zurhellen Jr.

are guaranteed
AID EXTENSION

He wound up hls conversation

troubleshooter, wa-s in Warsaw 
on a secret mission.

Harriman, President J o h n s o n 's !o v e rs e a s  than returning; Humphrev apparently was not tay urging Japan to extend more 
.— .̂,[j ji 5 expecting a .lajianese'reply tolsocial. economic and medical

billion for 1965. It was $2 8 bil-^his appeal, and Zurhellen said itjaid to Southeast A.sia, partiai- 
But there have been no indi- lion in 1964 was in such general terms that larly In the refugees of .South

cations in the Soviet press that I-a.st February the govern-none was called for. Viel Nam, but he did not ask
the •Kremlin leaders are think-, ment persuaded banks and busi- H u m p h r e y  s statements Japan for military aid 

ition on ¡nesses to impose limits on their seemed to be directed more at

Uey; soybean^ appM» potatoes, don In Mos(»w, following proto-lior Uanol’a demands.
support loans and investments in other 

countries. The bank program
Japanese critics of American
policy in Vitt Nam than at tha

The Japanese constltùtioii 
bars sending military men over
seas.
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ROME (AP)—Amlntor» Fan* 
fan! r^ltcted today a raquart tqr 
Pranlir Aldo Moro toat he 
withdraw his resignatloD as for- 
atan inlalster.

raafani submitted his rasia- 
natkn Tuesday la a dramatic

any connection with anU-Ameri- 
can remarks reportedly made 
by his friend, Giorgio La Pira. 

In the rnignatloa Fanfani

il '- ’S! ■
Finalists For Maid Of Cotton Title

üae
laalgM M
Ä T ini
nÎBtt. Sm

this OeM 41 braaties trom II States wU he cheeea 
taapfeM; Ten., as INI MaM ef Cattn. Leit le 
raw, are Alle* Vramea, Arüngtaa, Tei.; Jane' 

Swaa Lahe. Miaa.: JaUe Eaglaai, Fayctte, Ala. VIv-lalaai, Fayctte.
DavlB, Aagaatiu Naacy Icraard, Lahhack. T u  

Arle. Fhemfci Arla.;
Carlahad. N.M

ar* A an TIptea, GreeavSe, 8.C.

Cohen, Rayle, La.; 
Mt to right, 

Uaia Taylar, S n  Mega,

CaUf.; Sally Seott, Gaanisea, Mtes.; Rabbi* Rabertsea, Freak- 
Ua, T en.; Lyada Howard, Marfa, T n .; Madelyu Hardy, 
Paalette, Mlu.; Martha Gore*, Laekaat Moutaia, Ten. 
Rack row. left to right, are Elalae Speaeer, Moarae, La.; 
NIaa Dolia. CMonhia, S.C.; Martha Stokely, Drew, Miu.; 
Sosaa Seott. Meaiphls. Ten.; aad Patricia Pattersaa, Trca- 
toa, Ten. (AP WiREPHOTO)

STORMY YEAR IN ALABAMA

Rights Leaders Concentrate
|i * *

O n Registration O f Voters
Ala.

Martta
Dr

tanuned 
Selma, A

in

MONTGOMERY.
— ‘*We wiO march oa thè 

br thè Uwasindt;'
I Liitber King Jr 

Ni
thè rad 

Ala.
*‘We WiO IO te )ail 

thoosaads. want oor 
Aad wo waat them aew.’

R wis Satarday alght. Jas. 1  
IM . and tho Negro mteister 
whooe batte against radal hi- 
eqaaOty had woo hlm worl^ re- 
BowB was back la Alabama to 
Mait a Bow dvil rights

to sarpass aO

Macon, Perry and Wllcex—Ne- 
grooi havo achtevod oao goal. 
They have the votes to elect 
coanty officials la next year's 
etectioo and. In some tBstances, 
havo thought of forming their 

VB parttei 
la DaUas Coanty (Selma) the

Negroes are approaching 
Jonty and may reach it 
the iM  elections.

VOTE INCREASE 
Statewide, the Negro vote has 

increased in the past year from 
an estinuted IIS.M to approxi 
mately IN.ON By next May.

.r •

Fahfani Standing
O n Resignation Plan

Proftttor Em«ritut 
Of Columbio Dood
NEW YORK (AP) — Lynn 

Throadlke. IS. professor enwri- 
tus ef Colambia University and 
author of numerous works on 
medieval hlsUxy, died Tuesday.

move in which he repudiated 
inU-Aim

also dented any part in what he 
Imprudent

Raly’i  taitenui' 
and actions.** 

ACTION 
Fanfani also made clear ho 

stiU ttaoght ho was right in 
passini OB to the U.8. govem- 
mdRt l a  P in ’s report of his 

to Hanoi. He asked Moro to 
his resignation offectivo

ma- when the Democrats hold their 
before ¡primaries, it may exceed IN,-

la «Rte
nOETOOB
siüd. T

that

1ÉÉ:
Woartly. ihoy 

the dty
tho U^nvays. I t o  
N mfles from Sahna 16 

Moatanmery to dnmattee tlaít

TO iA a 
Tho 

tho 
Jm  
hi
of MM aiTOoU. Klof apabt 

an UnwaH

0. Cterk aad his

days hi a Jal oaB

march in
Tho campaigB spread 

coaattes hi central 
SenwUmes R faiarad, but at 
ways R hept on. And. slowly 
gradaaHy. It brought results. 

Tho struggle ia Alabama 
t h a n  anythhig otee 

to enact a 
tew. And ted- 

oral anamiBers were seat gatek 
ly telD Salma And throe ' 

to

later to six 
_ coantteo where No- 

Voos cofhplalBOd that the regls- 
trattan procaduio under state 
law was toe dtfündt aad too

Rep. Pool W arns W o r  
M ay Delay River Canal

Joo(AP) -  Rep 
DolteB Democrat.

DALLAS 
PoaL a

waad today that tho war in 
Viet Nam conld delay tho com- 
pleUon of the Trinity River ca- 
naUxatioa project for several 
years.

The increasini defense ex- 
reo for Ute fighting la

Asia
r the fight 
da mteht 
diverted frt

_______ ____  cMxue
Nagrom wont to ^  WfiNoey to bo d ivert^  from do- 

hnamods. a a ^  StenBimeotic projects such as the |9M
million river plan «vhlch was sp

in the last sasaion of^uved

“The war tai Viet Nam could 
conceivably delay Its c o m ^  

(Or several years . .but

this Is, of course, understand 
able,” Pool said la a speech 
prepiarod for noon delivery to 
a Rotary Chib

But Pool said the Viet Nam 
spending would not affect plans 
(or construction of new post of
fice and federal buildings hi 
DsDas.

Ho said completloe of the tIO 
mlllteo • plus federal building 
«vould cause Dallas to become 
one of the strongest federal cen 
tan  hi the United State*.

“I predict that we wHl set 
Dallas become the largest led 
era! center outside of Wishing 
ton «vlthlB the next few yean," 
he said.

Campaign Plans 
Made For MOD

POWER 8EIFT 
Ahnaat overnight, the balance

Commlttoe chahrmen 
namad and plana «aare dlacussad 
for tha annual March of Dtmaa 
drive at the hoard of dirocton 
maothif of the Howard • Glaaa- 
cock CounUat Chapter of the 
Nattenal Foundattea for Birth 
Defects Taeaday at T:N p.m. 
The meeting was held in the 
First National Bank, «rtth Wadeof polRical power began A t f l l n g l ^ J ' r ^  ~  

hi cemral Alatami. In The March of Dimes campaign 
ia acbedated to kk±-ofi Monday.

Mrs. H. H. Stapbeas. araa co- 
ordlaator. reported to the group 
on the work of the foaiidation. 

Choate. Mn. Stephens, and

R?
moaths. tbe foderai examinen 

eBoogh Negroes to 
a voong majority In 

coanttes. They already had 
a majortty la Macoa and Sal- 
lock coanttes baoause of stara 
faderal coart orden handed 
down throe yean befase.

Ia tboae oeven riaattlei Bal-|las 
lock, Greene, Hale, Lowndes.

Assisting adults In the March 
of Dimes drive win be Patty 
Harabon and Robert Gossett, co-
chalrmen of TAPS, the Teen-Age 
Program drive A mklni^t

outnumber 
the sute

White 
Negroes 
M, so there 
Negro voting ma 
statearlde etectlon 
exerclae the balance of 
any time there is even a reason 
ably close vote.

residents 
throughout 
re is Uttte chance of a 

ijority In a 
But they can

Their primary interest at the 
moment. Innvever. is the county 
courthou-ve. In Selma. Negro 
leaden have vowed to unseat 
Sheriff Clark, «nrbose label inkig- 
nla — “Never’’ — symbolises 
his unreteetlng segregattenlst 
reslsUncc. But, they may not 
get the chance, becauae Clark is 
reported getting ready to run 
for governor.

REGLSTER MORE 
For the coming months, Kin| 

says Negroes In Alabama wu 
concentrate on getting as many 
more voten registered as possi
ble

Meanwhile, he is lookiag 
northward. He says ta  plans to 
.spend two days a week tn Oilca 
go organizing a cMI rights 
campai^ there.

called tbe “imprudent inltla- 
Uvt’’ of his wife In ghring a 
party at his home during «vnich 
La Pira, controversial former 
mayor of Florence, reportedly 
made his sUtements.

ASKED TO STAY 
Moro asked Fanfani to sUy on 

after the foreign mlniater re
signed Tuesday becauae of pub
lication of remarks critlcsi of 
U.S. Secretory of State Dean 
Rusk and Moro which Fsnfsni’s 
friend La Pira made at a party 
given by the foreign minister's 
wife.

Fanfani recently reported to 
Rusk on s conversation between 
La Pira and President Ho Chi 
Mlnh of North Viet Nsm which 
Ls P in said contained a peace 
feeler. North Viet Nam later 
denied it, but La Pira stuck to 
his version.

“I beg you . . .  not to insist 
upon your dismissal, arhich I do 
not think I am able to accept,” 
Moro toll Fanfani in a telegram 
from his Alpine vacatten re
treat.

GAVE PARTY
'The right-wing magazine Bor- 

ghese published La Pira’a tw 
marks, and said be made them 
in an interview. La Pira, a 
former mayor of Fkaence. aaid 
they «were tongue-in-cheek oh- 
aervatiOBs mata at a private 
party. Mrs. Fanfani gave tha 
party Dec. 20 white her husband 
was In New York, strvlnf as 
president of tho U.N. (teneral 
As-wmbly.

"Unjust tod unfounded con
siderations sod Judgments of 
friend (La P in) and the impru
dent tnltlntlve of a member of 
my family (his wife) rightly or 
wrongly have cast doubts on the 
conduct of the foreign minis
ter,” Fanfani wrote In his tetter 
of resignation.

‘Not sharing these conSktera- 
tions and Judpnenta, nor hnviag 
participated In the talttettvc 
menttened, I belteve R to be my 
duty to coBtrlbote to dlspeOlaf 
any inner doubts la cm  ooantry- 
men or oar forolgB firtato of

Jan.'S, the day after the foreign 
minister goes befors a 
seaaloB of the (Chamber of 
tlw Foreign Affairs 
tOipxplaiB his rote is  mkldte' 
rngli in tha paac* fetter affair. 

Fanfani said he minted to

stay OB until after he appears 
befim the commision to fore- 
staU any suoestlon that he or 
the government «wanted to avoid 
riving his explanation. Fan- 
fani's part in the affair touched 
off a furor within Moro’s four- 
party coaUtlon government 

Although Fanfani and Moro 
are both members of the Chris-

Héârt De«smtewn D aller

tian Democratic party, they ara 
political rivals. But Moro three
times last fall turned do«wn of 
fen by Fanfani to quit tbe for
eign ministry because of his 
U.N. Assembly post.

■to
runeral |s Held Today  
For Second W reck Victim

24 HOUR

COFFEE SHOP
FREE INSIDE PARKING

TTANTON (SC) -  Mn. Eliza
beth Hanmton Nix. 24, student 

at Howanurse at Howard Coanty Hospl- 
tid Foundation and former Stan
ton resident, died at 11 a m. 
Tuesday in Midland Memorial 
Hospital from injuries received 
In a one-car acektent in Mid
land Dec. 22.

Roger Lee Long, 25, B 
Spring, «was kilted instantly 
Sherman McKaskte, 21, Stanton, 
Was seriously injured in the 
a&ident.

Mrs. Nix had been visiting a 
Mrter, Mrs. Johnny Barnes, hi 
Midland. She had lived in Big 
Sning one month and had com- 
ileted, h e r  nurses' training 
Imough Howard County Junior 

CoUe^ t«wo «weeks tafore the 
accident. She «would have re- 
mned «work at the Howard 
County Hospital Foundation aft
er Jan. 2.

She «was bon Elizabeth Ann 
Hampton in S«weet«water Aug. 18, 
INI.

Services «were held st 10 a.m. 
today in the First Methodist 
CTiurdi in Stontoo. The Rev. C. 
R LeMond, pastor, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. W. H. Uhl- 
maa, pastor of the First Baptist 
Churdi.

Gravaside servtees «were held 
at the Garden of Memories Cem

etery in S««'eetwater at 3 p.m., 
under the direction of the Gil
breath Funeral Home.

Survivors Include one son. 
James Larry Nix, Big Spring; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin wade Hampton, Abilene, for
merly of Stanton; one sister, 
Mrs. Johnny Barnes. Midland; 
her grandmother, Mrs. G. F. 
Boyd, San An«lo; and an aunt, 
Mrs. Lance Thompson, Sweet
water.

$S.OO up 
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The struggle for voUng rights
.........................Niin Alabama has given Negroea 

courage to seek racial equality 
in oOiir activities

brushed aside color barriers in 
restaurants, motels and other 
places of pu8R sccommoda 
tion.

And, unlike the crises of bwo 
years ago, when state troopers 
tried in vain to keep them awa; 
Negroes now attend sebooi 
with «white pupils tn mors than 
00 communities

show, painting of curb addresses 
and a Mates and Dates Square 
Dance roadblock were planned 
as acttvttes for the drive. Ri-Y 
and Tri-HI-Y club members 
from the YMCA «will distribute 
coin coOectors throughori to«wn 
ter the drive.

TAPS wiU be sided by the 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica CMt from tha high school 
and several scouting groups. 

Clyite McMahon Jr., who attend-March of Dimes cards wiU be 
od the regteaal meeUng In Dal-[distributed in the county schools

Now. 4, gave 
ragiona] acth/ittes

ivc a report on

M om  Held After Infant 
Left In Sock In Alley
80UFT0N knew R 

know
(A P)-“I ki 

was wrseg. ^  1 didn’t 
wknt atea to do.” said a woman 
c k a n d  wRh abandoning bar 7- 
dayold gtrl Monday fat a down
town adsy.

Javoatte Dlvtsten ofOcers filed 
child desertion chaiges Tuesday

Tlw Blf Spring

HaraW

Ito toHCMNa ■ trnmmmt •mNnm 1* ito N* 7  M -OM »« ■McMi

Virginia Hayes,
^ o f  Houston 

Tbe infant's cries attracted a 
cook in tbe kttchen of tha Texas 
State Hotel, who teond R upside 
down and naked la a pnjpar sadc 
wedged tatwaaa tbe aOey wall 
and a snmksftock. ia la 
good condition at Ben Taub 
Hospitol.

Misi Havas reportedly identi- 
fled heraetf aftor raadl^ about 
the baby In a aewapaper.

”R «was my coasctence, too.” 
she toM aewsmee “I wanted to 
do what was right ”

She said she delivered the 
baby haraalf Dec. 22 aao then

Named as chairman of the 
Modwrs’ March, which «wiO be 
held the eventaig of Jaa. 18, «was 
Mrs R. E Ray. She will ta  as- 
sistod by presidents of sii local 
P-TA units.

WE BUY 
Laud aad ReyalUn 

In .
West Texas 

sad
.Seetkcasteni New Mextoe 

.Sabaitt Lecattoa aad 
Legal Deacrtpttsa to 

GLOBE LAND CO. 
P.O. Bm  4814 

Texas

Mrs. Dean Forrest and Bnic* 
Frazier «will coordinate the tele
vision showing the Penny Pa
rade. Mrs. B ^y  Rae Clifton 
«will be in charge of the airlift, 
«when parent* and children can 
fly from the Howard County atr- 
port over the city for |1.N for 
children and |2 for adults -AU 

go to the March of

movGd

ft) Big Spring
proceeds
Dimes.

wuet lo a hoapRal. ^  said she 
teft tite hospitol «with tite tahy
Motetoy.

"I Jute wallmd and walked." 
she was quoted as uaytog “and 
then 1 saw «his alley and I took 
tke baby Um n  and teft It 

“1 fsR like I n e w  teft hafore 
I kaew R wus wraig, but I dldi’t 
kaow what atei to do.”

Mrs. Frances Glenn «will be 
cbalmuB of the bowling tourna 
ment and Mrs. C. J. Horton «wlD 
be In charge of the March of 
Dintes neighborhood cofteet.

Mn. RonnrtI McDaniel of Gar
den (Tty win handle the drive 
for GJasKock (Tuinty.

Oth^ acUvittes . are being 
planned and «win be announced 
later, aaccording to Edith Gay,

T H A T 'S  W H A T  PEOPLE 

W H E N  Y O U  U^E H ER A LD  

C U S S IF IE D  ADS

D O

They rush right to your door «with cash in hand for the worthwhile 
you’re lo smart to sail with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 

classified Ads.
items

Don’t keep the household goods, appliances, sleds, skates, heaters or good 
clothing you don’t use any mors. Place a Classified Ad and have extra 
cash inatead. It’s easy and inexpensive. Just make a list and dial AM 3-7SS1 
for a friendly, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 word/line ad costs only 60« 
on the special 6 day rate. Don’t  wait — do It today and you can rush right 
out and start your spring shopping «with the extra cash you have

HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS
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Pushing
Work

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Presí- 
dent Johnson paAes ih n d  to- 
d«y with work on his new budf- 
et after reviewing costs of the 
Viet Nam war — and possibili
ties for peace — with Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara.

Johnson and McNamara a; 
pretty well agreed on a sul 
plemental defense appropriation 
request, to finance Viet Nam 
-outlays, that will go to Congress 
in a package separate from the 
regular budget.

ADDITIONAL FUNDS
The President already has 

gotten $1.7 billion of additional 
funds for the war. The suple
mental request is dxpected to 
be about |2 billion or more.

As in the past, Johnson would 
presumably interpret any lop
sided congressional votes for 
the added money as a mandate 
for his policies in Viet Nam.

Even while considering mili

tary funds, however, Johnson 
was much occupied with moves 
to promote a peaceful settle- 
ipsnt of the war that might 
make needless new money re
quests for the coming fiscal 
year, starting July 1.
\^ R S T  ANNOUNCEMENT 

r^ T h e  White House, which has 
ip^ept silent on all Viet Nam de- 

lopments in recent days, did 
announce before McNamara’s 
deMrture Tuesday that he and 
Johnson talked about Viet Nam, 
including moves to quiet the 
fighting there

his was the first word from 
the White House that Johnson 
had discussed Viet Nam since 
hi# ahival here more than a 
week ago.

Though no one doubted the 
President was keeping close 
tabs on vital questions of war 
and peace, the White House had 
maintained a solid ‘silence on 
the subject.

KEP. OREN lARRIS

Rep. Harris 
Of Arkansas 
To Bow Out

War Vs. Domestic 
Spending Is Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Clifford P Case said today the 
conflict in Viet Nam must not 
be allowed to pinch off funds for 
the war on discrimination, pov
erty, disease and ignorance at 
home

Rut Senate Republican leader 
Everett M Dirksen said that 
"we must fight the war first” 
and that domestic programs are 
going to have to be cut back to 
provide for sharp increases In 
the defen.se budget 

Case, New Jersey Republican 
who is a member of the Sen
ate Appropnations Committee, 
called in "a statement for in
creased federal outlays for ed
ucation. He said that "the fedei*' 
al contribution has become a 
vital ingredient in our total ed
ucational effort and we simply 
cannot afford to scale back this 
effort at any level, federal, state 
or kK-al "

WIDE RANGE 
"There is a wide range of fed

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Arkansas Democrats hope to 
hold a {»Imary to settle fjgrce 
intraparty rivalry before a spe
cial election Is set to pick a suc- 
ces.sor to Rep. Oren Harris.

Their aim is to avoid a battle 
for the congressional seat 
among Democratic contenders 
in an open election, which would 
give a Republican or Negro the 
greatest opportunity for victory 
since Recon-struc‘.ion

Harris, (2. a Democrat, 
cleared the decks for the strug
gle among ruling state Demo
crats by announcing in Wash 
.ington 'Tuesday that he will bow 

wun we wage against discrim- out Feb. 3 after 24 years in Con- 
inaI|on, poverty, disease and'gi-ess 
ignc^ance are also vital to our 
hNi|vrun security.

Case thus lined up with neigh
boring Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,
D-N,Y., who said recently that 
Viet Nam costs must not per

eral activities, many of them 
recently authorized or expand
ed. that bear importantly on 
national goals with the same top 
priority as our commitment in 
Viet Nam.” Case said. ‘The

GAS RATIONED

Zambians Travel 
On Foot, Bikes

• Sen. Tower Will 
Announce Feb. 1

s  pe- 
Rno-

Folklore Series 
Of Stamps Due
WA.SHINGTON (AP>-A spe

cial poidage .stamp commem
orating the feats of Johnny 
Appleseed will be issued in 
(.eominster. Mass., next Sept 
24

This first issue df an Ameri 
can folklore series of stamps 
will honor a man reputed to 
have traversed 100.000 square 
miles between Massachusetts 
and Missouri planting apple tree 
seeds and seedlings.

leominster was chosen for 
the first day is.sue of the five-|.Arkansas called for a 
cent stamp because it is the i urn on new federal 
buthplace of John Chapman, 
the original Johnny Appleaeed. 
lieominster records show he 
was bom there in 1774 and died 
in IMS

mined to delay or diminish do
mestic programs. But it was 
obvious Ca.se was not in tune 
with Republican leadership 
thinking

DWcscn declined in a tele
phone interview to comment on 
Case's stand But he made it 
clear he bellev'es something has 
to five when it comes to bal- 
anmg off domestic expendi
tures with the HMunting costs in 
Viet Nam

REMOVE CEILING?
‘This is one of the big head

aches the President ha.s,"’ Dirk
sen said. ‘‘He is probably going 
to have to take the flOO billion 
lid off his new budMt. To l»ep 
expenditures In baumce. he is

» 10 have to cut somewhere 
certainly cant cut on the 

war
"When you are in a war you 

extricate yourself the best way 
you can, honorably. Short of 
givtaig up and palling out, which 
wooM be unthinkable, we are 
going to have to put into South 
Viet Nam whatever is neces
sary. We've got to fight the war 
flnt and hold down donw-stic 
expenditures.”

(Mi the Democratic side of the 
fease. .Sen. John L. McClellan of 

moratorl- 
.spending 

programs because of the war 
fa a speech Tuesday at North 
Little Rock. Ark., be said 

to decide where to 
retrenen^ • ' #*r*.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
bridg e- wed DEC n ........

G O R EN  ON B R ID G E
tpades and South ovemiffed 

I with the seven.
There appeared to be little 

more to the hand aside from 
conceding a trick to ine king 
of trumps, so declarer began 
to lead out his spades. He 
rasM  the ace; however, a 
rude )oU waa registered when 
East showed out. South contin
ued with the queen, but West 
refused to release hit king.

Declarer did not dare lead a 
third round at trumpe, for West 
could win this trick and then 
play another heart to dislodge 
South's last trump, while West 
stin r e t a in e d  the nine at 
spades. Declarer began to nm 
his diamonds; however, West 
ruffed in on the second round 
and then cashed the king of 
apedes for the setting trick.

South can overcome the un
favorable trump break, if be 
does not release the ace of 
spades. After he overruffs East 
on the third round of hearts, it 
is suggested that he lead the

BY CHARLES H. COREN
I* «Ml: St T*t CMCM* TrtS«#l

East-West vulnerable. West 
desU

NORTH
AS42
t7QI4 
0 141 
A JM 2 

WT.ST 
AKSI3 
(PAKJlSaS 
O t 
AM4

SOUTH 
AAQJIST

OAKQJ

EAST
AS
t7«S
0 ItTCSZ 
AQITSS

*AK
The bidding:

Wnt Nwih East
1 O Pau Paat
Pate 3 « Paaa
Pats 3 NT Pasa
Past Past Pata

Opening lead: King of ^
South was firmly convinced 

that he was looking at a game 
in hand when he sorted bis 
CAĈ s. West's opening bid of \ queen of spades. If West ducks, 
one heart came as a mild sur- ] declarer continues with the 
prise; however, after the next jack. West is welcome to either 

■ ■ — of these tricks, for the dummy
retains a trump to handle a 
heart return. In other words, 
as long as a spade is left in the 
North hand. West cannot force 
declarer in hearts.

If West ducks two rounds of 
spades. South merely cashes

two playera pas.sed. South an- 
p o u n ^  his powerhouse by bid
ding two bearU. The immedi
ate cue bid of the opponent’s 
opening call it uncooditkmally 
lorcing to game.

North dutifully responded in 
his longest suit, c lubs, and .
South bid three spades. North | the ace and proceeds to play 
carried on to three no trump to | off his winners. West can acore
show hM heart stopper; how
ever, South decided that a suit  ̂
contract might be safer, and he 
persisted to four spades |

West opened the k in g  of 
hearts on which EaM started 
an echo by following with the 
nine. West continued with the 
ace and East played the five. 
Oa the third round of the suit.
East ruffed in with the five of ̂  lem.

the king of apedes wfaeoever he 
wishes, but declarer baa a 
trump left to regain the lead.

If the trumps bad divided 
three-two, the play would have 
become routine. South should 
therefore have made provisioo 
to cope with a four-one break— 
the only spade division that 
would present him with a prob-

U.S. JUDGESHIP
Harris, chairman of the House 

Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce, was nomi
nated July 26 and confirmed 
Aug, for 'a federal Judgeship 
at F.r Dorado. hLs hometown

His resignation was delayed, 
he said, because of ‘‘a problem 
in our state with reference to a 
special election for my succes
sor.”

Without elaborating. Harris 
said the political situation in 
Arkansas almost prevented him 
from accepting the Judgeship.

The situation, as most observ 
ers saw it, was that Gov. Orval 
E Faubus would have to call a 
special election to fill the con- 
giTsslonal vacancy, with the 
chance of as many as 15 or 20 
Democrats splitting the Demo
cratic vote.

A Republican, or a Negro 
candidate from either party, 
might win such a race, even 
wim only a small percentage of 
the total vote

SPECIAL PRIMARY 
But Faubus moved Tuesday 

to eliminate the chance of a 
Democratic split bv saying he 
would call a special primary be
fore the special general elec
tion This would let the Demo
crats trim Ibeir roster of candi
dates, do their Infighting back- 
stage and consolidate the Demo
cratic vote for the general elec
tion.

The backlog of DennocraUc 
candidates apparently s te rn a  
from the fact that every mem
ber of the Arkansas detogatloa 
has been In Congress since at 
lMI9t IMk

Harris Is th^fursTof fftf Wnj  ̂
time incumbents to step down, 
and offtce hungry Democrats, 
even If confined to a party pri
mary, are expected to do some 
¡free-swinging electioneering.

Republican officials, on the 
other hand, say that only one 
person is actively seeking the 
I GOP role in the 4Ui DLstrlct 
I congressional race He is Lynn 
iI>owe. a planter from Texar
kana and a poliUcal newcomer. 
I No Negro has expressed an 
¡interest publicly in the race.

Two Texans 
Killed In Yiet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

U.S. servicemen from Texas 
were listed in a Defense Depart 
ment announcement Tuesday of 
men killed in action in the Viet 
Nam conflict.

They were Spec. 4 James C. 
Guillory, husband of Mrs. War- 
leen D. Gnillroy, Orange, and 
Capt. Stanley L. Sapp, husband 
of Billie A. Sapp. AnuiriDo.

Capt. Sapp had been previous
ly ILsted as missing in action.

Church-Affiliated 
Schools Comply 
With Rights Act
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Texas M e t h o d 1 s t-afTiliated 
schools eligible for federal aid 
have guaranteed their compli
ance with the 1964 Civil R l^ts 
Art. it was announced today.

O f f i c i a l s  of the Methodist 
Board of Education’s depart-ij 
ment of educational institution 
said only nine schoote under 
their s u p e r v i s i o n  have not 
agreed to comply with the law. 
None of the non • complying 
schools is in Texas, according 
to Dr. Ralph W Decker, direc
tor of the ward

L Decker did not name thetj 
I schools which had not complied.'I

LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — 
Government ministers have laid 
up. their American cars for 
smaller models. U. S. Ambassa
dor Robert Good and other dip
lomats have bought bicyclM. 
Work schedules have been al
tered to end lunch trips home.

"Is your Journey really neces
sary’” That’s the watchword in 
Zambia as gasoline rationing 
limits motorists to one galloa a
)veek

FLOW STOPPED 
Zambia normally Mts its 

troleum supplies m>m 
desia, its neighbor to the south. 
When Britain embargoed oil 
shipments to that rebellious 
central African territory, Rho
desia’s white government cut 
off supplies to Zambia to con- 
.serve its own stocks.

Communication is not helped 
by Lusaka’s temperamental tel
ephone system which now is 
overworked more than ever as 
the public tries to do more busi
ness over It. But people seem 
prepared to wait for nearly 30 
minutes to complete local calls 
rather than waste their precious 
gasoline.

Emergency supply measures 
have ensured that the majority 
of industrial users have suffi
cient supplies An increase in 
the general ration is expected 
within three months, as a fuel 
lift by plane and tanker trucks 
increases the supply to about 76,- 
000 gallons a day.

U.S. TO HELP?
That- is Just over half Zam

bia's needs, and it will be sup
plied without U. S help. There 
Lx hope that the United States 
will makb up the balance with a 
l3Vge fleet of planes.

British Royal Air Force trans
ports are flying a daily airlift 
from Tanunia Four Canadian

PORT WORTH (AP) ~  Sen 
John Towur, R-Tex., taid be 
would anaouace formally Feb. 1 
for iw^actloa to the Seaate. 

ToWar waa elected to the Sen

ate- la IMl M a ^wcial doettMj 
wbw Lyndon B. Joiuiaen 
iigned. to becona rice 
deat. He Is the fkst 
am tor (raas Texas Maoe Beoa 
stmeUon Days. t

ORANTHAM'S
W ATQ 4

Msr I
iae<

air force traasptnts be¿ia a (nri 
lift from the Conge this week.

More than IM taakar tracks 
are making a l.OOO-mlla haul 
from the railhead in Taaaanla, 
at MUnimi. The operation M ant 
being made any easier by raMy- 
season downpours which 
havoc with the mud roads.

Hugh O'Brian 
On New Path

Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY
AV TV  • RaM* WrIHf

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hugh O’
Brian as'"Wyatt Earp” was a 
fast gun and a high Neilsen for 
six years in teWision's Old 
West.

O’Brian and the aeries quit 
while they were ahead and the 
actor, now only an occasional 
visitor in the nation's living 
rooms, looks back on the experi
ence with mixed emotions.

‘Television offers a young, 
unknown actor three things,” he 
said. "Exposure to th^ public, 
money and aggravatioir”

His aggravation was real 
enough vvnm the Western senes 
went into syndicated reruns and 
he found, as others before him, 
that he was a victim of type
casting Today he Is more mel
low, partly because he has final
ly succeeded in breaking the 
nwld.

‘Of courde I’m eterMUjr

stab^
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Blast Victim 
Dies In Hospital
GALVE.STON (A P)- A VldOT 

man died Tueaday in Marine 
Hospital here of bums received 
in a butane gas explosioa at hit 
home.

The victim was Cyrus McGot 
Sr., 58. a tanker ntachlnist for 
Texaco.

recogni: 
ter. My

rde I’m etemall: 
grateful to Wyatt.” he 
"Before that Fd done some 
things, but moAiy I played bad 
men. It doesn’t upset me at aU 
when the public thinks of me or 

iaes me.as that Chirac- 
y problem wa» that pro

ducers of motion pictures think 
of me a t a Western actor ”

O'Brian, currently in New 
York rehearsing as host of 
NBC's Telephooe Hour next 
Sunday, has found a nicbe in 
films. He recently returned 
from making an adventure 
movie In the Philippines ind s 
mystery shot In Ireland will be 
seen in movie houaes soon.
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SERVICE
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'À bèfotìonal Por The Day A r o u n d T  h e R i m
I MB th« door by iM if any man enter in, he shall be 

safed. and ahall go in and oat, and find paature. (John 10:9) 
PRAYER: Almighty God, at the besoming of. this new

i: *TTie Loiyear, may the ancient bleeaing be ou rr Lord shall pra-
Cranking Úp On A Cold Morning

aenre thy going out and thy comiM in from this time forth.
Through Christand even fw  evermore.' rt jour

(Prom
Lord. Amen.
the ‘Upper Room*)

Surprising Development
Om  of the most surprising develop- 

meats arisiBg from the unilateral dec- ' 
laratloB of tpdependence by RlMlasia 
is the aloofness being nhibmd by 
South Africa. Rhodesians must be con
templating this coolness w(th mingled* 
feelings of disappointment and resint- 
ment.

Most Rhodesians may have consid
ered South Africa, the land of apar
theid. of rigid segregation of the races, 
as a natural ally. There are ntany 
points of similarity in the coloaiation 
and development of the two countries. 
They shared a common boundary and 
niun the same aspirations. Vfhy then 
should South Africa refuse to recog
nize the independent re^me under Ian 
Smith and keep the Rhodesians at 
arms length?

The first answer to this questtoo

OffkiaRy at least Rhodesians do net 
•deny the capability of Africans to 
learn to govern themselves, although 
they are vague as to when that de
velopment caa come.

Central heating, elactric blanketa, 
carpeted floors, ipsulated pipM, and 
a h ^  of other thlnp have co^ined 
to make winters milder, at least in 
terms of how they felt. Noyrhere, how
ever has the evolution 'been quite so 
dranuitic, as In the case of the auto
mobile.

than taddag up the rear vsheel. Fra-
quently tt took pouring hot water on
the manifold, or more U k ^  burning 
a bunch of newspapers undv It. The
well-to-do m i^t afford a hot shot bat
tery that fumbhed a super spark, 
and a blow-torch ‘
fold hot enough to vi

got the maní
an kkle.

>  4P.

Another question that must be trou
bling South Africans is the uncertain 
position of Rhodesia in the world fi
nancial market. Control of the Rhodes 
Sian Reserve Bank has been trans
ferred to l.oDdon, leavlnc Rhodesia 
without visible foreign exchange. The 
London directors the bank are tak
ing orders from London, not Salisbury. 
Meanwhile, Rhodesian assets hdd by

ntu

werrYEA/t5
lûiesAJ\iccifl

iw  <

foreign banks have been fraseo uni
foreign bankers are completely satia- 

hlp (» those funds.fled as to the ownership i

must be the dh!tru.st of South Afrkaas
R hoälafor the lukewarm attitode of 

toward rigid separation of the racea.

In the end the two countries may be 
thrown together in their Increaislag 
loneliness in the midst of a hostile 
world. But it will be an uneasy part
nership.

Business Of Registering
Tbe Selective Service Board has is

sued a reminder, if not a warnli 
>’oung men that they must 
when they attain their 18th birth

j n u  IV*

TSb»
ïtrtnday.

December produced a disturbing sit
uation with only about one-fifth m the

tratloa, but that is one of the very 
reasons for Selective Service. It Is an 
obligation, and it is to be shared 
equally at least in the act of reglster-
int.

Yc
expectatlM of signups being reallaed. 

attrmute IOne might attribute this to excite
ment over the htrildays. except that 
previoas holidays failed to produce 
such a disparity. It might also he 
argued that perhaps the crop of It- 
year-olds Is down, nut this caa be db- 
mlsaed as a superficial reason.

No. the reason is the accelerated 
defense effort which centers around 
the Viet Nam war. The proqwct of an 
early draft is not conducive to regia-

foung men who apply themselves 
scholastically still have every prospect 
of completing their education through 
to a basic academic degree. Tratn^ 
minds will, in the king run, fit better 
into the demands of an Increasingly 
technological defense establishment.

But whether the youth plans to con
tinue his education or not. he most 
register with the board. Failure can— 
and should—bring on penalties. Stick
ing one's head hi the und can only 
bring on trouble.

UPSTAGED!

i ¥• J a m e s  M a r l o w
This Silence Unlike LBJ's Past Performance

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson, a confirmed taik- 
er and mumally an expansive 
host at Christmas lime, has be
come tbe sphinx of the Peder
nales this year.

In marked contrast to past 
puformance, Johnson has side
stepped r e p e a l  opportunities 
to rub shoulden with the sizable

asked about this, again said it 
was a matter to be dealt with in 
Saigon

Autocracies Rule The World
press continent here and to 
give them me benefit of his

WASHINGTON — “Peace on earth' 
and good will toward men“ is still 
an unfulfilled objective Individual 
failings are responsible for the in-' 
ability of governments to reflect the 
true will of their peoples This is the 
prime cause of the perennial threats 
of wkr.

Basically, mankind would prefer to 
live at peace, but the indulgences of 
ambitkais individuals who grt poaaei- 
Mob of the reins of government lead 
to the frictioiis that bring ou blood-

rope by poppet regimes under the con
trol of the Moscow government.

Small wonder there are so many 
threats of war Free peoples don't 
rule the world today — autocracies do.

thinking 
Last year, for example, news

men were invited to the l.BJ 
Ranch three days out of four 
during the Chrlrtmas weekend 
for long, informal conversations 
with t ^  President punctuated
only by the distribution of un-

AITOCRACT MA8 been responsi
ble for two world wars in this cen
tury. and it has also bean the cause 
of many other wars fat previoua kls-
torv.

Today an autocracy prevails in 
China It is tied in with another a

Red
____ _________  ___  auto
cracy in the Soviet Unlaa where the 
Coanmunlst party alone chooses the 
country’s leaders.

Antocracv is at the root of the trou
bles In Latin America. Men, more or 
leas capable but often masters of in
trigue. become dictators and use in
ternational policies and internal crises 
tolorre ohedlence as parliaments and 
cjongreases are subeenient to selfish 
hNarests.

In the face of such a disarray and 
a situation comparable to the times 
when tyrannical tribal chieftains held 
swray, what has the free world done 
to alleviate such condlUons? The 
Unltad Statas and aome othar conn- 
triea have triad by altruistic grants 
as wen as by commercial ventures fai 
the backward regions to help advance 
the cause of irwdern chillsatlon. But 
basically the power of autocradM 
suddenly to attack neighboring coun- 
triaa remalna. It breeds constant sus
picion and fbar of invasion.

only c 
spiked eggnog.

ONK TEXAS newspaper, the 
Houston Post, summarized the 
situation in a banner headline: 
“Bombs Silent: White Hou.se, 
Too "

If no one at the White House 
was talking publicly, one source 
close to Jemnson offered a possi
ble explanation for the Presi
dent’s own .silence; “He is 
silent be<'ause he is listening”

Presumably Johnson has been 
listening for any tremor of reac
tion from Communist capitals to 
what obviously has be^me a 
new American peace feeler.

In the past M hours, the total

REPORTERS TRAVELED to 
the ranch area three days out of 
four this past weekend, too — 
once when the First Family w u 
serenaded with Chrlstiius car- 
ola at Johnaou City and twice 
for church services. On none of 
these occasions, Hmwever, did 
Johnson invite the press corps 
to bis home

H a l  B o y l e
Try At Mens Hair Salon

The usually loquacious chief 
litad hlm.self to

■OW CAN THE small countries be 
protected and their freedom be as
sured? If they all had educated and 
honest leaders to run their govern
ments, the story might be dmerent. 
but even than th m  could be no safety 
unless ontalde governments refrained 
from engaging in subversive tactics 
and

AUTOCRACY IS springing qp 
Groups of weu-edu-throughout Africa.-----^—  -----

caM  but unactupulons Indivldnals 
have converted some of the former 
European colonies into small “repub
lics” in which one-man eovernment 
has emerged. Many smaO countries
have been given independence, but 

loward3utocracy or oR-the trend is t 
grnchy — not democracy 

Aatocracy reigns also in the Mid
dle East — for instance, tai Egypt. 

‘ re Nasser has held sway for a 
time.

THE TRUE democracies are few fat 
r. They are confronted in En-

So the problem is one that Imposes 
a krangidpas responsibility on the 
nations w R nH i 
ury  power. IRa Ui 
erously striving to help othar coun 
tries. For the last 29 years hopes 
have bean bnOt up that the United 
Nations could act u  a kind of stabiliz
ing force But this international organ
ization has been plagued by the un- 
moraUty of the governments of many 
of Rs member statas. The Commu
nists, for instanoe. regard the U N. 
as a vehicle for their propaganda 
They manage to draw some of the 
Asian and African nations into their 
web of conspiracy and political ma
nipulation.

executive limil 
fleeting exchanges of “Hello” 
and "Merry Christinas" la 
greeting the newsnten who 
turned out

This was so unlike the man 
that, quite naturally, specula
tion about the motives for his 
silence followed

Most obseners are agreed 
that Viet Nam has been respon
sible for the emergence of the 
now taciturn Johnson

NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP)-As 
usual. I was about two weeks 
late in getting a haircut. And. as 
usual, some fellow worker wise
cracked that I might as well go 
to a beauty parlor and get it set 

I did the next best thing I 
went to a men's hair salon 

Two hours later, I had some 
compassion for tbe distaff pop
ulation My hair had indeed 
been styled—and I had gone 
through a shampoo, sat under a 
dryer and been topped with hair 
spray in the process.

dryer’ Not by the hair on your 
chinny chin-chin

“Nobody feeis any complex 
sitting under the dryer because. 
Buddy, ewrybody goes under 
here," says co-owner Tim Bish
op

What do they say about the 
hair spray?

“Nothing. \ s  a matter of fact, 
conimany men confide they've been 

asing their wives' spray for
\-ears

THERE Have been guarded 
sources that

B i l l y  G r a h a m

n i l s  IS A dangerous trend. During 
the past week, for example, a new 
trick was devissd that can cauae trou
ble. By disregarding a plain provl- 

of tha UTf. charter — that im-

toward poaaible avenues for a

r iotfnl aetUement of pw war. 
Involved in matteri of such 

delicacy that anv presi^ttal 
statement would \ie ill-advised.

Thus there was no acknowl
edgment from tha White House 
when a Christmas cease-fire 
was announced There wras only 
silence And Johnson's acting 
press secretary, Joseph Laitin, 
took pains to claim the wbola 
affair was outsida the ksn of the 
chief executive — that inch 
mattari were being handled In

BIT YOU can bet your .scis
sors and razors—no electric clip
pers. plea.se—that I got my 17 
worth—which Ls the shop fee

___ marble
oyei

far away indeed You step on 
the plu-sh carpet, hand your coat 
to an attendant—together with 
your shoes for a .shine—and set
tle back in a velvet-backed oak 
chair to await your turn 

Then, into the thick of things, 
where Sue Hinds—a graduate of 
both beauty and bar^ r schools 
—holds a razor in wait After

The shop, says Bi.shop, f>pcr- 
ates succrásfúUv on the snob

Sue expertly whi.sks the sharp
la.

I find it difficult to believe bi 
■Iracles. If I could b r i ^  this 
| u .  I believe I could become a 
Oriatlan Ii it necessary to be- 
Have in mfradea to be a believer 
In Christ? J. H.
Ckriat was tha peatest ntracte

imaginable. God. translated tato hu-

porlant miestlons require a two-thlnls 
tne General Assembly — and

Saigon.
Although the ceaaa-flre soon 

was fractured, American bomb
ers did not raturn to tbe skies 
over North Viet Nam. Lattln,

instrument around your heai 
trying a few new styles in the 
process, it's on to the shampoo 
couch. Then to the dryer. .And 
finally Back to Sue, where your 
hair style la finally perfected.

vote of
by anbstltiitiag tastaad a majMlty 
vota, tbe way was opened to further 
violatkNis of the spirit and letter of 
the charter, which is equivalent to a 
constitution.

DO MEN feel self-conscious 
about sitting under a hair

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

man form; feeding Ike muitttada with 
I and IPD fishes; walkingfive loaves

on tbe Sea of Qalilee; crodfM be- 
twaen two thievea: tbe third day He 
rota from the grave; He ascendea into 
haaven. and announced that He would 
retarn in like manner. One bf tbe 
condRions of being a Christian is be- 
btving in the unmlievable, from the 
human standpoint. We simply confess 
that God knows a frw things we 
don’t. We say, “God said it, I believe 
it, and that settles it.”

When Artur Rubenstetn, In New 
York City one weekml, was Invttad

Political iatrigue is at the bottom 
of this daback. This la why progress 
toward paace is so slow and why 
aiarere effbris to devalop a'federa
tion of peace-loving and peacekeep
ing states are met with frustrations 
It all reflects the failings of man in 
selfish quests for power la a world 
where kitegrity, anselfishness and a 
.spiritual consdowneas art the misa- 
ing linki of the governmental systema

Boy Stutterers Outnumber Girls, Four To One
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEl. M.D. 

Dear. Dr. Molner: Our grand-
daughter has â stutterlnt prob- 

n she was

of today
(Canrrlfh*, NIC, Mem VWk Mtrm trlOmn». Inc.l

to ckurcb. he said: “Tea, M you wfll 
taka me to a preacher who wfll tenqit

Egg Pauch

lem that started when 
four. It is becoming worae. Now 
she is eight and aelf-conacioua 
about it, and I am afraid K 
will affect her school work. She 

very good marks now. — 
[RS. M I D.
About one child In 300 stut

ters — and for every girl who 
stutters, there are four boys. 
Why? We don't know. Many

more tense he is, the more he 
stutters. Sometimes this tense
ness occurs in a naturally left- 
handed child who is forced to 
write right - handed. Or a child 
who ia teased, scolded, frlMt- 
ened, pushed too hard. I Teel 
very sure that other cases come 
from tensions which are not that 
obvious.

Perhaps a chilli detects, but 
cannot describe, family friction.

best" at something Ju.st encour
age him to know that he is as

So(xl as should be expected of 
im. in his various activities, 

and he'll gradually take it for 
granted that he can talk, too.

Most rehabilitation Institutes 
or centers hive speech thera
pists Child guidance centers 
can help sutetantially -- but

m | ^  the tmpn^ble " LONDON (AP) -  The London Zoo
girls get ovtr it, ao that among 

M  300

Bible Mys. “With God nothing 
it Impossible.“ The Christiaa believes 
this, and God never lets him down. 
I have seen miracle after miracle, 
and tbe greatest miracle of all Is the

now has six rare “marsupial” froga
a poudi

e greau
> Cuist has wrought tai my heart

which carry their eggs on 
on their backs. The boo also has 
aaakna with pflea heads and half as 
thick at a penefl.

The new animals came from Trini
dad.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

adults tha ratio ia about 
men stutterers to one woman. 
Why? Again, we don’t know.

Some s o r t  of psychological 
atreaa is important in atnttcr- 
iag — it ia ptychological rath
er than physical. Most stutter
ers can sing easily. Most stut
tering children talk to their 
dolls or toys or dogs, (or talk 
to themselves) without stutter-

Or worried parents. Or the child 
Is undulv sensitive to some small 
thing which seems very impor
tant to him, yet we don’t rec
ognize. . '

The best means of combatting 
stuttering, at. the present stage 
of our understanding, is to help 
the child feel at ease. The more 
pressure we put on him to 
“stop stuttering,” the harder it 
is to stop. Yet the same child, 
trying to do his best in some 
other endeavor, such as run-

don’t expect results J iî a burry. 
figiiW ouIt takes time to figifre out what 

subtle pressures u-eigh heavily 
on a child, and it takes tact 
and time to remove these pres
sures.

4 Big Spring (T*kos) Hnrold, Wkdntidoy, Dm . ^9, 1965

at does it mwB? That the 
itnlter ia emotional! When a 
child ia completely at ease, he 
doesn’t stutter. But when he be
comes tense and nervous, the 
stutter sUrta.

Hm more ha stnttan, tha 
more tanaa ba bacomaa, and tba

Bing, drawing pictures, doing 
arithiimetk. or anything he feels 
confident that he can do. may 
become so Interested in what he 
ia doing that he “forgets” to 
stutter.

It is important to establish 
aelf • confidanca ia a child. Do 
Mt huist that ha “haa to ba

How to get of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet. “How to 
Stop I>eg CYamps and Foot 
Pains," enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and 20 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

NOW THERE was a wasonal prob- 
'lem. Wben skies tifrfied steely-gray 
and a blue norther whistled oft the 
Cap Rock, the population was in for 
punishment and tne flivvers were In 
for real trouble.

The balking mule had nothing on a 
tin llzzy on a cold morning. Start
ing cars was accomplished not by 
pressing the fool on a button or turn-

If the motor chugged or popped, 
hopes rose, and if t l ^  was any sort 
of continuity, the 'Irtanker • rushed 
Around to the rteerjUg wheel and be- 
gan Jiggling the s p A  and gas lever, 
or J o M  the choke a lick or two. 
Tbe sweetest music to mortal ear was 
ascending tempo and sound until tho 
motor raced merrily.,

ing a key, but by bracing one hand 
on the right headlight and the other
on a crank Those few who bragged 
about how much milk their cow would 
give also boasted that “all you have
to do to start my car is just give it

lied" on

BUT ALAS, this was not the total 
victory, for radiation w u still another 
problem. There Just warnt any anti
freeze. Most people laid in a supply 
of tow sacks to drape over the radi
ator front. If the weather was really 
cold, a piece of cardboard was put 
across the front.

a little Jerk.” They generally 
both counts

UNDER THE BEST of circumstanc
es. turning the crank on a car was not 
child’s play, but on a cold morning 
when oil turned to molasses, wrest
ling the crank around almost meant 
turning the car with It. It w u  Just 
too much in many cases, so out came 
the Jack The younger generation may
be surpri.sed to learn that by Jacking

J model

Intrepid souls, tMio lived becauu 
of a benevolent Providence protect
ed those of wonderous tenorance, filled 
the cooling system wttti kerosene, or 
coal oil, as they called it. Later, a 
commercial alcohol came on the mar
ket and did a fair Job. except It kept 
the car bathed in fragrance and had to 
be replaced frequently becau.se of its 
penchant for boiling away.

up the rear wheel on u  old 
T, the business of turning was made 
much lighter. Once the motor began 
to fire, and the rear wheel began to
revolve briskly, the driver got all set

isnand then had someone push the car 
off the Jack.

ON THE REALLY cold morafaip. 
getting the motor to fire was more

INSIDE (aasumlBK that the canvass 
curtains with elsenipasi windows were 
up) It w u colder than an Amarillo 
welldigger. The ingqOlous motorists 
carried hot bricks or |flenty of wrap
pings for the feet. The only other ro- 
wardlng future w u that the rid« 
w u apt to be rough enough to kwp 
up the drculation.

-JO E  PICKLE

White Hou.se c^mpdown on any 
word involving Viet Nam has 
begun to cradL

FIRST CAME ii disclosure that 
Johnson had njceired an indi
rect me.s.sage fjom Pope Paul 
VI expressing (ileasure at the 
Chri.stmas cease-fire Then it 
was announced that John.son 
and Secretary 0/ Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara had been dis- 
cu.ssing A let Nam, the cea.se-ftre 
and related matters during 
lengthy meetniHi at the l.BJ 
Ranch

H o l m e s
f '

e X a n dfi,

The Closed Doors Of Gratitude

(T«la>'s a r t i c l e  by AP't 
Frank ('armler sabsUtates ter 
James Marlow.)

WASHINGTON -  The President of 
tbe United Statu took a nap and 
dreamed that he w u a collector of 
debts of gratitude 

He deciM to knock at a number of 
doors where hit creditors lived, and 
to explain that in 19M he'd be sorely 
needing the rudy cash of their moul 
and political support 

Tbe New Year, he said, would be 
a time of severe readjustment. Tbe 
U S.A. could not carry on its war 
against Communism without requir
ing tome ucrificu at home, and with
out achieving a new kind of consensus 
— one that put the (ate of the utlon 
first.

subvert utional morale and to en
courage the ConununitU in time oi 
war.

HE KNOCKED first at Equalityr-qu.
Hall, residence of Dr Martin Luther 
King and other Negro leaden. There 
the would-be collector of 10 U 'a re
counted what he'd done for Dr. King's 
crusade. It took quite a while to re
cite the long list that began with put
ting over the stalled bill on Ct\il 
Rights, following through with a Vot
ing Rights bill and sending federal 
re^strars into the Southern Statu. 
Then there were the numerous mea
sures on Jobs, education, housing and 
direct charity which amounted to spe
cial legislation for tbe Negro minority 
It aeemrd no more than fair that 
Dr. King and other Negro leaders 
would remember past favors rather 
than ask for more

HE KNOCKED next at Goldwater 
Spa where the thinking was exactly 
the opposite to that at Equality 
Houae. Here there were demands for 
escalating warfare and reducing wel
fare. Tbe man on the doorstep knew 
that he’d be acting In line with such 
demands during IIM He hopefully 
wondered if anybody here would b« 
grateful

But all he could hear through th« 
closed door were familiar remarks 
about Bobby Baker, the TFX. wild 
spending and th« accumulation of 
executive power He knew that he'd 
collect no gratitude at the door of con- 
aervatism, «bera memoriu art long 
and painful.

appeal" associated with it. Sub- 
.stantial businessmen, and some 
prominent recording artists, are 
numbered Miong the custom-

BISHOP. %ho has been in the 
business of styling women’s hair 
for 18 years, has definite tenets 
by which be feels every male 
head of hair ought to live

“First, a man should have 
hair on his head Period No 
man should walk the streets 
with his skin in the wind. Sec
ondly—and of almost equal im
portance—no grease Period No 
hair oil Period Wash the hair 
every third day, at least 
Grease and oils on the hair col
lect dust like a magnet, attract
ing dandruff like nothing else”

BLT DR. KING and others could 
not accept the idea of a pauae in N cm  
welfare If there had to be a cbokre 
between a domestic policy for the ml-

HIS NEXT S’TOP was at Kennedy 
Mansion where liberalism abounded 
and cnnsersatlsm was quite unknosrn. 
He stood at the doorstep and gave 
his credentials for gratitude Hadn't 
he carried Texas and the South for 
the INO Democratic ticket’ Hadn't 
he put over the entire Kennedy pro
gram and called it a living memorial 
to JFK’ At this house, surely, h« 
might hope to find sympathy and sup
port, ilnce both his domestic welfare 
and his Viet Nam involvement had 
h e m  here But tbe residents at thti 
address srere busy sviUi their osrn 
projects, which didn’t include paying 
off on past obligations.

nortty and a foreim policy for the 
Ing had atreiulv takenmajority. Dr King________

his position He read through the door 
a statement he'd made last July: 

“All I know Is that the war In Viet 
Nam must be .stopped “

The gratitude colWtor turned asray 
in disappointment He already had 
trouble enough with demonstrators, 
draft dodgers and pacifists It was 
frightening to thmk how racial divi
sions in America could be used to

THERE HERE other doors at which 
he knocked and was turned away, but 
it was all a dream The sleeper awoke 
to face tbe realities of the Npw Year. 
There were a lot of people for whom 
he hadn't done anything lately, and 
wouldn't be able to do anything soon. 
There were others who wrere glad to
see the old consensus coming apart

the can-for whateser reason lo 19M 
do man would have to build a new 
consensus from the ground up. 

(D’erWutM ar w<w»wie* tr«w<w*. i•. utt >

S a m  D a w s o n
(Today’s (catare by AP’s Jay 

Bowles sabatitates far Hal 
Bo> le.)

Business On Spending Spree
NEW YORK (AP)—American busi

ness is on a capital spending spree 
that shows every sign of continuing 
far into the new year.

Peace scares and war scares may 
cause tremors now and then in the 
stock market But the less emotional 
planners of the course of Industry in 
the months ahead tend to shrug them 
off

or buying newer equipment for old fac
tories has been gaining strength sine« 
lummer Part of this has been due 
to the belief in corporate boardrooma 
that industrial activity Is bound to in
crease next year, even without fur
ther mlliury stimulation Part is be
lief that such military stimulation is 
Inevitable and likely to Increase.

ORDERS FOR machine tools — a 
symbol of business expansion and 
modernization—are pouring in at a 
rate unequalled since the Korean War 

New orders for steel products from 
construction companies, the railroad 
equipment industry and auto makers 
are picking up in recent days as the 
mills ckwe out their biggest ^ a r  ever.

Most machine tool makers and steel 
executives see little chance of order

But part aim Is due to the mo
mentum of the nearly five years of 
prosperity which has ii.sed up much of 
the Idle industrial capacity and is now

CIng a strain on facilities In some 
stries This calls for new plants

and equipment to meet the demands 
that im  is expectexpected to provide.

Farm Plight
cancellations changing their prospects 

i prosperit:for increasing prosperity in the months 
ahead.

*

ORDER BACKLOGS for meUI-cut- 
tlng machines took a big Jump In 
November and now require 7 9 months

KANKAKEE. HI. (AP) -  U. S. 
Rep L. C. Arends. R-ID., uys in 
President Lyndon B. Johnson's legis
lative program covering health, edu- >
cation, poverty, urban renewal, hous- 

ancl crime no mention la madetag

of operations, highest stacc May IIM 
Bacxloes

of the “plight of our farmers '

:k)gs for metal-forming machines 
soared to 10.8 months.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from hit readers, but because 
of the great volume received 
daily he is unable to answer in
dividual letters Dr. .Molner uses 
readers’ letters in his column 
wbaiwm possible.

The National Machine Tool Builders 
A.saociation say orders for both kinds 
of equipment totaled $1.3 billion in tbe 
first II months of the year, against 
81.3 billion the prevloaa year.

Some machine tool makers are say
ing that at the rate new orders are 
coming in 19M could top 1905 by 10 
per cent

He said the House • Senate Jqtat 
Economic Committee has a statement 
filed by the Independent Bankers As
sociation that "should give us pause”

It said:
“Rural banks cannot much longer 

continue to supply credit needs of 
niral America and that in the ab-
aence of ade^ate profits in agricul- 

essential to reduction of ever-

THE BOOM to ,expand industry's 
capacity by constructing new plants

ture esaenllai „  _______ ____
Increasing dept, the time app)*oaches 
when banks will have to terminate 
credit availability to thousands of 
farmen to raral America."

'ii:..
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Marry In 
Ceremony 
At Lubbock
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mlss 

Roberta Jay Craddock.'*'3augh- 
t^* of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crad- 
dock Jr„ of Colorado CHy be- 
came the bride of Patrick Gar* 
ry Grau of Lubbock in a cere
mony at the First Methodist 
Church in Colorado City, Tues
day at 7:30 p.m.

Grau is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Grau of Taylor and

I W in n e ri A t

Vows Tuesday Nam ed
Miss Paula Faye Jenks be- 

came the bride of L t Glenn 
Ardav Belcher Tneeday after- 
nooa at 1 o'clock la the Webb 
AFB chapel. Cha|rialn William 
H. Warren officiated for the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Maj. and Mrs. Paid M. Jenks 
Jr., 23 Albrook, and the tuide-

is a former student at Texaslgroom is the aon of Mr. and 
Tech. He is now employed by Mrs. Harold A. Bricbor, Fess- 
the Bookkeepers Business Serv- enden, N. D.

The altar was ^ c e d  with can
delabra and centered with bes-

ice of Lubbock.
Wedding vows were said be-

fore the Rev. Danis Egger, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church. The bride was given in 
nurriaj?e by her father

The bride, a junior at Texas 
Tech, is a graduate of Colorado 
High School and attended South
western University at G eor» 
town. She is a member of Delta 
Pi aorority.

The couple will be at home in 
Lubbock after Jan 1.

ket arranganients of white
chrysanthemums and gladioli 
The background was formed 
with emerald green wedding 
palms.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a street- 
le n ^  dress of white winter 
wou. The dress was the A-line 
princess design and featured 
lattice lace wool on the long 
sleeves and yoke. Her blush veil

A LOVELIER YOU

Miss Teen Throws 
A Wing-Ding Party

Mineen itvle 
She carried a

Thi» 
IWOWthem?

Newlyweds Meet Press
be former Aaaé PoriT iil her 

neae fer pbetograpben  yeeterday after their wedding la New 
Verk. The 22-year-eM bride ware a shert dren ef white gahar- 
dine ta a princess style featurtaig leag sleeves and bordered 
In white emilne with silver and riSetal enbretderv. The 
eoaple was narried la her nother'a Fifth Aveme' apart- 
neat. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Reunions Held 
During Week

«

FORSAN (SC) -  Ma). and 
Mrs Russell Wilson and daugh
ter, Connie, who have been vis
iting here, will leave today for 
their home in Sacramento, Calif. 
Connie Ls a student at New Mex
ico State University at Las 
Cruces, N M.

Mr and Mrs. James Children 
and sons of Ranger were guests 
of the Don Murphys.

The James Kennedy's of Crane 
are expected at the teme of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Paul Ken
nedy, and will also visit the 
Don Murphys.

Relatives attending the reun
ion in the E. M. Strickland 
borne were the Quin Morgans 
of Odessa; the Jerry Beeslngen 
of Albuquerque. N.M.; the Ed
die Stricklands, the Donnie 
Thurmans and Mrs E E. 
Blankinship, all of Big Spring; 
Mrs F,art Pearce of Hemet. 
Calif.; and the Elbert Strick
lands and Eugene .Stricklands of 
Forsan. Sevei^ of the group at
tended a recent reunkM of the 
B F. l^inkford relatives in 
Cisco

Out-of-town guests for the 
Rankin family reunion In the

Jesse Overton home on Christ
mas Day were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Rankin, Colora
do City; Mr. and Mrs T. A 
Rankin and Mrs. Leroy Rankin, 
all of Odessa; Mr and Mrs 
James Miles and family, Jal, 
N M.; Mr. and Mrs. FVeddle 
Rankin and children. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rankin, 
BoonsviOe. Ark ; and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Thomas Kennedy and 
children, Abilene. Guests in the 
Overton home now are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Haynes of London. Tex

Mr. and Mrs. BUly Vaughn’s 
guests from out of town during 
the Christmas holidays we 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reyn
olds of Bte Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Spears, Beeville; and 
Bill Spears of Fort Hood.

In the P. R. Stroud home for 
a reunion were the Ed Wilkes 
son family of Spraberry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Odel Kent and Mr 
and Mrs. Eddie Shipman of 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mn. A 
M. Wiggins of Big Spring; and 
the Gary WIggiM family of 
Odessa.

By MARY SUE MILLER 
When a teen gives a party, 

she hopes of course that it wul 
be a wring-ding. How can she 
be sure?

The secret, and many adults 
wish they knew H, is a light.

over the outcome, you get a 
case of party • giver’s Jitters.
And the aliment cauaes you to 
act nervous with your guests, 
like a mother hen with chi(±s.
This puts a pall on a party at 
the outset, (juests cannot bo 
pwked Into enjoying themaelvea.
They can relax and have fun, 
only if you relax and have fun.

To g i^  a real bash, let vour 
sense of fun come to the fore 
There’s nothing like It to spark 
clevfcr planning and the maneu- in advance with regard to re

freshments, decorations and ta
ble service . . . Have a flexible 
plan of entertainment with

fames and recoeds on tap . . .
0 make a party memorable try 

for one wowser sunwise — a 
brand new recording or a obw 
Killer Joe step

\* \* i

of lUusioa was attached to a 
white satin d rdet 
and bar bouquet was ea ar
rangement of white orchhit and 
ste^uuotls tied w i t h  aathi 
streamers.

MAID OP HONOR
Miss Avanell Jenks, sister of 

the bride, wee maid of 
Hor dress was a trostd bbie 
wool In the A-Um  
with long sleeves 
single long stemmed yellow rose.

Serving, as best man was Lt 
Karl C. WMmayer of Webb 
AFB.

For a wedding trip to Ruldo- 
so, N. M., the brkle wore a 
winter white wool knit suit ahd 
jacket with three-quarter-length 
sleeves. The suit had a crocheted 
trim qdglng the sleeves and out 
lining the jacket. Her aceesaor- 
ies were of bone lisard. The cou
ple will reside at Beale AFB, 
Calif.

Tbe bride Is a graduate'of Big 
Spring Senior High School aid 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and Texas Tedi.

The bridegroom gradnatud 
from the Uidverslty of North 
Dakota, Grand Forks, N. D. He 
IS a member of the Air Force 
and will be stationed In Cnllfor 
nia as a pilot.

RECEPTION
The receptloa was held at tbe 

home of the bride’a parents 
where the honored couple, par
ents  ̂and attendants gm ted 
guests. The refreshment table 
was covered with white linen 
and centered with an arrange
ment of gladioli and chrysanthe
mums flanked by brass candle

ding cake was adorned with 
miniature wedding bells.

Miss Dianne Jenks, sister of 
tbe bride, served at the register 
and Mlaa Camelia Byan aaalst- 
ed with the refreshineats.

anvering of guests. Here's 
entertaining scheme, just to get 
you In the swing:

Aim to keep a party simple, 
avoiding anything complex . . . 
Make all possibw preparations

Westbrook Couple To 
Attend Taos Pageant
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. and home Thursday Guests were

Mrs. Sidney’Jones are spending 
twro weeks in Taos. N M.. where 
they planned to attend the an
nual ^geant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
Dallas with their daughter, Mrs 
Pat Patterson and family.

Mrs. F. B. Oglesby spent the 
holiday In Abilene with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brackeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKeimey 
and Mrs. L. M. Scroggins trav- 
eled to Mexico last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scroggins are spend
ing the holidays in Abilene and 
Plains with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs O. L. Brents. 
Jeff and Mike left Tuesday to 
■pend the holidays in Missouri: 
With her parents. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts | 
and nephew, Dick Kennedy of| 
Canyon are spending the holl-i 
days In Corpus Christi with Ken
nedy’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Igle- 
hart and Mrs. Leroy Iglehail 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
John Dougherty in San Antonio 
Thursday. She was the sister of 
both women.

Mrs. C. E. Rich, accompanied 
by Mrs. Dude Hausche of Lo- 
ralne, attended a party in Abi
lene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scroggins 
were hosts for a party in their

Birth Announced
Dr and Mrs. Glenn Rogen, 

2N1 Camarle, Midland, are the 
parents of a son, David Glenn, 
bom at 7;M a m. Dec. M. at 
the Midland Memorial Hospital. 
■Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Lee 0. Rogers. 300 Wa.shington, 
and Mr. and Mn. C. E. Parks, 
f amesa.

members of the Wildcat basket
ball teams and their friends 
Approximately 30 attended.

Clark Family Has 
Holiday Gathering
A family reunion was held 

(Hiristmas Day at the home of 
Mrs Carrie Clark. 510 NW 10th 
Cobostesses were Mrs. Elmer 
Simpson and Mrs. H. L. Wilker- 
son. Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Briggs, 
Seminole; Mrs Vera Scott, La- 
Verne. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Barker and children, Uber- 
aL Kan.; Mr. and Mn. Austin 
Clark and family, Houston; and 
Mr. and Mn. Leon Clark, Las 
Ouces, N M.

College Students 
Visit In Area
WE.STBROOK (SC) -  College 

sttidents home for the bolklays 
are Dale Bjml. Glenda Jo Rees 
and Janie Putman. Texas. Tech. 
Lubbock: Donna Bryant. Hard
in - Simmons, Abilem: Kather
ine Hyde. Mary Hardtai Baylor, 
Belton; Clay Strange, Austta 
College, Sherman; Vickie Jar- 
ratt, Howard Payne Junior CoL 

w. Brownwood; Lynda Gayle 
Sullivan. Draughns Bu.siness Col
lege. Albuquerque. N.M.; and 
Janella Williamson, Patty Rees 
and Rita Sue Henderson. How
ard County Junior College, Big 
Spring

On tbe day before the party, 
do your hair and Balls . . . 
Dtms for it. ao that yon have 
15 minutes to spere before guests 
arrive . . .  Greet guests as they 
arrive, and introduce strangers 
at once . . . .  Share your 
attentions, never huddle with a 
chosen few . . . Get the shy to 
mixing.

That way, m 'r e  sure to be 
a hostess with the mostessl 

TEEN TRESSES.
MODEL TYPE 

Is your hair a problem, Miss 
Teen? Then aend for my leaf
let. "Teen Tresses. Model 
Type." It tells how to correct 
such ailments as oily hair and 
flaky scalp: fly-asray, unman
ageable, lackluster locks. Includ
ed. too. are styling tips and 
model grooming qtuddes For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of tbe Bic Spring 
Herald, enclosing a aw  • ¡A- 
dressed, stamped envelope and 
10 cents In coin.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs T. C. Kitchens, Mrs 
Blake Laramore, Mrs. Ava 
Jenks and Mrs. Uoyd Sum
mers, all of Pampa.

Family Receives 
Aid From Scouts
Mrs. David Tboraaa, lander of 

Junior Girt Scout Troop MO at 
Webb Air Faroe Base, has re
ported the' compMkm of the 
troop's ChrlMmas project

In pmetidag tba spirit of tbe 
holiday, the Soonta pooled their 
funds Slid presented a local fam
ily with everythtaic they m 
for a Christmas dtamer, a tree 
with decorations and presents 
for the children In the family.

The project developed wbn

Master Poliit wimMr« at tba 
Tuautay afternoon dadicate 
brUfi games at tbe Big Spring 
C o m ^  Clab were north-south, 
Mn. A iUb Webb and Mn. J. 
C. Greeuhaw, lin t; Mn. E. L. 
PoweO and Mrs. Radeon Lan
ders, aecoBd; and Mn. J. Gor
don Bristow and Mn. A. Swartx, 
third.

East • west wliiners were Mn: 
E. 0. ElUngton and Mn. Hayes 
Stripling Sr., first; Mn. C. A. 
Nrisoo and Mn. B. M. Buna, 
seicond; and Mn. R. H. Weaver 
and H n. James Duncan, third.

High score wtanen for .the 
Nov. IS to Dec. 23 Saturday Se
ries a n  Mn. B. B. Badger and 
Joe Steyer tying for first and 
.socond Geom Pike, third; 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway, fourth; 
and Mn. Ayra McGaim, fifth.

J . H. Cardwells 
Are Guests O f 
Odessa Residents
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. J. H. (jardwell are spend
ing several days in Odessa with 
Mr. and Ifrs. T. D. Breithanpt 
and Karen, Mk. and Mn. Paal 
Grome and Mr. and Mrs. An
gus Eden. >

Mrp. Vers Harris has been in 
Robert Lee for several days 
where she visited with Mr. and 
Mn. James Ckato and childien.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig were 
in Abileae Thureday to attend 
funeral eervices fbr hit brother, 
Otis CraM-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy GU-
ore of AbUne visited hen

-Big Sprlr^ (Texas) Hnrold, Ow. 1965 5

Guests Return name 
Following Holidays

Holiday guests 
J. G. NlcholB

KNOTT (SC) -  
of Mr. and Mrs. J 
were Mr. aad'B n. Clyde Nfcb- 
ols and CarolyB, and Mr. aud 
Mn. Wayne Panim, aO of Tar- 
xan; Mr. and Mn. Robert dine, 
Fatrvlew; Mr. and Mis. Oliver 
NicbolB, Elbow; Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Nkbols. ScagnTsa; Mr. 
and Mn. Everett fttcbols, Mor
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lewis, Brownfield; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Short, Cutoff, La

Mr. and Mn. Herman Jeff- 
coat spent the holidays with 
their son and dangbter-la-law, 
Mr. and Mn. Qeo Jeffcoat la 
Seminole.

Mr. and Mn. James JcCfCoat 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Lilley, In Odessa.

Holiday juests of the Rev. and 
Mn. J. R. Bralser wen Mr. 
and Mn. Doane Cunningham.

Gracamowt,
Mn. Bill 
MonlBOU, 
Mn. Ken 
CaUf.; 
BraMu

Mr. and 
were Soné 
Mn. Fml

Mr. and

I Dorothy 
;  Mr. nid

had as
parents, Mr

Morris 
gpdslB of 9fr. and

Arnold Uoyd 
ny gntris hsr

Mn. C. 0. on
to, Mir; ind Mn. Mlbt
Sboddey. Lutln; Mr. Mn.

Antry, Mnbs, N.M.; and 
Mr. and tts. tana Dtttn, An-

Becent gnooM of Mn. Imogane 
CarmldUMl .worn Glean MitcfacQ 
and Mr. anfi Mrs. Richard Bane, 
aU of DaOawjMr. and Mn. 
Scott Mltchaii;# swtnfli Carmich
ael and JnlMin |y r > .  a  of Lnb- 
bock. j

S A LE! SALE!
■* ■ '

ALL PALL AND W INTIR ^A ltH O iH I,^

REDUCED TO R M U IA t 
OPP p t ia

9om

H B 5

Danny Henry, a etudent atl 
Texas Tach, is home with his| 
penula, Mr. and Mrs. Tad|

Mn. D. M. Bardwefl has beou I 
dlsmiaaed from Cowper (mak

■ ■

and Hospital.
Jm y  Bardwell la home wühl 

lis para ti, Mr. and Mrs. D.f 
tf. BardweQ

Mrs, Nancy Grant\ 
Joins Rebekahs
Mn. Nancy L. Grant wm In

itiated by candlelight ceremeuy 
Into Big S p ib  
Lodge No. m  at t e  Tneulay 
eveolag meeting. H e  22 mea- 

rs preeat met at the lOOP 
han with Mn. A. J. McCal pra- 
tklin |. «

Refraslunanta wore asris 
from a table centered with n d | 
rosa, and coshosteaa were! 
Mn. Earl Rngha and Mn. Tom! 
McAdams.

rCod of Year

CARPET
 ̂ On - SALE

Drastic Rediictlons 

T H E
C A R P E T STO R E

1307 Orugg DW AM M è li

the Scoots decided to aasbt dwl 
family nther than exchange| 
gifts among thamselvsa.

NCO Wives Have 
Tuesday Party
Mn. Mack E. Robinson wasil 

hostess for tbs Tnesday evalng 
meeting of tbe NCO wfva Onb. 
The members met at the NCOS 
Opa Mesa. 91fta were a -  
changed from a table centared] 
with a Mexicaa plaata and tbej 
lefreshmat table fatured a n d i 
and g rea  floral and trait ar-[ 
rangement Mrs. n a ry la lle || 
won the attendance prise.

If you wail

SAVE
your

PreBcrfprtofi By
■ p H ö R T Ä K n m i r

e o a  MAIN
BKI SPRINO. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
m u N o i
EXTRA CHARQI

BIG A N N U A L
• jA M M Ä w j!

HERALD SUBSCRIPTION
for 19t$ /

Yonll have to send yonr check 
by Friday midnight The 
redneed ammal rate Is in 

effect a ly  daring December.

Started Thb Morning and. Is Now In Pr(^ess
AS USUAL THOUSANDS OF PAIRS ON RACKS 

AND TABLES MARKED DOWN FOR QUICK 
CLEARANCE. COME IN NOW, AND SAVE

ShoRS For 

Man, Womtn 

And Childran 

Roduetd! S H O E  S T O R B
Senrinq Wttt Texei 

Between 2nd end 3rd On Runnuls

All Shots On
\

Rocks And 

Tobias For 

Eosy 

Solacfion!

The Mi yar 1966 
deiivered to yonr home 
in Big SprhR, for oniy

18.85
Offer Ends Dec. 31
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OIL REPORT

Howard, Martin
Locations

Three loeaUoae were ipettM) 
TiMdajr, one «• «mendment.

Tte G. B. Herdliig *  Co. No. 
S Chalk Is to teat Oie Hovard- 
GlasMock field at 2,M0 tost with
rotary tools in Howard County, 
five miles east of Chalk. It Is
spotted I.ISI feet from the north 
aod'west lines of section M- 
21, WIdfW survey.

Russell llagulre No. 1 Bonnie 
Shepard is to test the Acksrly 
(Dean) pool at 8.750 feet wlui 
rotary tools in I w ln  Cknnty, 
five miles southwest of Ackerly.

Crop Curbs 
Might Ease
WASHINGTON (AP) -  There 

Is speculation in farm circles 
that, la view of Increasing world 
food needs, the United States 
win sane some of Its crop pro- 
dnction controls before the 1968 
plandnR season

However, Agriculture Depart
ment officials say production 
ncograms outlined for the corn- 
tag year still stand. But they 
aw  there Is time to make 
changes If warrsnted.

Typical of the spscnlattan la 
a statement of the Farmers Un
ion Grata Terminal Association 
at 8L> PaaL Mina., which has 
b M  argtag greater food produc
tion ta this country.

“As they plan next year's pro- 
daction on acres severely cut 
back from aormal, larmsri 
wonder how long these cutbacks 
can go on with stockpUst dwta- 
dBig fast and two-thirds of the 
wond pleading for morn food,” 
tha Btatement said.

As have a number of farm 
coaunodHy aewrietters, tbs aa- 
•odatioa said R «pacts the gov- 
erament wO caeouraft a larg
er productlM of soybaaaa next 
year.

Sources dose to tbs sdmtals- 
trstton say they believe any sli 
able govtausant aettan to step 
up farm prodnctlM wOl not

before 1M7. They aay n -  
with thetogether

needs from preasat 
r i t l l n s d  crop production 

taMnld be ample to meet 
Beads durlag IW.

Year's Crude 
Output Hikes
TULSA. Okla (AP>-Prellm. 

taNry totali for 11«  Indicata sa 
faKreaaa of 1.4 par cent la U.S. 
cruda oli and tasse condensate 
pndactioe over taat year, thè 
OB and Gas Jounul said today 

Cumulative cnata producttat 
flgniua throurt Dee. S  show ai 
avurafe of Tnl.lOI barréis per 
dagr, comparad wlth 7,643,001 for 
tha same pcrtod of 1864—sa la- 
ouase of aboot M8.8N barrata.

frodactlon for tha week aad- 
tai Dee. S  was raported at 
7JHJ8I barréis daily, ap M88 

producttoa taat week, wttk thè 
piuvtoui week's nrodactloa la 
pmuathaaai. tododad- Arkansas 
m i 8 (7tlN ): Loulslaiia l.m . 
l i  (l.ni.lOI): New Mexico
8S ,a è  (3 S Ì0 ); Oklahoraa «7. 
1«  (M.4I0); aad IBibs X.TII,
m

Auxiliary To 
Send Herald 
To Viet Nam

_____ . .

Baptists Pick
'No. 1 Story'

îi

It Is 680 feet from tha north 
line and 1.9W feet from the 

■t line of thd southeast quar
ter of section 18-S4-3B, TAP sur
vey.

An amendment is the W. A 
Uoncrief A (Tiamplin Petrole
um Co. No. 1 Elizabeth Hor 
wood (amended from Sun CHI 
Co.), to drill to 8.000 feet ta 
Sterttng County to test the 
WAM, South (nLsselman) with 
rotary toots. It is 660 feet from 
the south and east lines of sec
tion 48-A. W W. Allen survey, 
14 miles southwest of Sterling 
Cily.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Ht̂ wr N«. 1 Po«i«r It ot o totolof 3«itS foot Oporottr It prtpor tno to run on >H Inch cotIng Lojeo tton It éÊê foot from Wio nor1̂  ontf 1.9M foot from fho oott Mno of toe tion 16-323n, TiP turvoy, IS mllot hOMfttwott of Goll.
HOWARD

Crrathauw. ei*rcf & Omit N« C<Kn It tfrimno b*<ow «.Ml f«*t D'HI tit« It l.no t«»t tram tt>« tout̂  ond wnt Mn«t «1 Mitlen »XI 3n. TAP tur »«y. W»« mH« touHiMit •( Attmiy
STRRIiNr.
Cab«« N«. 4 Ml«rt It drIMIrtg b«<ow 1J«I f««t tn Hm« Hot« tpott «M i tram ItM t«utb tin« and 1,«M taat tram m« Watt lln« et tarlion U-17. SPPR twrvay. tt milat tauttwott ot Coohomo

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

C W. Gutbrla Na 1 Ciudi hod on InItM production potantlet m itia Ack arly tOtonl of IN barrait et OPVvrtv
tram partarattaoa In . XIN-StAwt Httaraol attar aparotar troc twrad tba «armotlen antb 1«,0M paundi •> tond Talol dapNi It 1.3)1 t««t pluopad bock ta l.lN taat Lacotton It IJll teat tram liia «aulb Une orid l.«W taat trorp Pc« «aapt Hna of lartlan tM4ïi«. TIP «arv««, I» mNat at AckartyTaapca Na. 1 borrow It Ip Ibe OM «Wittltetpptdnl «armotipp«ttb PP bdlM prodaettoo pataptioi at *«Jt bNraN a( 3;.ordalty ail par day, .dll ralla at i»l, tram partor» la tba 11.445 «■ Nat mtarvai «tt- ar lairitii «dgltad adN 40J00 aallofts

Tetorâtapm ta 11.4» taat. ptuadat bockla ll.4n taat afttp a TtataidüiBi cotamtat at 11,47} taat Lsemian ta t173 taal bam tba narlb Pna and tIM taat tram tba traat Hna at aartioa t»-5n. Ttê awraav. ftva mil«« waal at L NUdaratl Na I Cdrratt ta tba Ackarly iDaani m Ibe tdaa-U-tMt lotar r«i«t IM barrait etM aravPy «Il par dey, d patdU roNp «t n»l. Pt d leipl daoib et l .m taat, pbtapad bock la IdM teat Tublwp prap
s rm

4ê MuwOi. coMnf proAMir«4^-Midi L COBinf WA•ton H 4M
T4̂  Bwnmwa tti maot touMLomeee.

GARZAiaaapb I. O'NaP Jr, Ne 4 Co» ta cpmotaiad ta P<« itutpiay 11.4» tapi) l Piatta«, aPPi an tattlol praducttan «ataiN al lan barr«H «« »4 . ^odty alt par day. » par cani «fatar, and a — ad ratta tea «twN la matura, tram Iba 1.4»4}4aal PParyat.
•db u n  ipiianp. ratal d»m ta Mal. ptapdtd ktk ta vm  laal.a tvy.tacti e t Pia «at al 443} traittaan ta ta t  «M «ad pluppad backliy mPOT warPiatr «, j»Pam Iba narPi Ibia and iMl taat nie «««• Una at lactlan l}lk J • Cdit.

Cameron Hit By 
Rabies Outbreak

Jack Ruby Gestures
Jack Rakiy, caavlctcd aad sentenced to death 
far kilH||| PrrsideBt Keanrdy’t  assassta, 14« 
Harvey QmM. talks with reporters flsaked 
by his «Rycn Sol Dana (left) sad attoraey 
Klmer Qaro. Raby has asserted that persons

hi what he called “Ugh places'’ have soaght 
to sappress facts abaat the Kennedy assas- 
slnatlM and folhtwlag events. He did aot 
aame the persons. As the year ends, he re
mains lalM ta Dallas. (AP WIREPHCfTO)

Fatter Paychecks And

Costlier Living Ahead

*T am atm reading a boma- 
towB newspaper ot two months 
ago. A f r i ^  of mine received 
tt wrapped around a package.” 
Comments like this and the feel
ing that serviceinen in Viet Nam 
should not be forgotten has 
prompted the American Legion 
Auxilury to announce “Opera
tion Hometown Newspaper.” i

In cooperation with the l4  
partment of Defense, an an 
nouncement has been made 40 
the servicemen in Viet Nam tfajat 
if they request copies of thOir 
hometown newspaper, the 14,r*" 
American Legion Auxiliary units 
will make provision for this “bit 
of home away from home.” The 
one million members of thep 
American I«gion Auxiliary have 
launched this project in coop
eration with the American Socie
ty of Newspaper Editors and re
quests are already being re-̂  
ceived. First announcement of 
the project appeared In the Pa
cific Edition of “Stars and 
Stripes” in mid-November, 1965.

Mrs. Byron D. Hill, president 
of Unit 355 of the American, I-e-

NASHVILLE, Tena. (AP) — 
Federal aid to church • tabled 
institufioos was voted tha top

news sarvloe disclosed today.
Edlton of Baptist news pubU 

(»jktiopta from througbont the ni' 
tion overwhelmingly picked the 
issue of churcb-statie separation 
iiVpIved in the federal aid ques- 
fion as the most significant Bap
tist story of 1965.

Picked second was coverage
the B a p ^  WwU

ineetlag b  Mbml Beach 
last June when W. R. Tolbert,

Former C-City 
Resident Dies
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Services for Ronald J. Arm
strong Sr., 50, Jal, N.U., a for
mer Colorado City resident who 
died Tuesday, will be held 
Thursday at 10 a m. (MST) In

Burial win be in Westbrook

NEW YORK (AP) -  Costlier 
living but fatter paychecks from 
more Jobs and only an off 
chance of shortages in goods — 
that's the outlook for most 
Americans Ip 1966.

The tax burden will be heavi
er. At the tadcral level .Socbl 
Security withholding will be 
larger, and' rising governmeat 
spending niglt force other tax 
Increases bsnte the year la out. 
At the slap and local leveb, 
many commuilties are likely to 
colleii-t mop to meet gnnring 
expenditures.

But the 9let Nam war, plus 
whatever's left o\«r for the

ter, cars, appliances and serv
ices:

JOBS — The worry suddenly 
turns to shortages of skilled 
workers after years of strictly 
high employment.

The new year will start with 
the Jobless rate at the lowest 
bvel In years and with almost 
one millioo more teeouers at 
wdik than a year ago Ine Viet 
Nam war promises to increase 
demand for factory goods, as 
well as draw more youths Into 
the armed forces. Corporations 
are competing with each other 
to hire wnrkm in some of the 
more highly skilled trades. La-

the prosperity parade.

nounced that the unit has re
ceived requests for a subscrip
tion from MaJ. C. H l*enn-and 
.Airman l.C. Clarence E. Wash
ington presently stationed in

I^igglng for two years, the Viet Nam. In cooperation with 
building of new homes seems the Big Spring Herald the news- 
Ukely to pick up very Ullb If paper will soon be on its way 

1966. R

Cemetery, Mitchell County, at 
4:30 p.m. Thursday under the 
direction of the Kixer and Son 
Funeral Home.

Great SociMlI, seems sure tOjbor ferment In 1965 saw some 20 
»f (khor___ „  market and million man davs of productioa

kee^ most Americans busy —¡lost In strikes, tite hignest in ilx
tighten thef

and as affluentas ever Borrow 
ing will cost and so may 
gmds and sankes

Here's thé 1966 outlook for 
your Job, par aad taxes, and for 
the cost of |Md, clothing,‘shel

any In 1966. Rising interest 
rates might discourage some 
mortgage aeekers. Building 
costa may rise further, especial 
ly as many raw materlab are 
priced hitter Although fewer 
homes are bebg built, the buy
ers are going in for more expen 
sive houses. Builders say the 
surplus of apartments b  being 
whittled down. And In tho yean 
Just ahead a horde of youths 
will be reaching the marriage 
age, finding more Jobt — and 
hopefully buying more homes.

APPLIANCES -  Improve- 
meots and stable prices stretch

14-Year-Olds 
Said Drinkers
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (AP) 

—“Despite all the bws, the av
é ra»  child today 

a spokesman14
lean Medical Avs<i

SAN BENITO (AP)-Aa out
break of rabies rases tn Cxm-

Dr. Marvin A. B 
falo, chairman ot tl 
tIOB's committee on 
said Tuesday that in

e r a  County has resulted in 2 6 ,2 ¡^ ^ ^  “  ^
coonty restdeats taklag anti- ^  **
rabies biota. |Aboot 75 per cent of that num-

Tha ooibraak has abo raraltcd ^  »I'“
b  the daatractioo ot m an  than 
IM dofi. health offlebb said 

Of tMsa takine tha palnfnl 
aeries of Mkks. fl are around 
BrowmviOa and tha others are 
b  the Harlingen-Saa 
area.

permission. Block said 
The fact that children drink 

so early makes a “farce” of le
gal age statutes, he added. 

Block addres.sed the ninth an 
Benito :nual Ontario Youth Conference 

Ion Alcohol Problems.

Cattlemen's 
Meet Near
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

AmricaB Natloaal (btUemea'i 
Araoebtlea hat announced It 
wB hold tts Mth anmul cooveo- 
Uea b  Kaasat City, Mo.. Jaa. 
3iJ6.

Ofhebb expect more than 
2j n  catUenea to discaaa pro- 
poaed changes ta federal meat 
bapection and the prospeeb of 
fbare beef prodaction b  thb 
caaatry. and abroad.

VfEAT HER
norm* catanui tsxm -  ,ctwOr Mt tWintaiii, MMNd onS Ttan-» A mtat —wwar M taa tWtfiwew«.taMtWt 47 ta M HI» Ttama» tt ta n ,
aOtaVtaweST T tK A t —  Maatlv ctoodl 

«•»ta, loir «arta and mmnm tata ttl 
"datiy ctaodr ta n i»l and Ttaiir« 

Ml« wmrmii vati )«M »t and 
Ttaartda«. Tarnlnt ciatar fa- 

ta TSarttat dWimatn. toN ta

tti«  71CSNTHal TSxas -  Caiaw-■ d ■
«»ta**ntatdŴ **Sy memtaa*VSL

A t Least Eight Miners 
Killed In Gos Explosion

years Wage scales have been ob the boom, 
rising more than in the previoas! Fatter personal incomes are 
two years. ¡the big bet for the industry's

INCOME RISE “ I®* T*» repbeement
PERSONAL LNCOMES -  An-market has been nw lng  as

other big rise b  in the making. «*rllw modeb are fast wtdat- 
Econombu ’are talking 

the total hitting 1560 bUlioa ta
1966. compared with 1417 bilUoa ™®***’̂  “ * * ^
ta 1961. It croned the 1500 bll- 
Uon line early ta 1965 iSiIl ero- 
ptaj-ment (Hus rbtag wage 
scales .should keep the pocket- 
book boom going. Income from 
higher interest rates and brger 
dividends will help many A r
sons. larger Social Security 
checks wiU help others. But 
hopes that another tax cut

catching the fancy of an affluent 
society.

AUTOR — You may spend 
more but you'll get more.

Industry leaders say that buy
ers of 1966 modeb are shelling 
out at a great rate for the op
tional Improvements Sales of 
domestic and foreign cars 
crossed the nine-million mark 
for the first time ta 1965 Detroit

to Viet Nam.

Traffic Due 
To Kill 440
CHICAGO (AP)-The Nation

al Safety Council estimated to
day that between 360 and 440 
persons could be killed ta traf
fic accidents durtag the three 
day New Year’s weekend.

The holiday period begtas at 
I p m. 'Thursday and ends at 
mldnlj|d)t Sunday. 'The period 
actuaOy covers 78 hours.

The council said tome 360 
persons would be qaected to 
die in traffic acfldents this 
weekend if it was nbt a holiday

He was born Nov. 9, 1915, 
and married Velina Barber ta 
1932 ta Westbrook. A member 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 
and the .Ma.sonic Lodge, he had 
lived in Jal for the past 15 years

.Survivors include hb widow, 
Velma; two Mns. Ronald Arm 
strong Jr., Jal, and Donald Arm
strong. Gallup, N M .; one daugh
ter, Rita Sue Arm.strong. Jal; 
one brother, Thomas Vance 
Arm.strong. Jal, and hb step
mother, Mrs P 
Big Spring

of tha BepabUc 
was elected as tha 

Negro pnaldeat of the
world - wide Biyttbt pnan «a 

It Worid AlUfmeetion. the Baptist
Other stories ranking high 

were the imprlaonment and 
trial of two Southern Baptist 
missionaries ta Cuba, the 
church’s (»tigress ta Improving 
race rebtions and the Southern 
B ap|^ Con|ption*s annual 
m e d ^  ta Dtuas last June.

The missionaries were tried, 
a lo^  with 51 Cuban natiooab, 
on barges of espionage and il
legal currency exchange. The 
two, Herbert (budin o f (fitach- 
port, Va., and David Fite of 
Fort WMth, Tex., were sen
tenced to ten and sb  y«an im
prisonment, respectivaly.

The Baptist Press said the 
race relations progress Involved 
numerous specific news develop- 
menu during the year rather 
than one s t a ^  story.

Heart Slowed,
ta

Tot Improved
DALLAS (AP)—The condition 

of VelbluT RoUersoo, two-mooth- 
old infant of Paris. Tex., was 
Improved after doctors at 
dren’s Medical Center were able 
to slow the infant's runaway 
heart.

Velbha b tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewb Roller-
son.

Her father b a seaman ta tha 
U S. Navy and recently saw 
service ta Viet Nsm. He b  be
lieved to be en route from Ssn 
D i^ ,  Calif.

The infant was brought to Dal
las Christmas Day, and weighs 
eight pounds, two ounces. Doc
tors said Tuesday she b  taking 

P Armstrong,'food and “looking around”
I One physicbn commented that

Harriman 
In Warsaw
WARSAW, Pobnd (AP)—U.S. 

Ambassador-at-Large W. Aver- 
ell Hamman amved ta War-

Traffic accldet^ ,*** saw today on a mysterious mb-three-day >«ar«nd period bst  ̂ ^
that' ^  S Ambassador John A Gro- ig h ^  toU on record for that cut short a vbtt to the

wesrtern Pottsh city of Poznan
A record 720 persons »«re and left before dswn to meet 

ex’s tlkilled in bst iseek's tbree<Uy|Harrtmin .Shortly afterward,
Cbrutmas oheervance, the high- , they went to the Polish Foreign 
est number recorded for any,Ministry.
holiday period 
keeping bcgih

since
ror anv 
record-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind

I Hamman iaxs acrompanied 
:lo Poland by t3»o U S Foreign 
Service officers, David Dean 
and ( hrbtnpher Squires.
' Dean b  a ChlneM language

might add to Uke home (»y are ..
fading fast Tbcre’i  mom likely,“ >» “ L!?*? 
to be a further Ux drain on the:?“ ' " i i ^  " 
family budget instead ^  ^  7  ‘
h !!'* ¡taxes on new cars drop another'friend and neirtbors for ti«tr J?" ^
harder to hold them down ^  WbereTk prices help, lhany ktnSesies and ex- • " “ iL  wn  in uif WAf^w nwfting
III| |  milinil ¡Iillllii —  Iiaiimg'i r -- ■ ''between the U S and Cbl
Ices )sent up less than 1 5 per 
cent a year Then consumer and 
indu.strial prices started dlmb-

although the child b still listed 
ta crttKal condition, “flicken of
hope are burning again.”

Philanthropist, 
Socialite Dies
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Sarah 

Mellon Scalfe, 60, a leader of 
Pittsburgh societT whose chart- 
table g l^  pbyed a part ta tha 
conquering of polio, died Tues
day Mrs. Scalfe was the grand
daughter of Thomas MeDon. 
PltUburth banker who founded 
one of m  natton'i great for
tunes Her hu-sband. Aba Ma
n s  Scalfo, died ta 1958 Mrs. 
^alfe founded the Sarah Mellon 
Scalfe Foundation in 1941 and 
contributed more than 128 mil- 
Iloo to taitttutloiu and ebaritiea 
In the Pituburgh area

REDirrONE. Cob (AP) -  At 
least eight miners, and proba
bly nine, ware klUed ta a meth 
ane g u  axploaioo ta tha No I
Dutch Cmk coal mine, 28 miles 

of Glenwood Springs,soutlnrest 
bto Tuesday night 

Offlebb said « 
have been found 

They said shift

eight bodies

r e c o r d s

Four Guilty 
Pleas Heard

showed that nine miners were ta 
the No 4 south tunnel of the 
workings when the bb.st oc
curred.

The men all lived ta the Car- 
bondaJe-Glenwood Springs area 
ta usastern Colorado AU ««re 
married and most of them had 
children

1110 mine b  operated by the 
Mid-Continental Coal It Coke Co. 
with headquarters ta Chicago 
and offices in Glenwood Springs

Miners in other tunnels of the 
workings were not injured.

mg The government appealed 
to businessmen to hold prices 
down Rut as demand for goods 
rises and the eaoess indu.str1al 
capacity shrinks, and wag* 
scales climb, the (treasure on 
prices Increaaes In 1986 you'D 
be paying more for a lot of 
things, such as overroats, men's 
suits, shoes, and doubtiesa 
more, too. for many services, i 

FOOD — Tlgbler supplies de-( 
TClop where shortagn 
ruled

devices have been 
ard.

prices help, lhany ________ ^
says prastions of sympathy durtag P*:

),^jvement  ̂ jFamily of Communist ambassadors
Alice (Granny) Blanslt ^  an expert on East

____ j _____ —_____ Luropcan aflalrs

MARKETS
'.IVISTOCK

rO»T WOtTM

JOINT MEETING DUE

Hogs are btiMtag the highest 
prices since 1883. caolke grades
of beef are up. The government 
b  releasiBg some of its stockpile 
of high (iroteta wheat to hold 
down the price of flour and 
bread TV government’s Index 
of food prices stood at 109 7 in 
C^ober, against 108 9 tha pro- 
vlous year But even so, the rise 
in food prices was less staap 
than that in services, such as vektps.” 
medical care Americans spent! Senod

City commbalooers rejected 
ooce'two school board counter - pro- 

poaab to the Lakevlew Park- 
Campus project contractual pro
posal bst night, but left the door 
open to further dlsmsaion 

The city had proposed ta its 
contract that if either party de
cided to terminate the contract, 
the other would have ftnt right 
of refusal to buy the property 
at "reaaonabb market value” ; 
and that restrooms were to be 
built at the site “as need de-

(AS) -  Coma l»f t ttaara 15 71; o>«M )4»-)7M OuHt »» !)» . IHHdirt and cat««» r»ZSM. doon )a» aaed ,aarHn« •aoda' dmrt BM; aaad HoiMr« 7) »; aaad and cHatca iMar rot««« » » r «  eanda-d BM «tod )>«H«r cdivat B»; *uM coN» B»  Ho» 75 tad B»7i» lAaaa 4» aaad and *e«te «aatad Mm» »»71A  ««aw 7»«»
''TTON
HEW YOdX (A«>—CaHin <am InaDtaa a) naan Mdaa S<di Mwt* BIS. Mat }«» July »«•

••^OCKS
WALL rm sT» InduaMoH ......................  »  137» doot .................   aa 1.tt)l utiimw .........................  «dAmarado .........................  7434Amaruan AIrHnw ................... «)MAm«rk»< MMMrt ....................

_______  . .  . ... I 1’nsea.sonably mild weather! aSiSS«'''*..........  "
Tbeyth« wrote a letter to Lar- ,«p(upncd to most of Texas to-' th i  th ivj
17 C T ^ e tty  manager, axplata- Temperatures reached al- T«da*. i
tag these proposab .springlike leveb-even in »•*“

Commisslooers Arnold Mar ¡^ariv morning they rone to ihelrn-vaiar 
shafi and John Stanley took sog u, the majoritv of Texas Tth

exception to the school \  trough of iow pressure'centm«n«ai oh '.‘.".V. n
proposals forming ea.st of the Rockies i oTdwd«;............................ “ **

con-icrndcd the high pressure that o*r

City Rejects Changes 
In Pork-Campus Poet

Texas Áreas 
Mostly Mild

■r 71m  AnacMtad Craw

strong 
boanf I

“TVy've returned the 
tract. I don't see how we can!has prevailed

igh press 
Tn Texas .a t * K»W«d» ....lAKi; El Notvr«! Om

change from our posltton." Mar-'two days !
shall said. Skies were cloudy In all but ̂

‘TD second that.” Stanley said Te*a.s, and I tro lly
reforence to tha propoMl,»»>ltt‘'‘ * to le  fejl along theIn

that the terminating [»irty be'Texas-Mexican border
bo.nl in w m  *olnl'>»« • ' "» 'r  P*" 'í*  '''*''7 " " ’I '™ “ ”

■bout a a  billion foe food In IMb.icluuaeo — tbnl uffon tennin.-
Another 6 per cent rise In ootby 
b  expected ta 1966 

HOMIOME CONSTRUCTION
HOUSE.S -  StiU a holdoQt ta

tkm, tha parchase price of tha 
groparty would be $1, and that

Mad
”u  Dead develops" 
from tha contract

W I, if™"’ ^  degrees at McAllen and 
'TheyTl nev«r|f^™'''" '̂^**® ^  ■* Dalhart, 31

do away wtth tV  school, but if £• Taso and Amarillo. 36 at

Four guilty pleas were heard 
ta Howard County Court Tues- 
<bv.

James Teale. charged with 
DWI. pleaded guilty to the com- 
pbiql. He was fined 175 and 
l i i r  00 three meaths probe-

Tony Torrea Jr., Larry (by
hill, and Jimmy Flint, each ac- 
cused of writing a worthbsa 
check, were each fined |2S and 
sentenced to one day ta Jail when 
they pleaded guilty.

Arrested Here
Officen stopped a car Tues

day Just 
ideotmed

after noon whaa.th
h as OM rapor

id war«», dri»» Lw, M-l------  ^  Midland pOU».
■ MÜSTTwrad» iFX »: two men ip the car

Tba

TaweaaaTimat l»tt soon released whan they told
oQCTvWQ IWIpollea they had 

I car from a 17-Tear-oM Midland 
' yoath, reportedly staylag ta Big 
¡Sprlag with a rebtive. Officers 
I caOed Mldbad police, who said 
they kaaw the Mldbnd youth. 

fHe was arrestad at fOR NE
_____ _ j-lrd, aad Midland officers picked ¡

»■W g|j¡ ipM >■»»» |kim up on a car theft warrant!
W M b  j i  b B a  |b b  b  tha afleraooo. I

we terminate nor part of it. «« 
stand to lose.”

“If we decided to drop out of 
the (iroject,” Marshall said, ‘we 
couM UM tha property as trad
ing stock — It'd be of some value 
to u s”

“Sam Anderson (superintend
ent of schools) suggested a Joint 
meeting." C,eorge Zachariah, 
mayor, saM. “and I think owr 
two positlont ought tn 
cussed ”

Commissiooer CVster Cathey 
suggested a Joiftt meeting mipht 
be beneficial

Ideas were tomed back and 
forth for a while. Stanley sug-

Lufkta and Longview, and 37 at 
Texarkana All olhef Weather 
Bureau reporting stations regi.s- 
tered temperatures well into the 
high 40s and 50s

Public Records
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tk. , Mt Wa 0«'«*'» P WIHh»’" »T P't«l C WII.gesteo tne contract ne cnangeo noms, divnitaoi t-os* pantion
Chav-
OMiPly.

4*h, Ply.
R1, OrfForJP̂ ’« R_Bulldars. Inc., WII Vurry,

Weather Forecast

ChavroMt.

and flanira are predlrled Wedaeaday 
aIgM b  Narthera New Eagbad, the Nartkera 
PbhM aad Upper Mbabalppi Valley. Rab b 
eipaelei b  the Lahes area, tha radfle States

aad (he North aad Ceatral Reekie«. M will 
be raider ta the Nartb aad Central Rarklet 
and Narth Paetfir States, hot wanner la 

af the East (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

to read that tV  pror>;^i« FoirctuM
vert to the city or school — the reiai 
school property to t v  school and 
t v  park property to tV  cltyj"'«;«^
-  ta (V event t ^  contract I s ' m ^  
terminated. ClanMn Jr , Call

He said there are other areas RuklBtt B Artwn, Coohomf̂  
such as tv  goU course and 
t v  RirdwtB Park where rest- 
roonta are needed more than at 
the Lakevlaw park area.

Commissioners finally voted to 
reject any re-wording of tV 
original p r o p o s a l ,  "as any 
rhange ta tV original contract 4o» «'"’hT'uo 
b  unwarranted at this time, " »»“‘f „
but left a lOOphob for fUrtVr «or»in WlR̂ n. mav, a »ram« buiid-
dbeussioo. ■
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14AI« SSV, 54W

U't IIM
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LdR̂ hoFiiS' flhck '
9 th Cage Victory

I ^  Innghorns fashioned thdr The B|g Spring Stwrs made ninth* cage success of the
prep.iratlons to go to Pampa to
day for a four-team tourna son, compared to six lossea, by 

defeating Lake View, 71-55, on
ment after returning to winning the local hardwoods 
ways over San Angelo Lake! Lake View gave it the good

Itry and fought the Steen rightView here Tuesday lUgbt.*

down to the wire in the flr^ 
half but the locals outscored the 
guests, a -11. In ths third round 
snd won going swsy.

Like View hit s torrid 56 per 
cent of Its shots from the field 
the first half and went to the 
dreulng room trailing by a 
mere three points, M-Sf

Paul Thomas cleaned the 
boards and stuffed ibe ball 
through the basket the first two 
quarters to give the locals their 
tesd. Tall Paul cooled off after 
the intermission but the rest of 
the Longhorns took the cue.

Bmn like Bobby Griffin, Rob
ert Jones and Paul Soldán, who 

. hadn’t been scoring much of 
late, got on the beam again to 
nrovMe Simon T e m a s  and 
Robert Jackson with lots of help 
In the final II minutes of play. 

After the half, the Chiefs

Riiriprfnafh

is Respectful 
Of Soph Back
JACKSONVHJJE. Fin. (AP) 
FIgurlig bow to Mop Georgia 

Kb's whLkbaag

Big S^ing (Tmcotl̂ Mfrald, Ok . 29, 1963 7

Tech's whLkbaag offense occu 
pted Coach J. T. King and his 
Texas Tech football team today.

“They are a whole lot like 
Texas Tech," King said in re- 
vtewinx what he and Ms staff 
tearned from watching films of 
Georgia Tech’s 10 r^u lar sta 
non. games

"Kun KKing Tech(Georgia 
sophomore quarterback) doesn’t 
look real sharp at times, but be 
can deliver.” Coach King (no 
relation) said. “Unlike our Tom 
Wilson, he will run as well as 
throw with just shout as much 
effect.”

’The Red Raider coach, who 
called for another practice in 
pads this afternoon after a light 
morning drill In sweat clothes, 
was also impressed by the rest

Are Running Wild garni

By DICK COUCl
IMBWSiBV rrMN ipSilB BWIBMF

It took son»'tim e ter tall 
Clyda Lee to get used to short 
p u ts  and s lot loager to get 
mad. Now Clyde Is a tiger and 
the Vanderbilt Comnaodores art 
running wild.

Vamterbilt, the natkw’s No. > 
college basketbell power, rolled 
to Its ninth etraigbt victory

Tueeday night, ootscorlai pie- 
viooMy udbMtea Syracaae lu 
l l  la m  flret roteMl of the Lot 
Aagetee daselc u  MooM pivot 
Lee poured la II potets 

JiM’a ll-poiat aacond half ra- 
abtod the Commodores to with
stand a record 41-polnt binge by 
Syracaae ace Dave Bhig' aad 
hand the Orange Ita first set
back la seven m rts.

WHOLE STAFF . GOES

I mb.

ipi
of Georgia Tech’s young back 

rooted off to 26 per cent Inlfield — )ualor Craig ^ynham. 
their field goal efforts and that sophomore -Lenny Snow and 
simply wasn’t enough to keep;sophomore Tommy Carllale. 
tbem in sight of the Steers, j “Snow is.the type that will

Nixon Is Shown 
Door By Rooney

-

Following the game, coach Al
len Simpson of the Longhorns 
said he thought It was the best 
effort his team had made all 
seascHi.

'Tbomas, held to two points 
after the half, did well enough 
the first two rounds to easily 
emerge with scoring honors. The 
6-1 senior had 21 points. Jack- 
son counted 15 and Jones and 
Terraxas 11 each for the Bo
vines.

Jim Hamilton and Don Wil
liams were the principal scor
ing threats for the Chiefs Hsm- 
'Iton scored 16 points, Williams

Iwavs
looks

Long Way Around
Robert Joees (22) ef Big Sprtag takM a detov m the way te

Aigrie
the L a k r '^ ^  basket m  Rkky Delecte gteases) ef the S u

7ÍU. Jenes wood ep scerteg 11 peints. (Fhéte ^  ¿ u l ^  
Valdet)

tries te bleck Us wav. Hw ectten act erred te 
Toesday alglil's riMbNIea game twre. ww by Big g|

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart m
Don Orr, the veteran Demer City mentor some oboenrers 

said would never leave there, will prohebiy be the next head 
coach at Snyder High School.

*■ Orr now appears to have the inside track for the Job vacated 
recently Homre Boatkk. although Coabonu’s Sptka Dykes is 
still very much tn the picture „  * .  . ,

Orr b u  compiled a tremendous record at Denwr City andjsqnare off at 7 o clock Friday 
has had a tremendous bodget with which to wort The Snyder esenlng srhile the winners play 
•chool district Ls probably one of the few in the area which te at • o’clock 
better off financially th u  the one at Denver City.

15
The Steers hit 12 of 35 shots 

from the field the first half 
for 24 2 per cent and 17 of 27 
the last half (or 45.6 per cent 
That made for an average of 
40.2 per cent the entire game.

Lake View never led afltf the 
first minute of play but on sev
eral occulons near the end of 
the second quarter pulled to 
within one point of the Steers

The Rte Spring B team had a 
field n i^ t in the preliminary 
Joust, winning by a score of| 
76-34 over the Lake View sec
ond strlsfers.

It w u the ninth triumph of 
the year for Big Spring, com
pared to two defuti.

Dauy Cleadutn, u  ^Hted- 
comlag sophomore, set a torrid 
scoring pace for Rig Spring with 
M points and sat out much of 
ths game. Wayne Johnson had
IS for the winners.• • •

Thf' Steers have drtwii Phil
lips la ths first round of the 
Pampe tournament, which be
gins St 7 p.m. Thursday and 
continues throegh Fhdsy. The 
two chihe play the opening pm e 
tefiile Pampe and Dumu daab 
in the • o’clock sfterpteoe. 

Loeen of the o p n l^  game

keep you on vour toes,” he said 
“He is capable of breaking the 
game at any time. Baynham Is 
a tremendous blocker — the 
type everv good team’s got to 
have. Carlisle w u  hurt and we 
didn’t see a lot of Mm, but I un
derstand he te quite a (dayer ” 

King lavished praise on Geor- 
gls Ihch’s line u  wMl.

’’They art larger th u  we are, 
I think,” he said. Then with a 
grin, he conteeeed, “I alwa 
uilnk the opposing team 
bigger th u  we are.”

The Teus Tech coach was 
happy that he brought his squad 
here early in the week and got 
■ccustomed to weather condl- 
tlont. It h u  been a bit cMIlier 
and windier than ueual — high 
temperatures around 60 — bat 
warmer th u  the Raiders had at 
home in Lubbock, Thx, before 
Christmu.

In Atlanta, Ga., Conch Bobby 
Dodd completed the home prac
tice and prepared to bring hte 
squad here this afternoon.

“I like the spbit we have ter 
this bowl game.” Dodd tald. 
“We have a lot of young plaveri 
with a lot of enthuMaam. Vhls 
h an ’t beu  so In aome of our
KX bowl gunee w hn our 

me had n lot of older play
ers ’’

Georgia Tech h u  played hi 16 
bowl gimee, wtnalnf 11 of 
them.

Brown wood reportedly h u  more students of 
age In its school district th u  Big Spring, yet 
Class AAA.

inwJRjtm 
high school I 
remains In j«dna

VM« et
S I 1

Forsan Wins 
In Tourney

BCJCs Biddv Ttavts k ene ef ttx aemteece fer Texu 
intor CeOegr ('¿ack ef the Year. Wteaer ef the buer w« 
be aanennced ta Ihr Best fcw daj-i.

othm  whe kave beee prejerted fer tke dMtertlea 
riade Beb Barcarrtel. nenderaee Ceenly JC teethel «eeck; 
Jee Tvner, KOgwe heskethan mreter; iaU u Preaaly, the 
OdesM baseban mae; Jheniy RaeaeO. Odeen gatf tetor; 
aad BMiby Fex, «be dM cencb Ihe Texartau pM  ma- 
rklnr

Tbe probable wteeer: Bacrarrtei rven thengh hteteeau 
fafled te wla ibe Uttle Raee Bewi fßme. The epertiwrlters 
wIm vote oa serb Iblagv rarely tever a beskethall nua. 
tevartaMy g» l»r a feetbeR eeeeb. aNbeagh BCJCe Bed 
Lrwta. a trark reark. preved u  rxcaptten to tke rnle lasl
yw -

War"» JWiKtt"
LAKW vie w  IB )
Jim Hem I flee . . . .Ok* Oett ........Owi WfiMime ....

I te e re  Ov e« terni* 
Leke View

* M *
• 3  •W »M M 

*e ette et f »t 1• >* J« )-l 4t Ot 4 { 44 Si ») 1
■  I)-* tr

. . . « M BH 11 41

SAN ANGELO -  Douglas 
Frukhn lad tha Forsu Buffa 
loes to u  easy 71-27 victory 
ovar Miles la the first round 
of tbs first anmial BCD Basket 
ball tourosment here Tuesday 

Franklin acored 26 points for 
the Bisons, which w u to meet 

^  Chrtetoval hi the semi-finals at 
^  11:45 a m. today. 
ii! Christoval upset Eldorado in 
;!the first round Tuesday, 64-tt 
•i In other first round games, Ma- 
t son edged Broate, ^-42; while 
* Sonora kayoed Sterling City, 65- 

nl40
n l  eOMAN (H l-W e* McKIm w i SO-tel WjerarONe S4̂ a. Oarmt MeSkme* 44-lT;
. I llrw ln  > 0 4 j 6 i im  X t l i  KM BW rlet S » 4 i rW4; Merene OlOt^er* lOSi *i B*nto VOt IMl IM rama »»M  MiLSt IP) Wrotl 14* *eew 041; Vwm 1M. Ooeo 14* Owe*» >«4; waeo SUi MM« 00* VeWB 11)̂

PITTSBURGH, Pa (AP) -  
Mike Nixon, sudden heir to s 
football team beset with Inju- 
rtes, inexperience snd quarter
back probiema, h u  been fired 
as head coach of the Pittsburgh 
SteeJers.

Steeler owner Art Rooney, 
who named Nixon interim coach 
In the wake of Buddy Parker’s 
abrupt resignation Just two 
weeks before the Nstional Foot 
ball League season begu, dis
missed Nixon 'Tuesday. Rooney 
dted the dismal M2 record 
PittsburU compiled under Nix 
on’sguldnncn.

**Tm  way the ball club did — 
that’s why vre let Mike go.” uM 
Rooney, who purchased the 
.Steclerx In 1623 and h u  yet to 
field a dMsIoaal wtaner. Pitts
burgh finished last la the East
ern Conference this year.

Nixon w u the second NFL 
coach dismissed ta the oast 
weak. Harlaad Svara w u  fund 
by the Los Angeles Rame. Nlx- 
oa'a aaalstaBta — Lavera Torge- 
son, Toro Keane, Ernie Hefterte 
and Jim Doru — also were 1st 
go.

p lu
calli.
cauint
{MU*”

rs ago, Lm  wm a
i-tmr who stood 64oot- 
i a l l t e e

dead la

”I dhtet 
sa<” he ra-
wooldBl be 
ttHiwe sbort

Rooney uid the Steelers win 
begin inf «-viewing candtdatee 
for the post end said he h u  a 
few names ta mind. Ha declined 
to identify them.

Rooney said he and Nlxoa 
agreed before the regular 
eon that Nlxoa would aerve for 
one year Nlxoa, who had 
(wesaed the hope ha would get 
uother chance to mold a 
winner, uid the dlimiml canw 
u  no BurprlN.

"How e u  you Justify s 2-12 
racerd?” he sMd.

This te the second thna aa 
NFL club h u  firad Nlxoa. He 
w u  let go by the Weshtegtoa 
Redsklaa after a 4-16-2 record la 
INOdO.

Nlxoa laid lack of u  an 
eaced quarterback waa I 
b u r l ’s b ig eat drawback. Ha 
need BID Mi Iimi, a three-year 
vetsnui with limited eaperte 
at tbe post elraoat aO fteir.

N b »  aald be h u  do tasmedt- 
ata piaas. He aald he h u  anat 
26 yimrs te profeeatenal foefball 
and bopaa to conUaua la the 
sport

His high school coach eventa- 
aUy woa CJyda over to basket- 
^  but It tooh some revarsi

Eycbology by Vanderbilt pQot 
»y Sktanar last seuoa to 

ths sby oeoter out of Us 
SUaaer showed Lee u  oppoeiag 
teara’e econttag laport that rat
ed him a poor deFuuive player, 
u  Indtffereat rebouadar aad u  
easy mark to puMi arooad. 

rateMBdad with a ai 
I of l l  raboaade la Ue 

game, topped tha reboaad mark 
agalB a few nigh 
basa a terror oft and around the 
boards ever Mae 

’The victory seal VandMbOt 
Into Wedneeday UgbPa aandfi- 
nals with Southern CaUforaia, 
7V6S vtctor over Northwestera 
la Tuaaday night’s Mcoad 
gama, and UCLA and Pwrdne, 
who won thalr Monday opanir* 

ILUMI EDGED' 
Tanth-rankad

only other member of the 
Ten In actloa. edged 

BlelPs IBtü Blekr̂ s t a | ^  
to play 

uhted the (btel ef tbe BCAC 
BoÜdBy FaatIvU at New York 

n ia n ,  7-1, nMat Bostee 
te, wUch wblpped Armv 
behlad John iíaathi’e H 

m o r  the üUe Thareday

Weriey UaaaU aad Dorte Mw- 
rey, a pair of 6loot4 '

LoatevlUa aad Datroit 
tó tourna ment rhaiaplnaibipa at 

Datroit,
ly.

Uaaeld acerad M 
grabbad ü  
Wada Hooatoa

'To u g h  Yordoge' Mon la 
Bock For Porker Club
DALLAS. ’Tex. (AP) -  Hobby 

Bunett, tba “tough yardau * 
m u  of the Artaasu football 
team, retunw lo Ma happy 
huatlag grounds Saturday.

Be win be playtng Us last 
p in e  u  a coU ej^ la tbe stadl- 
nm where he enrays h u  been 
successful u  Arkanus battles 
Loalslana State ta the Cotton

OHkleH— 0  A. MStar *n* 0*v4 Mn*v 

■ t4"<r
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MR i-f-IS. » k k e r*  talmm 1-44: Jamm  
0*RR* CHR*IRIR 144-M; 
I 1 4 *  »*RR4» WHB>HII
B « * r  1 4 4 ; SM SRrdMll 
M "m m  » 4 4 . T*MM a

Cañar 1*1 iMRar* tv4 
144 ; Li

tal tais nine 
mentor has used

I OfOrMa-Otueft

n a nI 14 r■w jiRi xai

Ahe Msrttn of TCU will he the guest speaker when twrmwi
Und High School stages Its football banquet J u  27. | laks vitw on-oary «*« 4vii

Msrttn Ls grateful to HsroM Ktnr the Bulldog coach. 
sending Ross Montgomery to FregvUte. ^

Dsnell Royal, the t:nhTrsfty of Texas football ,
he has lettered only three out-of-state gndders 
years on the Job at Ansttai No other SwC 
texts talent as exclusively.

InrJdentAlly, probably ooe of the biggest focton init kopi 
Roval at ’Texas (when Oklahoins Universttv beckoned) wu  s 
freshman quarterhsck named BID Bridley. He may be the best 
ever at that position for the Longhorns

Ernest Hawkins the East Texas State College football 
coach visited Big Spring’s Tom King the other day to (1) 
offer htm s Job on the staff at Commerre and (2) dlsrosai 
scholarships with two local gridders. Joe Jsure and Berry;
King Berry, of course. Is Tom’s son

East Trtas î ill havr thrw* Big Spring pmonrta on »chniar-i 
ship for sure next fall—Tim Smith, Benny Kirkland and Kenny|

Smith transferred to Fjst Texas afier first enrolUng at 
Texas Tech Chrane Is a transfer from Kansas State,

Ktrkland saw limited actloo as East Texas’ q u a r te r t^  ta 
the I.lons’ final three games and Hawkins, who playrt his 
high school football at Umesa the .same time Peppy B ^ t  
was a football and haskHball playrr here, says he expnets 
Rennv to plav a lot of football there the next three ,

East Texas is also Dkelv to get a transfer student ta Colo-| 
rado City’s DavW McKay, who can also man the quarterback 
spot. . . . • •

The St. T>ouls Cardinale, whose fortunée went into decHne 
when Rig Sprtag’e Charles* Johnson suffered an tajury. Met ntoie 
of 14 etarte vet were outscored only 12 points over the sea
son by the opposition  ̂  ̂ ^

For those who have asked and those who have wondered,;
Odessa Permian loses W players off this year’s state cham-' 
plonshtp football squad

Among those who played out their eligibility yfte
Cemohen. QB Ijiitv Walsh. HB Mike Hynt, QB 
FB Tony Conlev. C James Medley, C R xl^  Sterle._C Mike 
Paddock. HB John Hoop, G Glenn HalseH, T Jy k  F y m u .
T Mike Conawav, T Richard Detmard, T Woodrow Djmeer,
E Don Carr. E Stan Woodward, E Ralph Btasl, B Darniy 
EdwaiMs and T Phil Fouche.

TTie Pufhers will he knee-deep ta out.slinding backa again 
ta 1666 bat will have serhw» problems toi tha Itaie Halaell and 
Carr espedaOy wiO be missed.

u

Sontono Winntr
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 

Manuel Santana gave Spain Its 
first victary to the Davis Cup 

laOeage round Tuesday when 
be deteated Australia's Roy 
Emerson 2-6, 6-3. M. 15-12 sftar 
the Auesles had turned back 
Spain’s cup bid by wtontaa the 
first three matches tai tha best- 
of-flve eertes.

Bowl.
Burnett, a llS^ound fullback, 

gobbled 1̂  647 yards tUa aeasoa 
aad didn’t fumbte a tliae la 222 
carries. This, mind yon, while 
maUng tou^  yardage 
.smashes over center, guard or 
tackle

He h u  pUved ta the Cotton 
BosrI twice M oie u d  each 
time seoied e 
Agatatet Nebraska last J u .  1 he 
rammed across from 
yards out for the toachdowa 
that vroa the gama 16-7

Against SoaOtera Methodtet 
this saasoa he scored the last 
touchdown u  Aikaasas won 24-

BaraeU h u  had a faataadc 
year, but ha was overMiadowed 
through tbe first six games by 
Harry Joau, tha fleet Aikaans 
runner who led the Southwest 
Conference ta baO-carrytaig. But 
Jones got hurt and Burnett 
moved mto the No 1 qiot and 
held It the rest of the way.

Barnett w u  unantmou AO- 
Southvrest Conference end went 
Into the records u  the fourth 
biggest vardage m u  in the 
league’s htebXT.

Coach Chariee McClendoa

a LoBtevIlle paat Mlamt, Fla., 
III tha oveitlaM (iMl of Ote 

Rarricaaa OMste.
Mamy totaled M polMs and 
I rsboandt m  Dstrot Manted 
m am  ft Mary M  ter tee 

Motor OtT Oarnle croem. Eddie 
Botkla’a 27 potete paoad Kial- 

«  Kentecky to ■ IB-71 
Pte HarvHd te tha eoaeo 
IBM at Detroit 
Navy piteed off lia  
n e s t  ttetaM, stem 

Davidson » d l  te 
ted of the Chartotie, N.C., 

lavtatloBil behtad Jtai BnoTs 
18 potete. loH w u  Davld-

Lootelana State 
about Buraatt'a 
th u  aaythlag etee w ha ha dte

aua tha apeonatag Cotton 
Bowl game.

That Bunett boy k  past souh John Batelow 
uu ih ig . how hs’s carried the pofats u  
baD so oAaa wRboot fUmbUag.** skMppi !
•bU McClendon. toaney (teal

But it WM fteahlteg that hepi 
Burnett froni being the Na. I 
ban-carrier mMH thk year. -Bar 
aett k  a bufdkr k  track —n a i  
the Mghs la 14.4 — aad tt wai 
tbe way he carried Me a m  
tlMt caaaed him to lose tha foot 
baU ao often.

Coach Frank Broyke told htei 
g he’d straightea tak baB^arry 
lag out he would b t the big m u  
at carrying the ball.

Burnett weiksd at E 
ta the starttef ttaenp te t entem 
her wku Atnaaau piayad Ok
lahoma State hi tW aaaaoa

Lee Sidelined 
yyt Brownwood

BROWNWOOD -  ColeiBU 
staggHud MkUaad Laa, tU J, in 
the semi-fiaals of DtvtskM 1 te 
the aaaaal Howard Payne Baa- 
hstbell tounamaat here Tv 
day eventef.

folem u now pteys Broa 
wood, semt-fiaal «tenar over Tu
lla by a 1441 tab. te the 
o'clock (teals toulgbt

Keauy Caubk scored 21 potete 
for Lee.

UM keteg
h ntepped ■ I
atreek mr t r u  
State u$4r

day Mght to pot u  
al vlciory m  the kdgir fcr tlw 
Soutbwust Conterence but Bey* 
kr, 'Texu AftM aad Teau 
Chrkttaa aü kwt to aullfy fhe 
Rad Baldare’ cfterta.

Bob Maeeens fiipped te 12 
potete to toad tho Rod Rakters 
M Tech oeed t  fnf1-«oart prosa 
ter moro thu  a half to atymte 
the Aggtes.

Baykr took a 6681 bcktag 
hura tourteg Conaeettcut, Texas 
AftM kO to VtrgteU TMh 10174 
te tbe first roñad e( tht AQ- 
CoOegs tovaameat at Okla- 
koma CRy aad Texas Cteteltea 
lost to Idaho IBB6 la the oputng 
rooad of tbe Lobo toornaatent at 

kaqasrqae.
T lkkfttha taateruii wkh a

21-31 rooord te tetenaettonal

AftH aad Item  Chrk- 
ttea play agite teteftet te thair 
toanameati, Bloa<*Bultts ta 
stait te tha AikÉteu State taar- 
aament at Joaeshoro agaaist Ar- 

HU State. Arkaasu pteye tts 
á gu te te tha S u  Canlval 

■t B  Paso eppoilag lowa aad 
Texu amata Seattte la tha 
Aaterku Lagtoa tounament at

Bd Huktese
Mello

tattea while Qarf
Turner fltpped te 21 ter TCU. 

Baykr Jumped to u  early 
ad but w hu W u Bkleu lmls 

aad B u  Bitter touad ths raage
Couectkat teriid ahead. but 
Buere doud  tbe gap to ouly
tour potete wth m i& B lM  loft._  -  ---- -

hit a 
at tho fiaal

U6

Al

tho Mld-

Cooper Batters 
Cubs, 85-59

Spirits Low
TRY

Vermn's

ABILENE -  Ahflaao

Taet-i

. V4

atarte ter Peen».
1 *1 1

Jacte lOldraa seored U 
ter tha 
p te |«a

Eagles Attain 
Win At Dalias
DALLAS -  AhOau 

novad teto the seml-flai 
the Dr. Pepper Baahatball toar 
neiaeat hue Taaoday tqr 
taig Daltee Suaoet, 7M7.

Ihe Eagks th u  woa d 
te pUy DaDu JcfkroM 'atj
trlío^clock thk evukte M k r
eoa’i  qaarlailteal vtetery 
ot tho eapenee of Deatoa bjr 
acero ef 041 

Bayiacted Wray acorad 
potete ter AtdkM.
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401 I .  M  AM » 4 m
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See KEN for CASH!

MiOANS flOO
KEN CNilBii

The 'Poppa Bears' Of UCLA's Bruins

FINANCECO.

Coaanaader 220 Nyloa
ATOais BLACK TU B I TY P I

FOB

Badi

TAX.
IMCL

Five Alt-Ceast pkyers as rbeera by Ike Aseerteted Froas 
wfll be to the xtarttag lineup fer UCLA te the Rose Buwl 
game agatest MIrhIgai State Sew Year's Dar. Sopkenn re 
qurtefkack Gary Bchaa.-a toag-paw aperlaUte, beMs tke 
ban. Up froat are; Defeashe hafibeck Beh Stiles;

gaard Jeha R kharim ; sffeutve lackk I
efleuBhre ead Euri ARcwbcrg. Rlrhardsu 
twe ef the Mggest Brotes, at 211 ead 217 pi 
(AP WIEEPHOTO)

U M  Y O U ! CONOCO CRIDfT CARO

BIG SPRING TIRE Ca

Kr.(ioodri( h
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World War I  draft card ..receipted tax 
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pa««bookand
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Missing In Action
Army Cipt. Ronald F. Rod of Krnnor, Iji., who recrntly ap- 
pralfd for II.IN bars of soap and riothinf; for a Vtotnanfoe 
TlllaRr whfro h« was sUtlonrd, has bfcn reported rnhalne 
In action, tapt. Rod, :i, la the father of five. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Show Time For 
County Clubbers
It's stock show time fop How 

ard County 4-H Gub members
The big wint«‘-spring circuit 

of showra opens officially (or the 
club members Jan. 3. Tbe place 
will be Odessa in tbe Sand HiUs 
Hereford and ()uarterborse 
show.

Ten Howard County Club 
steers will be entered at this 
show. Don Brandenburger, as
sistant county farm agent, said 
that the stock will be assembled 
at the fair bam Friday and tbe 
van readied for the trip.

He said that the club mem- 
bena who are to take part in 
this show are Mark and Maxwell 
Barr, three steers; Ropble Ha

College Students 
Meet Employers
n.ALLAS (AP) — “Operation personnel interviewer said of the 

Native Sons and Daughters" students. "They're showing a 
contuiued today to match hun-'little bit ^  aggressiveness, too. 
dreds of vacationing college and I’m amazed at the caliber 
students with prospective em- The Interviews were held in 
ployers. carpeted showrooms of the Ap-

An estimated 800 students met parel Mart 
representatives of 64 local firms Baylor I'nis-ersity chemistry 
In the first of the two-day inter- major Harold Henderson. 20. ap- 
\iew sessions Tuesday plauded the concept of “getting

FII.I. OIT FORMS everyone towther I didn'freal- 
College juniors and seniors ** ^  many corn-

filled out general information -  . . .
forms and had Intemews m I«» How °f college talent to out-
such fields as in.surance, bank- . .
ing. electronics, retailing, oil 
and government. I

"Most of us don't have any >*>ls. a department store
Idea what we're mterested in." 
said Tommy Green, 26-year-old 
iunior at Arlington State Col
lege. who called the operation

Attends Judge 
Childers' Rites
Mrs. Norman Read has been 

in San Antonio (or the funeral 
of Marvin A. Chiiderk, 80, who 
served as worthv grand patron 
of the Order of ka.stem Star in 
1837, the yeaV that Mrs. Read 
was worthy matron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, OE.S.

Judge Childers died Christ- 
imas Day in Colorado Gty 
where his daughter, Mrs. Na
omi Childers Rhode, resides. He 
also left two sons„ Dr. M. A. 
Childers and Dr. Herschel N. 
Childers, San Antonio.

He had made his home at 127 
Corona in San Antonio. A native 
of Erath County, he was ad 
mitted to the bar in 1910, served 
as a county Judge and as pro

of the 36th Judicial

ney, two staen; Doiorts l.aok< 
ford, two; Gragg Syaa, one; 
Gai7  McNew, ooe; and Brenda 
Jackson, one.

Also to be shown at Odessa 
will be five Howard County 
Gub lambs

Exhibitors of lambs are Dixie 
Coleman, two; Sherry and Nan 
cy Phillips, one each; and Ran 
dy Davis, one.

The show at Odessa runs 
through Jan. 8.

The next show on the club 
schedule is the Abilene Fat 
Stock Show which opens Jan 
23 and runs through Jan 26 
On Jan. 28, the club showmen 
will be in Fort Worth for the 
.Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show which ends 
Feb. 6 The El Pa.so Interna
tional Livestock Show opens on 
Feb. S which wiU mean that 
some of the exhibitors will have 
to cut their stay at Fort Worth 
short in order to attend the El 
Paso event The El Paso .show 
ends Feb IS

In the meantime, the San An
tonio livestock FJtposition and 
Rodeo will have opened Feb. 11. 
It ends Feb 20

Houston I.lvestock Show and 
Rodeo opens Feb 23. ends 
March • and is followed by the 
San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
March 9 to 13.

The show season ends with 
the Howard County Fat Stock 
Show, which opens March 15 and 
clones March 17.

Another Team 
Needed In League
The adult men's basketball
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oae day — I« per wmi 
Twe Deyi — 13« per weed. 
Three Deyt — H« pw weed. 
Fev Deyt — 3N P « «erd. 
Five Deyt »  S3« p «  ««d .. 
Six Deyt — 31« pw «eri.
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. . . Still Y o u r Biggest 
Borgoin In Advertising

OPEN HOUSE
9 A M TO 7 F.M.

7 DATS
New FHA CeM-War Loans 

Available
CUSTOM-BUILT BONES . . 
3 A 4 Bdmis. I hath, flre- 

tk ,  dtsfewasher 
deMMe gangs A

place, carpet, 
A disposai, d«
(eeced.

i m  MARTIN. BMT.
SALE OFFICE INI VICET 

AM S4NI er AM 447N

RIAL ESTATI
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COOK & TALBOT
•N Mata

PhU
Hines

Thelma Montgomery AM I-M72
NO DOWN PAYM INT 
MrM eai'amat NM lAi* UaM Pan VVA

)  idgrm. I mm. «0IN« can•rkll • itt Wt I 
htt Atf

tiding Judge of „  „
District in 1918-22, leavtag thei,^;^;;^ y u c A  met "aV thi
bench to pracUce Uw in San An- y „  7 p „  one team
®" L  n u n ^ u s  off c «  i, rtlll ne^led, according to Jim

in the Methodi.si church. Includ- physical director Five
tag ewferen« lay leader, mem- 4̂ ,.^ „p
**’■ been post-^siden t of the Judicial coun-l ^  5
dl. member of r « « *,In order to allow more time for
teards. A Änd degree Mason, 1441̂  interested ta forming a'**' '̂ * 
he was sentar part grand rnas- ^  „p gybeit said

BOUSES FOR SAIA A4

aaraa*. ««icM 
Mm, hargnmM 
M la kM PIM

J a i me Mo ra I es i
caalral kaal A atf «art. 

Mnc*«. tW Wa
1 . 1  mm. M ,kHki Nanat a *«an. am

1610 nth PI. * • AM 4-N08 ¡«^ . Oaaa .
* „

) aeONOOM wick, re ra e w  IWkam*.
auM at ranal kM*. 
clatlna, H X M  ) aCDftOOM krick

00 Propcrtlas A Apprstels 
Harold G Talhot RnhertJ.Unnk

ViiM. M auMNy«., ií5'tt|ALUKKSUN REAL EtTl A ì t
AM 4-3N7

rt grand 
ter of the Grarid Lodge of Tex
as, and at the time of his death, 
he was chairman of the Grand 
I^xlge committee on fraternal 
relationa.

“an excellent Idea 
me prepare my

It's helping 
senior elec

tives
The Dallas Chamber of Com

merce Initiated the operation to 
help (amlliartze area college
graduates with JoÍm available I'nh-erstty
here Officials have lamentedi*'*™“  Aray denies—

Nuclear Radiation For 
Food Stirs Controversy

.testing have 
harmful efh 
^served by r

ITHACA. N.Y. (AP) —Three .testtaji 
scientists

have faDed to abow any 
effeds from food pre- 

radiation
that food preserved by nuclear 

Iradiatinn could be deadly, i Their report Tuesday collided 
¡also with actions by the Food 
'and Drug Administration, which 
has approved irradiated bacon.

atoes and wheat produds for 
uman consumption.
Ru tthe scientists said Irradla- 

Ition ^ s  a danger^  P | ; ^ “"itie‘ C “Mirctiu^SoTjoh^
Sipes. 12. Big containing sugar lEdward Wayne Thomas, Routt
for more than' They said sugar breaks down,i. i„ the 300 block of Mata 
suddenly of a under radiation and can pass on'Street, the parked car of Allen

John W. Sipes 
Dies In Alaska H

Five Traffic 
Mishaps Listed
Fuw traffic mlshape Tuesday 

Injured no one 
Involved were the cars of Net-

John Wesley 
.8nnng resident
46 years, died _____  ̂ _ ..... ......... . ,._______ ______
heart attack in Delta Junction, lethal effects to Using plant cells va.ssar. Box 44. Gail Route, and 
.Alaska, Tuesday evening He *'«1 probably to animal and hu-|the car of Rondil Ray David- 
hilT lived- in ATSSka vtace 1N5|"*** c«ll«, -  t*>nr ?266 Alabamat »1 Wrighi

■a-AlA.'«—■ ALOMpwtar by-lradtj »PT.- P gO ««rt: ^  car of Gene
Funeral arrangements are In. rector nf the hw9- Vdrteh irntaTmtif^^^Wyh^Am p B'I'IUII

complete His widow and two the US Army lab o ra to ries . 1 ,nd the parked car of Bill 
lid " *■.......... ................ ...........sons«John Wesley Jr and Frank 

Sipes, of Alaska, had not de 
cxled w hether to bnnx him back 
to the states or hold the services 
there

Sipes has a sister, Mrs Nan
nie law son and a brother-in- 
law. Harold Crawford, both of 
Big Spnng. surviving him He 
has several brothers and sisters 
ta other towns in Texas 

Relatives here said that he 
was bom in Howard County 

He left Big Spring in 1943 and 
moved to Alaska two years lat
er

LEGAL NunUE
leOAL NOTlCf

Tk* CammmtaMri CaarT af IWiMr* 
Cawnty, T ««m . m h  racaiva MatM aWi 
an Ik* talk «tv  *1 Jaaaary, NM.
M •* A Nl M Ik* CammiMlanari Cauri 
raam m Ik* CauflkauM M BW Sark** 
Taia*. an kaa itl mak* ra«to una* tor 
•ka SkariWi OiaaitiiiiMi

•• TVWra
Ika Caawty AutotorV aINca. itoaar« Caan- 
ty Cawnkama. Bif lana*. Ttaat 

Tka Cauri raMrvaa to* riW* *• raiad •y *r *M kWi
■OOAB A. NNILLIPS 
lH aari CauHly Attoltor

■am. aanaM« an« r«*k
Hn»«a aa So" iati«**. UW i 
lA a o r  I  katoaam ark» tora* to*. . _ .  •
niaaiitoaa V »  *aam. IM m* n*m  0 »  A M  4-ÍW95

AM 4-2344
I

VWAUL t n araam an V» arra, «toi. fato I

r % O Nl hC ^ . T lía^a^to. arto •'•«• r i r t í ! !  
-naar ackato —  w aik. MMI j

1711 Scurry 
JiMRlu Coaway 

Dorothy Hartead
TALK ca trrt ANO OOVLAM  

n*« tuatoia aawl trkk. m m  
tm . atol aaiNai». i iictm a * »  
IMTMwa. MI ayton carato. tW
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G R E E TIN G S  T O  A L L

Moy You Hoy# * • .
Eaot^ happlnaa» to kaop you iwMt, 

taoofii tríala to katp you atroag» 
la o t^  aorrow to loop you baBum, 

Enoufh hopa to nap your happy, 
Enough faitnra to kaop yo«r humua, 

B ou|h luccoN to ìbMp you aafw, 
Enot^ nboda to givo ytra coaaíort, 

Baough «oatth to BMat 
Enot^ asti 

noufh  
Enough dati

dày a battar day than yaatarday!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

your
aBthaaiasm to look forward, 

faith to banlah dopraaNoe, 
Enough datariBinatloo to aaaka aoeh

Need Usttai 
All Sections '1^Town

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

aurnito movaa oloea ; raamt _4 ao«M aaicK 
I a«n.
NO DOWN

toit 1 aatoaam anca, tonr GOOo<aaieoirT a
MfST CI OSINO 

par ma. aito I  
your» eikraa an«
COLIAO m tT

AUTO SKRVH'E-
«lOTOa * üÂiïNO atavica

M» JakMWi_______________am s a it
RtMiFKRS-

w o o i iy  aooeiNO co«y Stola AM u m
coeWMAN aooeiNO ■i tato BNk »«* *«

SM MWtotst TIXM « to eu ^  wm

said, however, that 10 years of pwayne Metç̂ ilf, 1111 Cardtoal.|!LJ
THOMAS t y a t w a iT t a o M  sweeyr

Dance Slated
at the intersection of Second and|DKAMtM—

WATKINS eaooucTS-a a

ST
the St

Jones Streets, the cars of John 
' Clifton Patton. 3211 Drexel, «nd1 
Malcolm Olin Roberts. 618 Rid-i°RAL BSTATB 
gelea Drive, at the amice road ROUSES FOB SALE 

LAWRENCE — Folks Ini to the Ea.rt Snyder Highway and
North Benton Street; and the 
car of Loretta Mathews, Key 
Motel No 25, and ^ rtm en t

SMA$

M A R Y  SU TER
"ITS RESULTS THAT COUNT’ 
T(t SELL YOUR HOME-CALL
AM a a m  ..................  w a  uANCASTia
AM s a i l  ........  CATNABINt W KUAAM

toATta totLL . 
N"«. I  aaaka. tr

to*, c a* '
, , . WMV a«NTT1

kM

r rm. artoty 
tor Ulto Mm  

to eayiACMT

tonca* yar*

ivto a

anw Mn a*

daonnaal. tora* t  a«fnto caraal. wac 
tone*« yarSL ton arle* « a a  _  

a u B N ii^  vout MoaTOAoa~ _

»lanartoto —  aam*

u n e -T á ^ v T jr .ka W A.
TWO BtOKOOa*. «an. i Mamanl,

fswk pSw_n«

«MOUON aooM? tM «Ma 4 aw 1 aaii. twcii*n«to». m m m  «a

tory*. #»ar W aerto montolyNOT ei raam. 1raa*. tonaac Stoi mm mtmf- 
IT IA i. THIS ana i  BWriim kama to ■aa* canNNton.-«arato. ■■*« ctoW aaaw 
A*« «ktol an kNtoian M  ttok. toneaA

i p
soMBTitoNe seeciAu s■Mraam krirk. «Nk MNMWa*._fto»rant* kaN, mmmrnt «araaton MMto annm. mac* kw. kuw wa, * tiaq»  ktok*. «MkM aaraa*. «aaar «a*. SWJ«

RfEDER
ASSOCIATES
■III \ \ i  i **-

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

MW amr
Ofno* AM S-7I1I 

Midwest Bldg. n i  Mali

t m  e u e o u e -i  a d i c t o  w t o * ^
kaa aw. rito j w  a< W aW , evato.

¡iJLa.’c»aa^3TÍkaSra»lC*

fexivtv tr.-G mnrn ^  fmm.

MILCH CONSTR. Ca INC.
Inady Ta l arva You And Your Nanaa Naada

Niw coNsnvenoN

UT

OfMPANT

3U1

"HABT U V M r*
UTBIN AHBX9

BUI.T
W m n  Oflka 
wal m. M l  Bht 

S4m  Pha  ̂Al
NIGBT è  WIBEZNDB CALL AH S4HI

A4

lawrence area ta south-
em Glasscock County are go
ing to celebrate the arrival of 
1966 with a New Year's EvejNo 33. Key Motel. 2565 US 80 
dance Music will be furnished west (jfficers said the Mathews 
by the Texas Plainsmen, and:car struck the apartment on the 
the public is invited to shared comer, causing abopt 3200 dam- 
in the festivities. The dance will;age to the car and about tlSO to 

be held ta the St lawrence Hall, 'the buikltag.

MUST setL —  aam* »■■raaM 
gggm hmem. IdchW i m
pinQ cano^ and mm- 
cMMiDcffm. VMÊ AM

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Ktaler

VA tr é  t

Commissioners Air Views 
On Using City Vehicles

AM L2SH 
AM 44400FMA ateosstkSiONk

■ NO Oe y i A «  CLf AKANCa-J a«rm . 
Iwrtoa**« ftoar». toncato imaM caMaa*
all tor Sycamar* ____
BBICK 1 kaWaton, tor** Hvtoa 
harOnoai kaari. fa r. *n ■. Nlk, tltJM  
-A lt o  Intorato
LANOe 1 kakraam. carpai, toaato. fto- 
aa*. tonca*. oamar. ^ ^
■ BONM. 1 Ba i h *. tanca« yar«, kuia 
ma. «nati «a «"  aaymanf
I aOKM. 0€N. Nraatoea. le e rw  a**«

a. WTW-INCi t  aal 
toalw a ai

W « STttL k««* a to* t kaika namaa m Rti 
can tor «tototo
Ito O O N v a v -tO TI  
manar tm toneM «ar 
tor «atoNa an atto 1
Nica I t  t h i  onlv  wono •* mmam 
mtt t  a * „  I  aa«k *" Wato «to

eA*KMiiXJ4'iiw«u tm.
IMI wooo «i«i «a 
n i  Oraato a«aton

|T0 « S T A T I - «

are A «e  TM« At«A aiiOKaa
?l t  »rt eoa WMA Hit LIN i

ÄT'
lAt T

«NO COUNTT «MA MOiwatYOU Hieo IN

OFnCE AM 4-82tl
HOME AM 3-3645-BiD Johnaoo 

AM 44H7-BI0 Estas

LUO ! w a l n u t  OfNr Nn 
Nr HHTPIMiMiNñd

B A R G A I N  
H O M E S

Wt Deal ExchMlvely In

Reports of city employes driv
ing city cars and trucks ta un- 
au tho ii^  use were aired at the 
city commission meeting la.rt 
ni^it

Commissioner John Stanley 
said he had several reports of 
seeing city vehicles ta Coahoma

“Those are two of our super
visors who live out of town, and 
are on emergency call." Eme.st 
Lillard, director of public works, 
said.

Present city policy is to hire 
persons who live in the city lim
its over those who do not, all 
else being equal, but Lillard said 
the two men in question have 
worked for the city for a long 
time, and need to have their 
vehicles with them

acting for Larry Crow, city 
manager, out of town for a few 
days) thanked the commission
ers for their information aad 
said they would try to stop the 
unauthorized use of cars.

“The thing that worries me,” 
Anderson said, “is that if some
one ta a city vt>hicle not on an 
authorized mission has a wreck, 
»ive'd be. liable, and our insur
ance company would probably 
not pay.”

Anderson said he had not seen 
any families ta city vehicles, but 
that all employes had been ta-i 
structed not to use the vehicles' 
(or tran.sport or personal bu.sl- 
ness

In other business, commission
ers accepted a bid of .1503 cents

commissioner Arnold Marshall for regular and .1702 cents for 
said he had a report of a city!Ethyl gasoline per gallon from 
pickup being downtown wrilh a Mobil Oil Co. for the regular, 
city employe and his family tw1ce-a-year bidding 

“They were Chn.stmas shop- There were seven other listed 
ping.” he said A report of a bidders, with only one. Rock Oil 
city employe using a city \’e-;Co.. not submitting a bid. The 
hide to take his child to school other bids ranged from .1570 
came from C. R McGonny cents to .2160 cents on regular 

No one knew who the rhri.st-!gas.
■fhas shoppers or the schoolbus-' Commis-sioners authorized the'only on the night of the pag 
ser were, howes'er. mayor to sign an ordinance al- leant, and not on the nights prior

Lillard and Roy Anderson, as-|lowing Webb Air Fore« Base to to it when they are setting up 
sisunt city manager (who wu'tear two old structures that areltha ihow.

of no value to the city — the 
old gymnasium and cafeteria- 
down.

Texas Electric Service Co. re
quested the appointment of R 
G. Webb, their engineer, to the 
city electric board instead of 
Charles Lusk, who they had 
previously recommended, and 
who was appointed two weeks 
ago.

Commissioners said it is nor
mal for TESrO to recommend i 
their engineer rather than some
one who is not an engineer 
for the position, and agre^ to 
the change.

Second reading approval was 
given to ordinances licensing ihe 
“Taco Hut" for beer sales and 
the annexation of Highland South 
No. 5.

Anderson said the local Jay- 
cees had requested the use of the 
city auditorium at special rates 
for their Miss America Pageant, 
at which Miss Big Spring i» 
chosen next April Since the 
Jaycee pageant is non - profit 
and helps promote Big Spring, 
rnmmlsstoners agreed that the 
Jaycees should pay regular rates

l^pedal Extra nice 2 bdnn k  
den, well landacaped-fenced 
yard, 1430 move In—Pint. 
174 1515 Stadium.

FHA ft VA Repoeaeeakms 
AU Parts of City . . .
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103 Permian Bldg. AM 
JEFF BROWN -  Beeltoc 

Lea Ham — AM 6H li  
Marie Price -  AM M l»  
Sue Brown — AM 442»
Ncw VIA* aeu. «iNceei

~ ■n.'-sc

You Name It 
Prices Reduced . 

Redecorated
AU

Tolbot

• 4

Of BOOM BO« TM«
Call*«k I  a«rw. I  — ^

m om « .  0*1. Wtvaai^. Hto
S«n* furnllvr*. m  N Stom  TfKM ».

avB a few weU-located

162—paint for down pmt. ^  SS* *"** —
dwards HU., 2 bdnn, Irge'i a«rm, tmmm* a*, rm. a,»to*L^_g , ^
' lot—needs minor repair—rT̂ aia 7*!*J2m*̂ toir*MOM«

priced below mrkt. value ŝ al

|ut your rent Into thia 3 Mimary **ut o mm. 
bdrm, fenced yd. 1507 Ken-1**»*» n»«^ wror »  «»r»

rrMk Jan. >L

•mi kfiaiaca. «aa Vau muto M* to 
mm t  toc4

tneky—good credit ft |75 
mo. Is aU needed.

prestige location, 3 bdnn, 3 
■ bath, den, fireplace, CoU 

Prk. Est., truly fine at a 
sacrifice price.

werranly.
I  OFnCE ft OPEN HOUSE 

Every Day 
1S(H GRATA 

Paul Organ Real EiUte 
AM 3-3»! AM 34308

kentwow
ThK

A n excellent bus.
^ H w y . 87. Located, zoned

lot on No
li

»priced right
pepo’f—FHA ft VA ft wt know 

where the best are—Come 
by for our tut.

Q o  yon have Real Estate 
Problems? Let at help you 
“You will like the way we 
do butlneet.”

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2N1

BU Y IN G  
OR SELLIN G

home n raa«» tor »aur Na« VMr 
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■MM Lara* 1 awm 1HOM I, aiunto*« tor
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Helen Shelly
m iM nliS L  AM 447»
AMLNwe i eo<iM., m *■•*. «w. «e
toara«. Pmto. « * ■ «  Orate

AMUMB IBICK . «  ai«r»Nn, I  kai 
carato*«, aarajk tonca«, payma»««  I 
4l«t Muir.

B iA L  t i r r ,  toraMka« t  aatoaaato, ••
M ciiaato. « U t e

nothino OOWW. arpB « kiBj iM«. t 
ik». toHB-laa, *tmf*mm*miff Mía im m ftH Hvtoa Macto ««»nMHii na.

■tok BJix a VA I
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jarus.»gygwyg
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rU lN IS H É o T IÜ r B4
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MI « lait.
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«o«iL In ma.

C*H HOMC Bar A Ham* For Sale By Owner 
BUSINESS or RESIDENTIAL 

In CSty UnBi 
Bergaine For Ce» Boyen

wato flk.
FuaMUMco OAAAee m rm m m .

1 aaiMUUMB-MNMk par« w ar iaM  
u n  «p«n. «M mpnm,
I LABto« P u H te y a P ^ ^ A B T N a N T B -

L o f i ' Ì w " S W R r t o e -« t o s  « tmtrmm
h a S&a ih - «  Ha»*M P« earkM l*k- 
mira n a. M  « m ì  «mbi toto. Naar Cai 
«fa  Hit. ickaai

Slaughter
U Q IG na 4 M M K 2

ì  BIOBOOM BBICK. 1 ktok». caratoaL
buin-ln rana», centrai mtr mn* kaek Wf, tonca« aackyar«. to« »fwilr arto 
mnnnm toan. Ca« AM aten.

1 BOOM OUNLIX. Ntol toramall tor« 
«tocto ««BM n mm*, m i  Baarte. **■ 
Pto Ite» Bppptv.

OWNIB eOlNO O varnn —  kteto M «  
1 kadraam kauM tote toaato* , fMk 
u* n*n aarmanto. an  Aakara. AM

PnO. AM 4toZ09 
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tor camte AW «4M  am atete*
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frtoMoIrM Bim poM. 

MoM. AM A a t t
NICRLY PURMISHKO. good, nüghhor 
Mod. gorOQi. V»rd. Mi. MlJWII» pMd 
OiMk noi Jdhmon AM 40171

PURNBRED
ÌTÌB558S"

R4
__ Im c M  yard

niiñil>.iUOÍ yirpln li. AM »4M i.
MO

Mei Morey D riv.

OrapM Pool.rt».Coroorlt. 
AM M I

-... jjTA.w''..'

EASY TERMS
On Th* Spot Tradin

OTHER DEALERS PASS 
THESE OFF AS CLEAN 

CARS . . .  WE CALL 'EM 
W HAT THEY ARE . . .

DOGS!!

Bli

LBodroon Apartments 
' Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned -  Vented Heat|| 
-  WaU4o-WaU Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garaxel 
And Storaite.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Some Are Rougher Than Others . . .  They're All Worth The Money!

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'toBer In M r Jm h r  wRI fhonfc m e t. . .  A  piggy bank h a
iflOif Mnn OOWIfVP̂ Sy OVw IVIDmpiVB9ffl|pOVWRn»l

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

THESE CARS 
HAVE SERVICE 

LEFT! 
DRIVE 'EM

HURRY

504 E. 4th

FARRIS
AM 4-5535

PO N TIAC

•S9 BUICK Invicta four^ioor hardtop. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned, good solid V/8 en
gine, transmission shifts real good, good white 
tires, has a dented fender, seat $ 3 7 5

'59

covers are worn. Only 
CHEVROLET four-door sedan. Good solid V/8 en
gine, with standard transmission. Paint is a little 
thin, tires a little slick, C 9 GC

PONTIAC four^loor Star Chief, power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned, front bumper 
dented, front seat cover torn, three . „ COfiC
good tires, and one baldy .................... T
PONTIAC four^door hardtop. V/8, automatic 
transmission, one owner, five new tires. This old 
car shouldn’t be listed here but to C 2 7 C
move it today, we’ll take ......................  O
PLYMOUTH, 80,000 actual miles. It’s, been skin't 
and bent, but has good rubber, good
motor and good transmisssion...........
CHEVROLET BelAir 2door sedan, automatic 
transmission. 6<yllnder, good tires, good motor, 
radio, heater, should sell for a lot CCCC
more but has hail damage ....................  ^ 3 0 3
FORD pickup, V/8, three-speed transmission, 
rough as a cob, C 2 /IC
new tires ................................................. 3 3 ^ 0

$145

'57 PONTIAC Super Chief, four-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioned that
blows cold. Five brand S48S

'57
new tires. Only ............................
PONTIAC Chieftain four-door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, V/8, good white tires, very clean,
seat covers dirty. $485

'59
Must go at
PONTIAC Catalina four-door station wagon. (Com
pletely rebuilt engine, V/8, automatic transmission. 
4 months or 4,000 mile warranty $585
on motor

iC I  CADILLAC fourdoor sedan. Seat covers tom,
3X  door glass cracked, rebuilt engine and $195

transmission. Good white tires

At these prices . . . ' 
there's no way to 
get bit on one of 

these FARRIS specials

RENTALS RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. 14

FURNISHED APTS.
LARGE FURNISHED 1 roemt. privat* 

T. otM *nlranc*, locata* M  OeUod 
AM »7M7
l a r g e  a n d  tmMI oportm«nt(, wtttitl«« 
poi*. Working nw" tamlM« —  «Mtcem* 
Day. Vftk . nwnm. D*i*rt Mot*l. tM1 
Vurry, AM 4Y1M.
g a r a g e  Ap a r t m e n t  —  ci*on on*

Ml*, n* pM«, cl**a M. in- RunnMf•Mr* 401
I  a n d  4 ROOM oportm*nh. RUI» pot*, 
clot* Nl. cl»an on* ottroctlv. 411 EMI
a t t r a c t i v e  d u p l e x , 3 cIPtat». com-
ptnotlon tuDohenw. rorp*t**. *a*pt 
moM cWl*. n* PMV 4M Runn*tt *«*f$:M. ________________

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 2Sth AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
Bedroom f r »  $150; 8 Be 

room from $m. AU utilities I 
paid, includes TV Cable all | 
apta.; completely carneted- 
draped, waaber-drW facUltlea; 
all electric kHcSens, heated I 
swimming pool, near shopping | 
center.

Sharpest Cars In Town
'65 GALAXIE ‘500’ V-8, automatic, power steer

ing-brakes. factory air, NADA Book Price
$2720 .SAVE $500- $2200
our pnee ..................................... .

HOME TOWN MOTORS

McDonald's 
Rombler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

R. M. MYERS > FORD CAPERTUN
Ml E. 4th BUY-SELL-TRADE AM 4-8M1

• WRECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

ruRNISM EO A R A R TM EN TS -J • 
roomi. WRk p*M, 4M MoM (troll, 
phon* AM A4*W.
LARGS, CLEAN . Ihr** r**m •aortm«*. 
A^etp* M ay. Rrlvat* * rtv . |5( Will*.

UO M ONTH— )  ROOM tvrnWwd oporl- 
m«nlt, bill* pal*. cqny*nl*nt I* *ownto»in. 
Co m* t v  N ***lr** Wogan Wh**i 
Apuitnuiili, AM 1*441 *r ln*ulr* Apt 
I. BMg A  M  Ow*n*.

f ß l  BUICK-2 - d 0 0 r, ! 
new tires

RENTALS

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

Ponderosa ApartmeaU 
New Addition Available Now

OURLEX APARTM ENT, 4 rot 
liD**, bin* pal*. RP P*tv M7 
AM l a i s

.  /W". unfurnished  HÜUSF.S B4Runnel*,
EFFICIEN C Y a p a r t m e n t s  —  Nw  
(•(coral** til* both* on* kllch*m, c< 
v*ni*nt )• boM. W*il H . AM (1731

HOUSES 1 ANO 1 Badraom*. taiKad
AM (71)*. If HP orraarar coN otfar
4 : « p m.

►SHASTA U R D  SA LES«!
> 0 0  W .  4 t l i AM 4-7424

1, 2, S bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartmenU. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
oeatloo room and wasbateria.

blockB from College Park 
Shopping Onter.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
WANTED TO RENT B4

AM $4m 14» East 6th

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

One A Two Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished 

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting A Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy Drive

WANT TO R*nl 3 b«*ra*m heu**. Dow to* A**mon or n*orbv. AM b477t olttr
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED meeting Slg SprMq OmpHv N# 111 R AM. TMr* 
ThurtOov «och menlh, l :M  
pm.

Jom** C. eitki*. M e ■rvwi OoM*i S*c

BUSINESS SERVICES i

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-U
SERVICE CALLS S) SB Fktur* S2**S up. Mwlollad All work toad Wa*1*m TV. AM (4AM

MmpUbTHH-

CARPET CLEANING E-II
KARPET KARE, (orpat-ooholstary ettara mg. BigHew Imlltufa fromad tacnnicran Coll Rkhrad C. Thamo*. AM A**)1. Attar S:X AM 347*7.
W M ibOOKS Corpwt ond udHp»Hpry cipootno FfM Mtfmotwt. P07 Coft AM y -t n o

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

clean,
air conditioned. 5795
automatic
» 0 2  CHEVROLET -  4-

door.
clean ..............  $995
»CC ford  pickup, V4, 

overdrive, sharpe.st
$525 

MCDONALD

»C3 RAMBLER (Hassle 
station wagon, low

m ile a g e  $1395
fC J  CHEVROLET 4- 

door. V-8, cream-
puff, 53.000 
actual miles $695
» 5 9  PONTIAC 4 - door,

town
47.000 

actual miles $695 
RAMBLER

1«7 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM $-71»

STATEO  M E E TlN O  lIgSprlrw  DRIVfRS " " l l
Lodg* No. 1)40 A F. on* A M
*v*ry H I on* 3r* Th,(r»*or. 
7:31 p.m. VMIler* W*kom*.

tim* Apply Grfyhown* Bu* Tjrmingl .FINANCIAL
SALES TRAINEE Ip KRMINAI M)AN8

L. Rotwy. WM
J. All»«'. Soc.

CALLED coNCLAVE~Bii'p’cpansion. wp Will train 
Sprlno C*mmon**rv No. 31, whO Will WOrk hard tC

4 ̂TELEVIMOIV StllED lILE >
KMID

CABCaIpUMID 
CH AIIWaL I

KWAB KOSA KCBD
eW U HM L 4Bwyew*

CAb L*  CIIAIIwiL 4

KVKM
c m a n m b l  ?

BOBSSA
CABLI CMANMBL I

CNANtMl n  
LUBBOCK

CABLI CI4ANNn. 3

C N A N N IL * 
MOMAIMN*

CAILa CMAMNBL 4

WIDNBSOAY EVENING

« ilS

Id
Id

41

Kn:
a*n crr*y
B*n CpN I

t i i S i

$aer*l 34»rm 
S*cr*l WBrm

' I
ir?—  
lit: Id

Id

lE

Id

IS
Id

Id
IdId
Id

Id

r a r
S  B S

KM
KM

AAovIt

UMt N 
tost M

Hi

Bovwrlv M4NBHU** fC| 
•m t Iv 94H%ID$r« (c)

••a

Dr

lO 
I d

\u
O w n/ errylaw 
Own* Prrtirm

CranRN*
Cronkll*

It i
Malcn Com* ( d  
Th* ttunn  
Th* Nur«**
FeWwr Know* B**l 
Pmwy Kn*w* B**l

BrMiHv Raporl Bvlnkltv Roporl

LMt In Sooc* 
Lm 4 In
iMl In 
IM* In a*««rly HNNWIM» 
Boywiy Hinbmi««
Or**n Atfo* Id  
Or**n Acra* Id  
Oldt V«n Dvt* 
DKk IM I Dili*

Id
Iti

Th* Virginian Id  
Th* Vlromion Id
Th* Wglnlan (d  
Th* Vkolntan (d  
Th* Vlromian Id  
Th* Virginian Id

I d
Id
Id
ft)

Too Yo 
N**or To* Young 
Wn*r* Action It 
Wh*r* Action I*
Molln**
Molln**
Moltno*

Stwnc* Fiction (d  
RocRv onB RrHnBi 
N*w*. Woottior 
Nowv W*otti*r 
*l**t*m*̂ *
O n H  on* HorrHt I d  
Od i* on* ttorrlot Ici 
Ratty IM W  (how 
Ratty Duk* Shew 
Gl*o*t I d  

Id
Th* Bio v*h*y Id  
Th* BIO VolHv Id  
Th* BW Voll«* Id  

I Th* aw VolHy Id

pgnny
Dorai«

S»*rH
M«vt*

■ Spy

SMALL FURNISHED haut*. mHaW* 
I R*r*en, roar 41) EBowr**,
I AS4H

SMALL CLEAN turiiHh*« hou**. SB7 Eo>t

Due to promotion and company 
2 men

__  ___  ___  to earn
rn*raiir2i' iToeicIr, ^  above $600 per month Complete 
•Ml •• 4:ii. jtraining with expenses paid

STATED M E E TIN G  Slo***' ^ J 3 i i x T X T
M 2!!l GOODIN

ilh ThwriBoy n W i Z 7 30 p.m 1914 S4th Street

IM ILITARV R ER S04 IN EI-L* 
up OvKk L*on s«rytc*. 31 
AM 3 3SSS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-1
LUZIER-S FINE Cawndtc* AM A TIIL  
1*4 Eotl ITRi 0**«*a lAerrH.

CHILD CARE J4
EKRFRIEMCEO CHILD cor*. Mr* Scott, 
l i t i  Eo(t 14lh. AM (3343

FOUR ROOM hirnKh** hpuioi

n r
I  roam

VI*ltor* WHcomoi
Bob K*nn**y, W M.
T I t  Marri*, Sot 

Mótenle Tompi* 3r* Main

ORartmo)* —  oN WIH

UNDER NEW Mraiogimwil —  ont on*

UtlHIt**HlNraray
■om Ik m m a  SIBIB4ISM *•«*
ROW Mm  3JWS. 3SM Writ

)  BEDROOMS. CLEAN.
Mil* poM. US manih. Cwn* U  SII Oat- 
y»Uon
I  BEDROOM FURNISHED heu*«, 
Eo*t 4th. 14* monBi. n* bill* 
pccapi I *r * chllBran. AA 
3 74IS
FURNISHED AND 

oportmant* A
unturnttha*. hou*** 

M A7B3I. H M

FAM ILY SIZE 
13i L

bm* PoW. S4S. «mead 
AM 44)73

VARIOUS -  3 BEDROOMhou**. At** 3 b«Br«*m unhimMw* hou** 
AM 4 3U3

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
4 ROOM AND bRih uMumKha* hou**. 
gorog*. An*r»wi HlghwRy AM ASSI*
BRICK TH R E E  boBroem* 
bullt-ln roriB*. I*nc« 
put. Kanhooo* AM 34374

3 both*. *•«.

nKIaP WANTFn. Mine.
SPKCIAL NOnCRS
I W ILL I chfcks or •HCHpt by 
AA«yft

bt rnpomMi# 0F»v
Gabt« moóM by onyo^ 
from »Hit iSotf. J L.

FORMALS FOR th* twnoay* —  naorly 
now (4B7 Scurry, AM )J334
REXALL RBOOOCTS. R^ton.
Cray. AN*rcfwn* CotRwtlc* Orly*-l"' niraipw, RTOŵriptlon «gvlc*. *Htyy 

Rr*t***tw<*t Rhormoev, M # »service bt 
et Itih

I.uhbock. Texas
F-3

BtG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BABY SIT, your hem* AM 4 4 m . 4tt

IN TER ESTED  IN koaptn.
« 7«37at net Awttm AM

LICENSED, EXPERIENCED Chit* cor* 
11*4 Woo*. AM A3W7, DaroRw J*na*
EXPER IEN CED B AST sitting— <n* n*n 

'othetlc ichoel.hom* ocrot* lr*m n*w Colhetlc 
Muir H* ir »t (  AM (71*1

Nur**«-« Intone« 4 y*or* ... „
oprá^vaé AM 4443L

.H *ov *r*.

FOR WtDOINOS W C w r^ c IM  J* ^  
tawaphy. coll CurUy Studio. AM 3-1*71
r a b b it s
lly*. AM  
7*1 Wllla.

—  f r y e r s  -  drasM* or
braadmg on* Www stock 

AM A7*0* ________
COLO BONO SIRRW* 
(tono dool bl b ib  S*r 
IKII OrOBB

with tho brìi Ftra

BEREA b a p t i s t  
Nursory in
gram. Slot*_____________________________
BABY SIT your ham*. Anyttm*. AM
4 7I4S. m> w m  IKL

SECY . must hov* top typing tp«M. *«"»♦ 
Ritnd On* at out boti—  posilion«. . IXX)

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l

SALES. 71-4#. mu»t hov* *01*1 *ip*rl 
*«K* or natural toMt «billtv .......  GOOD

103 Permian Bldg.

BUSINESS OP.

Coll On E«tobii*h«* Acepunt*

R» Bl* Sprlno erta handling eur naHonolty 
'lomou* ouaflty tool im* A law hour*

P ^ m o N  WANTED, M
h a l f w a y

AM 4 253$ 

~ F-S
MOUSE S«fyic* Entarpri**», 

m m  r«o*y I* do most any lOb on a 
mmuto'* notko Will ««ork on hour or 

AM )3 »M

POSITION WANTED. F. F4

TWO BEDROOM 
fmerd, carport 
borry

AM AS3*7. 12H Mul

nwr* «>o*ktv con mokt 
haut*.|iari menihiv W* do all m*

Roy* lO 1 Spy Saertt Agant
Roy* (cl 1 Spy Sacral Agoni
Roy* I d 1 Spy Sacral Agant

N«w*. Wraathw 
Ham, Wiiithii 
Traught Show icl 
Tantmtt Show Icl
TrauMM Show ic) 
tradaw Show <d 
TaoNdit Show I d  
TaMM* Shaw i d

Moyt*

Movia
M*yW

s m a l l  4 ROOM 
tone«* backyard, 
month AM (IM S .

houto. «ral I locatod. 
h*ot. S4J

BEDROOM, 3 
am haul*. S4S

BATHS. STB; 
AM 4431*

01*0, 4

w r*  ot doi
.................  __ _ toning n*c*t
All you do h  **ryleo th* occounH

........ me»H of t m  ewH yew HI bMtlnws(»00% mrettme»» retwr» <»«vweí.̂ of 
lh*r mtOfmotion coll Mr. Loyd. XM 4-454*.

MICE,
corpiISIh

CLEAN. J rbom hou**. 
S*a 111

l a u n d r y  f o r  *oI*, doing good boti 
noto, eonoltti ot putomotlc*. «nlngori 

[rough dry bundl«* Apply *W
bom, ' a m  4 *»7
Eofl

FOR RENT

BUSINESS SERVICES

W n l c l i  r i i u  O n
Nice 2 bedroom

T 0 9  s o i l , cotetow end fIM tond, coMcbf. 
dirt moved. Jbn Wlliiorm AM

fertlliter* co

&OINO OH vocotiOD'» twtii core tor cHit- 
dre«. pets ond yovr Home Hovt 
trooYOartotloa AM 4 2412 ___  ______

FINANCIAL H

DO IRONING —  30B7 Johnson Call AM 
4 74S4
IRONING w a n t e d  —  AM (33SL W**

IRONING— S13S doran. I3B) Syeomoro.
I RON INO W ANTED —  *1 3S ml«** doran 
3111 Johnson 5lr*ot, Mr* Smorl

F ^k ^ R 'S ^O L U M N  
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE— Ihr«« «tor-old ShHtond pony, 
•oddH and kndlo. SITS AM (37)4

FARM SERVII E K5
s a l e s  a n d  S4rvlr* *n Rada-Aormo'or
puma* and Aormotor wtnomm* Ut*d 
windmilt* CorroN Chtot* W*N Sdrvkt, 
Sand Sprmg*. T n a t  Stl-SDI.

MERCHANDISt
Bi'ii.niNG matf;riaus

_ L
1.1

S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Exlcrtor Paint 

$2 50 Per Gal
90 Lb. Roofing-Roll ........... $3 50
4x8x14 AD Plywood ..........$2 95
4x8x^ (H) Plywood ........ $2 95
3 Ft Picket Fence. Roll .. $10 95
2 8x6 8 Mhgy door...........$6 08
Foil Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t 4%<
2 8x6 8 Screen door ........  $7 00
3 0x3 0 Alum Window <.. $10 95
2 0x3 0 Alum Window .... $9 36 
USG Joint Cement. 25 lbs $1 95 
Pla-stlc (’ement. gal.......... $1 30

WILL DO
Eott SIh, AM

ond manding. 3t*
We Have A Complete Une Of 

Cac'tub Paints

SEWING
SEWING. ALTERATIONS Mr*. 
L*«n*. IID* Blrdwall AM 447(4

1-6 , CALCO LUMBER CO.
~bran 408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

$$ CASH $$ 
Consolidate 

Bills
I TOR (O IL , cotetew **nd.

unfurni.ched . *y**?Ln*',*^;I .  m t t   .  __■ »»*• rock*, yord recki.{house, 7 miles from town, paved charm Roy. am 4tits
bockhe* Mr* |

YMu i^Id a y  m ô r n i^

6Î] iM d U l f"*®*W 
S u d w i ÌNh*NW 
CBd»—
CaraMRi
m rn ,  WMhar 
Nowi. BraaRiai 
Rara*
Naara

Nraira
Naura

Raw« B

Taaov (CI 
Taaoy (cl

8 | g |  '

Copi. Kangora* 
Cad. RdraarooS:SSSS

Cdpt. Kangarao 
Cagt. K onora a* 
Çd*. Konoarra*
Ciar. Rdnadni

Toaoy (c) 
T*a*v le) 
Today IO  
Tadpv le)

0*RBO Raad 
OaraiR Raad 
Rdol MrCaya 
R*N MeCavt

1 L#** Lucy 
1 L*y* Lucy 
Tta  R*t4 M ^gy* 
tira Rad Mcteyi

Fracturad Fhrata« (O  
Fracturad Fhaota* Ici 
Cancanti alian
V OnOWPwŶ n IWVB

T*R M*. pr Br*. Ic) 
T*N M*. Dr. ir* , (c) 
EiwcMa* Ic) 
EaarcMW tcl

10:1 ^ g i ANdy «  Moybarry 
A4dy or MBybdri « 
n d  V*N pyk* > 
Otah Yan Dyha

Andy Ot Maybarry 
Xndy Ot Maybirry

Martdrai llar le) 
Marnino Star le) - 
Foradlw Bay (c) 
F i a N i i  Bay le)

luptimarkd) Snraap 
S u F w n a irt  trama

THP vd*»aP

l l ig [ t ° l .
Lavo or LI»* 
lava or UT*

Tamarraw

Loua or LNa 

f e y ^ N N a r r a ,
è id d b ig U d d

Jaaaordy (c) Dora« Rood
Jaaaardy le) 
^  Otttrr I t )  
F o n  Oltic* 1c)

Danna Raad 
Ftthtr Rddraa B*N
>bB)n  RagiM BaN

road all the wa^.
AM 3-7095

BEDROOM ROCK 
304 W*tl tl 

AM (77H.

tram*, 
h. AM

portly fur 
(2 0 7  or

ACROSS FROM Coll*B* Fork 
Cantar, 7 baWaom*. fwK**^

RAY S FUMFIMG S*rvlc*, c»**po*ii tre  
Ht tank* pump»* ditching Cciipoolt. 
«•pile took holt* dug. AM 4-7)71.

Pay Off I.lens—Notes 
Improve and Repair Home— 

Mnnev For Anv Purpose' 
HOME OWNERS ONLY!

Call AM 4-6549 
Write Box 605, San Angelo

39c

CONCRETE WORK— hou** «leb*, driy**, 
collar*. Ill* tanca» ond bulldingi. He 
All ham* l«npr*y*m*nt* In *>c*t* VtO—  
llno«K*d ««Ilh no do«*n p«vm«nt— up to 
S yaof* to poy AM ^4®*® ^  3**-7IOi 

turnllur*

month. 4B4 Birdarall AM

Shopping CABINET WORK ond 
or*. tS®| 14C* Nolan, coN Bob Siston. AM (74*)

lie.

AM

TH R EE
ri

7 BEDROOM

BEDROOM wthirrathad. nawl, 
-  ftpBintdd Famté  backyard 

A y  0434« .AM (4$*®.

I. G. HUDSOaî

tram.
(4S4*.

o u f l e x , 
tot, 
l)B7

cemprataty r*-

LaUiiBtofL

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

a l t e r a t io n s , m e n s  ond woman« p, .  y -  /~ACl_l CA\ / C  
Allc* RIqb». a m  11771 S. *®7 RunnH* | R A Y  L A b H ,  o A V  L
DRESSMAKING AND 4h.ratKm*. ReyN, ^  SHEATHING C T

1x12 Fir ......  ^  /  *H J
•  CORRUGATED IRON 

American C  Q O  Q 
Made ... .  Sq ^ O . T O

•  FIR SXUDS
2x4's .................  ea

•  P1.YWOOD 
Flr-4x8x%
Sheet ...........

•  COMPOSITION 
235
Lb..............  Sq

•  AlAJMINUM WINDOWS-
2 0x3 0 with 
screens .........

•  WF„ST COAST 
2x4 ft 2x6
Fir ..............

•  DOORS (KC)
2 * (H glass).

V Ea ........... 4..

ALL KINOS wiring and altarotloni 
Lalo Flatchar, AM AIC17

WISCEI-LANKOUS J-7
h o u s e  o f  Borgalni naorly rraw clolh- 
I'tQ. houtahoW llam*. Booh «chonga 
}407 Scurry, AM ( ) ) )A

FARMER'S COLUM N K
FARM EQllPMENT K-1
STOCK Tb A llEK  fo< •o»#ra-d»14 H 
Coti AM 1-2734

S1»

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2'
i CAB C l  C_K  MM U.' FOR SAI E— )S.OOO lb cotton ocraag*
I ) t  cant* g»und Fraai lon« County. C Imr Gilliam, Toogu*. T * * «

$2.68
SHIN<;i,F.S
$5.95

.. 1BFS k* TllB l- •r-'Nl WRRNi

\
LUOHlMi
mvttfr

$8.75

$6.95
S '- t i . ’

NICE, CLEAN 3 Mrg* ( l  
phimbid, lane»*. South 
«I* Bo*

a- - ---------- UPHSr»0>*y»4 • UUlMSi
high acht '

AM 4-5142

BEDROOM uhturnutra*. SW 
Com a m  (3S77

E*(t

n u R L  AM (EBTI *r dBPty WS Ay
ONE. rojgjj®and Wira* bdWddmi,"

t »  Ay Nord

FOR SALR OR RENT

Î^ E lë W iA l ® *  W»r1d Tari»  
Aa th* ararla T if*»

A O t o  WrarM Turni 
At th i WarM Turn*

Nash Raoart 
Camn unfty CM**a» -  
la T i Mah* A Omt (d  
LN** Moka A Daat tc)

E E
Wm ew ty

ibnMMfd
^̂ dPHHPPEd Day* Of Qur Lhra* Icl 

Day* Of Our Lbrat (cl
Th* Nuraai 
th* Nuraaa

H bw SST^
HpMWper^
HPdMddfty

Th* Poetar* 
Th* Doctar*

A rpn* For U* 
A Tbn* Pm U*

tSmSmSSSS
0 8 X

TaB Th* True  
T*H Tira Trad

85 8 ! »
AnoBiar Vrakd 
Anothir P d d
T*u panY fa r |d  
V*B O ^ i o r  0

OiawBI HdddM  
omtrnm m S m  
Vdung M dfrtld  
Ydunt M d r id i

$ aad I  Ba*oon HoiMa 
' No Dowb Paymaot 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

 ̂C. V. RIORDAN A CO
I HIM nth PI.

DAY'S FUMFINO Sarvk*. rassiiool«. wp- tle toMt«, oraoi* tonki claonad Raoirav obi* Coll AM A3U)
HATTERS E-9
HATS CLEANED and Blockad M.- m  Abram on* Wait Sih StraH AM A7tS3

»Hd »•( (HI

HAUUNG-DELIVERING E-ll
CITY OELIVEiY—Oatlvar onylhtng. rara
a raran. AM (Zm. AM 4-Z7M.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-n
SFECIALIZINO IN Folntlna ond kongMa CaN rVad Blsha*. AM SarSoiirry. S S .
FOR FAINTING, •orano CPU O M . *.S4«(
FAINTING. T*k'

I  DEI

UNF

iORQOM diRur
» .  iìraaB».

TAFIN GAll S-4M1 small RtotenN
-  m  Cotv«*t*n. AM (S S B

tonlî No |*B 
Morara.

$8.95
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

iJimega Hwy. HI 3 6612
CAMERA ft SUPPLIES |,-2
COMF1 E TE  FMOTO tudpllm. to.1 ' film
procrstlng, nxnaro rapoir and r»nfol

.*  -  -WHidy'* Conraro CatRar, AM 4-)nt 
Moln, Big Sprtn*. T»»d*

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
EVERYTHING’

L-3

T* Halp You Cora For Your Fuepy •
* * B ^  * Toy* a SwaotaM
* Coirar* B Togs p Bowl* *

PH4rrUGRAPHKR8

Cbu
ÌT mìWWjNHHtO XTMDRPÔ*» 8***»; I *. éT mmai* «Ri

E-12
WEDDING FHOTOORAFHY — Catar ra T t’a 'J do’—not ’I sumoae aoT

Oonnr I

I THE P)<rr CORNKP 
AT WRIGHT S 

I Downtown
! 419 Main \« ,

FEKINGESE P U F F T  h>r"iala -  B i M  
’ mol». SIS DO Coll AM _J 771*

FOR BEST RESULTS 7^ 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

’43

'61

'63

50

MERCHAI
DOGS, n n
CHIHUAHUA. 
Ttrrtar*. ML 
(7**1.
s a l e  —  AK< 
puppra*. t  mi 
lies SlanNrA
(A L E ; RAT 
*M. S W Ji a*
FOOOLE FU 
Ml matura, ma 
)•#* Lyrai Dr

TB< 
Aquar 

80% 01 
ft I

BIU 
Umesa Hi
HOUSKHOI
FIRESTONE

1 »t Gr*

ALI 
14 3 cu 

REI

Delis
SEAl

403 Runnel

BIG SPI 
no Main

7-Pc. Repe 
2-Pc. Nauf 
with BWlVE

DENI

rx-J»



CTtuiÄü

p, power 
>ned Uut
$485

lutonutic 
ry clean,
$485

on. Com- 
ismiasion.
$585

>rs torn,

$195

Ü Gassic 
if ^ .  low
$1395
.ET 4- 
. cream-

$695
4 • door,

$695

UMN K
________K-J
»Itf prfftmtê pony« AM %im

K5
»B *«d»-A«Tme*9>- wMamtMi Uwtf 
a>» S«rvk«.tum i______

L
KIAUS 1.1

A L S  
!i1or Paint 
Gal
1 ........... 13 50
d .........  12 95
d .........  $2 95
, Roll .. $10 95
...........  16 08

. Sq F t 4H<
IT .........  $7 00
low <.. 110 95 
low ... $9 36 

25 lbs $1 95 
il.......... $1 30

>lete Une Of 
iinu
IBER CO.

AM 3-2773

1, SAVE
$7.45

> IRON
$8.98 
«  39c

$2.68
SHINCI.F.S

,$5.95
nNixiws.- •>

$8.75

$6.95

$8.95:ey
jmber
rEXAS

HT $661! 
•UFA 1,2

♦oil «ím 
Doir ono rentoi . AM i-mi. 40«I___
^  L-3
IING

Vow Puoov •
^oyi • StNTfot^s OWlft •
IRNKP
HTS
vn

A* I

$liI.TS . . 
rANT ADS

SHASTA'S BIG

DECEMBER

Staying
Act

in

Business '̂
A -l  USED CAR

SALE

P O LLAR D ’S I

D
ON TH EIR EN TIRE STOCK OF

All Uftd Cart ore morktd down for quick tola now! 
WE REALLY ARE REACHING FOR DEALS

'6 2

PUT YOUR STRAIGHT-JACKET ON AND CATCH 
THE WAY-OUT LOONY-BIN SPECIALS WE 
HAVE IN STORE FOR YOU. HERE'S JUST A 
SAMPLING: OK USED CARS

'65 $—FORD LTDi. Your choice of 
2-door or 4-door hardtops. All 
V-8a, automatic, air conditioned. 
New car warranty on aU. Priced

$2898 $3195
’« 3

'61

'63

FAIRLANE '4-door aedan, V/8, 
standard transmisilon, iocal one 
owner. An exceptionally nice car

X ............... $1395
FORD FAIRLANE. V-8, auto
matic transmission, air condition
ed, radio, beater. You won’t find 
a nicer car for the 
price. Only ............ $1095

'64

CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 • door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, air con
ditioned. power steering, beautiful 
red and white finish, extra, ex
tra, clean, C1RQ C
low mileage ..............

FALCON, • • cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, beater, white 
sidewalls, 2-door. A 
real buy at only ...

$895
FORD GALAXIE 2-door sedan, 
V-8, standard transmission, air 
conditioned, a real 
clean car ................
GALAXIE .VH) 4door sedan. V-8, 
standard transmission, air coodi- 
tiooed. A real sharp C 1 0 Q C  
car for only .............
PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door se
dan, automatic transmission, air, 
power steering, power brakes. A 
real buy C 1 QQC

FALCON 4-door sedan, standard 
transmission, 6<ylind- C 1 AQC 
er. Real economy ... ^ A U J J
CORVAIR MONZA, 4epeed trans- 
miaaion, bucket seata, beautiful 
black with red Interior. Good 
economical r  d 9 QC
tranqxfftation .........

anywhere In the world, 
ig PRICES and QUALITY^ 1

Yon enn

bnt^ytn* stin enn’t nutch n SHASTA
DEAL.$1295 _________

We’re Known For Low Prices . . . High Qualify
If Yon Don’t Know The Cnr, Know nnd T rvt the Denier.

Arnold Tonn, Mgr. #  Pntn Pnttnrson 
•  Snm TnIkington

A lfm d  Hnm

S H A S T A  l E d R i i  S A L E S
500 W . 4th A M  4-7424

M E R C H A N D IS E
DOGS. PETS. irrc. 1/4
CHIMUANUA, Ttrr«««. ML»■mi.

• lA C L t» .  H. wtr*- MrtO TWa «
»ALI -  ARC MW**, t 
Ì M  ll«A»*rt.

rwt mmmur»

s a l ì ; RAT Tar •W. tWW •«*<. 7SS^
eoooLt Rueev «•/ *w* — »R»*r Mi-Mwr*. inW*. 7 «mm *W. AM Mill.

TROPICAL FISH 
Aquariums A Supplies 

90% OFF-AD Dog. Cat 
A Bird Supplies

BILL’S PET SHOP
la mesa Hwy.______AM 3-4333
HOUSKH(N.D GOODS L-4
FIReSTOMS TiRtt — « m*nl«M •* M m n*«Mnt émtm. JUnmf Jtnm.1JBI O n g g ___________

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TARI SOIL mm RM Mw*
Rie nwMRniir nS. Tlw I MM* c».. «W-A RimmIA
yiLl; «R I
üîSîmTÎ M. LMTt 90-In MAGIC CHEF g u  range 

Good condition ..............  $4195

ALL FROSTLESS 
14 3 cu. ft Combination 

REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER

$ 2 4 9 . 8 8
Delivered—Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522

TESTED. APPWWED A 
GUARANTEED

Piigldatre automatic washer, 
aD porcelain, 6-mos. warranty
....................................... $79.«
G E. Rcfiiiterator-Pm eaer, 14 
cu. ft.. 6 years old, $0 day war
ranty..................................  flJ I.W
KELVINATOR u p r l^  f o o d  
freeier. 11 cu. ft. $30 lb. cap.
90 day warranty .......... $149«
WastMTS. mfrigerators a n d  
ranges for rsnt. ^

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 Fast 3rd AM 4̂ 7476

FORSALk
Kay Lee Sewing Center

mi WMH Zta-Zw iPMng fnocMn*. mo*** M*M* *wmtunem, mtittt RicaiWlr** **»(•>•*. <1 5S;rSU mi. Ml emi. srk» W M m a*ii*wi •••nMM* *1 WM • mwRh. T* «•• •* vairr mm* . . .
CALL AM 44549

Apt. Slas LFX)NARD 
Refrigerator ..
Used Portable Battery 
Radio..........................

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2631

7-Pc. Repossessed Dinette $29 M 
2-Pc. Naughahvde sofa bed suite 
with swivel chah, color
green .............................. $49«
REPOSSESSED LPc. Dinette
Like new .......................  $29 M
Repossessed 10 cu. ft. Gibnon 
refrtgerstor. Take up payments 
of $9 n  per mo.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

Rf*LL Keer MTRWi M*m* R»* r»»u«* •f riM»IM Sta* Lm<
R*«il «taefrit MurwMM ta II JR  Wodwr'» im Ulti Ptac*
LADY KENMORÉ wadier, good
condition ........................  |84.$0
RCA 21 In’ table nrodel TV, good 
picture, good operating con-
dition ............................  $59.«
ADMIRAL n  in. Ubie model 
TV, new picture tube . . . .  $69.50 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Runs real good.............. $69 50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
•‘Yocr Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 4-8221

L4I
osT enoretsioMAL co/pw t *«•• — r*nt JiKlrk Caroti amar UM otr Jey «rtRi lurch ■ta* tmtr*. Hfl iprtnfl ltaie*i

FRIENDLY-COURTEOUS
SALESMEN

Mr. KM. prt«

PRICE 
NEEDED $15U

Down
PaynwnI

and
PaynMaU

Tn Pk Ymt 
Bndget

Mono
V*

55!"̂  o!im*liii***!Zrnm k* **r*n**j, Mfl. *rM* MtH.
PRICE

NEEDED $1777

NOT PRICED
BUT

MUST S ELL!
CHEVROLET
chooan hrona.
CHEVROLET 
CORVAIRS

t - W  bm-áaet 
i n d a n n ,  to

I B p i  1 A 
qxirt coup«.

2-* «  Monas. 1- 
door hnrdtops, to

dMoa froni.
CHEVROLET I B p •  I ■

aupnr i p o r L

*« Gninzin MO. fdoor ksrd- 
top, kMdid.FORD 

FORD londnd. ’ *]**'̂ ®* bnrdtop,

CHEVROLET ^ I B p •  1 a 
Mr s p 0 r  L

bndnd.
VOLKSWAGEN
mflengn
CHEVROLET

dOOTi

*0 I B  p •  I a 
MMtt s t d a a .

One
CHEVROLET

TO BE SOLD 
AS IS

NO WARRANTY
S5 PONTIAC 2-doer hardtop «M
'57 FORD 2-dMw..................... fldd

^^'54  DOOGI 2-deor.......................fVT
^S7 MIRCURY 1-deer................|1N

SI CNIVROLIT Panel............|99
HIM DIFORI THI
ID BiTTiR orr

CO. ft.
$49«

TM

COMPANY OCRS 
BROKE I

I

I ' T i n

MR. POLLAR D 

HAS BLOW N 

HIS TO P!

Wo hese l9 I» a l

WIZARD Apt SiB G a  Range 
Excellent condition........ $98.«
ZENITH lain Portable TV. 
Repo. 10-Day Warranty .. $90«
USED TV’s ........... $29 K k  up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$29 00 a Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

DUCK THE PEOPLE CATCHER . . . 
SHOP THE NUTTIEST USED CAR SALE 
IN TOWN!

119 Main AM 4-5285
OLO ewiOlOAini r*tilfl*r*tar. m. AM

POLLARD
CH EVRO LETS

ISOS I .  4Hi
OK USED CARS

AM 47421

M E R C H A N D IS E
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOn SALE — f*nd«r Mmm Ownorond F«nd*r Data** Rmmrb Ampettar.AM
WEARING APPAREL L-ll
NEW OCNUINE K« hot, twN tanflfh. ta

Reclining Chair.............. $39 «
9-Plncn Bedroom Suite .. $29 «
Apartimnt Sin Gas
Range ........................... $49« ___________
8 Cubic Foot G E. f  ILSCELLANEOUS
RsfHgerator .................. Nf ss
Have Warehouneful of Good 
Used Furniture. Come On Down 
and Look It Over.

fwr f>Ml BOO

M l

DENNIS THB MENACE

llv
tit

11

TS

S4H GREEN STAMPS 

Good Hou9fUei*ig

a n d  a f p l i a n c i s

107 Johnson AM 4-2832

A HOUSE GROUP
Ounam etivta » **e**w tab«* ■*

BPM OOtattOnAPT 1
una oír candlttanM-; po«tar 
«el* r*a**naBM. AM >.7411

WANTED Tü BUY L -ll

(ta*

'I «nfrnow(Mcwi(wia(>iKrw(r5«xiMKr

« S » “« »  S ' ?  ~
•Mfl modita* . ajD IM Üitttata a* •» and UPamtr ronSMi SMJl *n*

I Ito Arnutrona llnolM»̂a manta boi* bodb eomattaa .. W «H O M E
Furniture :

r« b> » t  brtaa* tar mbd ita*4 tarM

v0Ì5wta**Vta wont Sa Und*rw«di 
S04 W. 3rd AM 34731

THE LITTLE boob Stara-IIIV*uMd* lavarat Ptauioha b*em. w*
wH *r trod*

AaM.
tata.

yy*NTEO-0000 teta m*nta eoettenw and turnlfu/*. T*p dtater pold. AM 1.4U1 *r AM >7«M

a u t o m o s i l i s M

SCUUTKR8 A BIKES M2
BICVCLI PtPAim an *« mditata •h*'* porta or* ovoitebte. C*e«'..h*inn ekveta» tate *Wrt*y Oovldjon VotarevetaL W W**l TWrC AM t-BB
AUT08 WANTED M4
V/ILL MAKii««t Pbkota Write 0.0. Om 110». eifl
Sprteg.
AUTU ACCKMORin M-7
usto Tine» -  WW. *». u*>Coñac* and lhatl Cro»t Cord*, ml* Jon**. IMI Gr«flfl

fOUfJim

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herold, Dec 29« 1965 11

AtPreciationDay;
'63

TRAILERS H4
NEW 1966 srxlO*

Ml 90
tva  Loral Owon 

I  eodroom. taotatar

'56

OLDSMOBILE 98. four-door hardtop. Fan 
power, air condltlooed. This om la Uka new 
with an the ex tra  you’d eipoct a  a houry 
car such a  the Olds M.
MIRCURY Montarey four-door, power and air. 
Local ana owner, clesaat hi town.
F49, four-door sedan, radio, haator, automatic 
traamlaskm, local one owner. Just the thing 
for the Studant’s Christina.
OLDSMOBILE super 88, four • door sedan. 
Cleanest In town, the perfect second car with 
ah’.and power.
SONNY SHROYER • PAT PATTERSON

OLDSMOBILE DyUBlc 
TMi li a locai ous owar 
aw . CosM Ortea R, rani low Bllanga.
OLD6MOBILB « .  loB^door Mdan. P n n r  
air eoedltiooer. lea l Nee for the awdaL 
to appreciate.
CHEVROLET PkkiV- 1111 6 «  k  
and raady to fo. Prlosd way tow lor

SAVI MONEY M P O R l JANUARY laf.
4 MORE'64 OLDSMOBILM MUST B l  SOLO

• CALVIN DAVIS • ROSS PARSONS

O LD S M O B ILE  
424 E. 3rd Shroyer M otor Coa OMC 

AM »74

AUTOMOSILIS M
TRAILERS M4

m u i

HANOS L4
M ost W LL amt SpHita ptano. ph*n* M *-mt__________________

CLEARANCE SALE
PeiCBS VOU CAN’T TU«N DOWN • Noor Sntaota-I Carnal* » Offlom Owet am tahita Mu*li botar* you buy t rontaJ btant or o/flML
' WHITE MUSIC CO.

Awmbarta At Awf Prie* fl** Jaa l̂ **N*tah

Select Your 
Best Quality 
New or Uied 
Mobile Home 

Prom Our Larg* 
Stock During 

Our Y a r  End 
Sals

*n Ttw l**> TlMh Oft 
Tba e«M 0*M At

D & C  SALES
i s j a  - Ä S T -  A.M .

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALB

On Long 
FaO

A U T O M O B IL B M

H4

«M FT. OIHIaT U«M eMM~ I M««M, SUM. tM m m T  >
TRUClá FOB iÄLB ■4

Term Oontmeta With 
One FoO Down Paymant We'D 
Give Credit For Itoo • pi 
Bona From Now Untfl January 
1, 1181. :

COM! k o n  ’EM!! ‘ ’

BURNETT ' 
TRAILER SALES

I r a  t .  M  . n *  ip b *AM «on

S'** AMUlié UiiSSr nttar I PM.

USED TRUCES 
Track B o ta te  Paria

WELCH USED 
IQUIPIfINT COKPANT

2908 W. Rd AM 1-081
AUTOS FOR SÀO T'
2pv9S S gg1FÂ T î55iw  
«  wjT imJS?

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

' WOFLYMOVni
TSm S !

- a c i B v m n  
snert caupa
|BÌJ8 b s .

Lonkford 
larlot Hons

AM 4404

AUTOMOBILES
A ( lf0 iM ilA l3 f

'48 FORD 
S41J» mm.

’41 VOLKSWAOIN 
S42.0O NMb

“ T O
¿ò*VAtl UMBÀ’ -  wR :rMs[^ a t r u r ? !
r f c J T . s r s a f S i - i J R . ’a
t-WM.

T h i B a

AUTOMOBIUS

A v ro tm s A L i
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THB AFTEINOON'IIND 
THUBSDAY AFTEHNOON
' SPEdAL flOUSAT

MATINEE SHOWINGS 
IMay *  T hnday Oaly

Savings Dividend 
Boost Advances

~bx Office 0{MM at U.4S 
ShMn at 1:M k  S:N PJI.
Don’t Min i m e  SpeÆT 

Holiday Matlaee 
Showt

BREATEST
ODYSSEY
OFTHEASES

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas savings 
Hand loan associations can in- 
■crease dividends paid on large, 
Hsteady accounts under a regula
tion adopted Tuesday by a state 
agency, but an association 

I spo|(esman sees little immediate 
change in dividend policies.

The building and loan section 
I of the State Finance ('ommission 
adopted a re la tion , which must 

Ube approved by Uie Federal 
Home Loan Bank B^ard, to al-

nOWMOIAPICTUReSn«.». | 
aCAMM.es H SCHNEER

,£E8imG8- IMWW
(BCVERiev CROSS

opgSSferr

tPQfiU>WK)Cn» / s f i u a

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Tonight k  Thursday Night
Box Office Opens at 

5:15 P.M.
SHOWS AT 5:2t- 

7:» A 1:2«
Adalts tèe Students 75c" 

All ChOdrea 25c
SEE SPECIAL AD 

For Todav A Thursday 
MATINEE SHOWS

INHUS ilA Y  
RODimOll

lEMMIE UIKin- HKN FUTMl
UeeSaii CHr H 0( UÄ

COMING FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 31st 
ONE DAY ONLY

BIG EXTRA YEAR END SPEHAL-PRE RELEASE 
SHOWING FOR ONE DAY ONLY-FRIDAY

A i ^  :, _ .

BURHCHKn f-
m i r n i i

j i i m  — riWlfATT ■ I
m m jm \m rn y j

il

low issuance of "tima account 
certificates" to Investors willing 
to leave at least $1,000 in ac 
counts for at least one year. 

SET RATES
The regulation fries state- 

chartered associations to set 
dividend rates for such oertifl 
cates. Current regulations m- 
strict as.sociations to one inter
est rate for all accounts.

Jack Cashln, executive vice 
president of the Texas Savings 
and Ivoan League, predicted that 
associations will not use the cer
tificates as much as expected.

Cashin said the widespread 
increases in savings and loan 
interest rates to 4Yj per cent 
will result in mo t̂ associations 
foregoing the use of certificates 
to pay higher rates, since the 
4% per cent rate is competitive 
with what most banks pay for 
certificates or deposit.

The regulation was proposed 
before the recent hike in savings 
account intere.st rates, as a 
means to compete with banks 
for investors willing to leave 
certain amounts of money on 
deposit for specified periods of 
time.

NEW CEIUNG
Although banks were author- 

i?*d by the Federal Resene 
Board recently to increase from 
4*4 P^r cent to 5>4 per cent the 
interest paid on such certifi
cates of deposit, no Texas banks 
have taken advantage of the 
new ceiling.

Ca.shin said another deterrent 
to the time account certificates 
could be their administrative 
cost. A majority of a.s.sociatlons’ 
accounts could qualify for cer
tificates. he said.

In other action, the state 
agency followed the lead of 
federally-chartered savings as
sociations in extending from the 
10th day of the month to the 
20th the deadline for crediting 
of deposits for a full month's 
interest. The change Is effective 
Jan. 1.

I
Deaths Of Pair . 
Laid To Fumes
SEAGFAm, Tex. (AP) -  

Fumes from a butane heater 
cau.M*d the deaths of a young 
farm worker and his wife south
east of here Tuesday, a Ju.st)ce 
of the peace ruled

Vletints were Donato Samora, 
16. and Martha V. Garcia Sa- 
mora, 14 They were found dead 
in their bedroom.

Reported High 
In Northwest

•y m  aiwMWie ptm
Windp diminished froiA gale 

force, btĵ  more rain feO in ar
eas from Nortbon Caliiombi to 
Washlngtoa today and heavy 
snow piled q> in mountain sec 
Dons.

The three-day storm in the

Northwest has eaond
‘ ifftpertjr dtnug*: 

was knocked out in sev
eral communities. Many roads 
and some noajor nMNintaia pass- 

were closed. Floods from 
raln-swoDen riven and streams 
threateaed some areas.

Rain was reported in nearly 
dty from Puget Sound to 

Southern California. More than 
eight inches of rain hit Cape 
Blanco on the southern Oregon 
coast.

Winds of 70 m.p.h. Tuesday 
halted four ships outside San 
Francisco’s Golden Gate for 
several hours as storms bat
tered the area. The rain and 
high winds extended into north
western Nevada.

DEAR ABBY

Him  

A  W arning

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED 

CHICKEN 
IN TOWN

T H E  T E A  R O O M S
IN NIAIN

AM «-NM
tM SeWMV

DEAR ABBY! I have been 
married for ten months and am 
expecting any minute. Walde- 
mar has lots of faults, but I 
love him Just the same. Walde- 
mar never goes out at night 
without me. but here is my prtb- 
lem. A friend of his told me 
that my husband Is being un
faithful to me. He says Walde- 
mar brings this girl to his (the 
friend’s) house to make u.se of 
the spare bedroom during his 
lunch hour. She’s a college stu
dent, but' I don’t know her 
name. Now I am thinking that 
maybe Waldemar put his friend 
up to teUing me so I would 
l e a v e  him. The friend told 
me 1 couU come to his house 
any day between 12 and 1 and 
catch them! Abby, I won’t leave 
my husband, no matter what, 
even if I have to share him 
Should I try to find out the 
truth or not? I live 1.300 miles 
away from my family and have 
no one to talk to.

TROlBf.ED 
DEAR TROUBLED: If find

ing eet the “tnitli" won't nuke 
any dmerence, why bother to 
find net? Yon really shonU tell 
Waldemar that be tbenld ent 
ont kh Innrb how readexsons 
with that eollegr girl. If he's 
not familiar with the law, hr
conH be pnt In the pokrv.• • •

DfAR ABBY: My daughter 
married a mortician. My sister's 
husband recently died Will you 
ten me if my daughter wa.s 
right in refusing to visit her 
dci'easod uncle t^au.se my sis
ter gave the business to another 
mortician’’ WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: Your
danghter was dead wrong.• • •

DF.AR ABBY: I am 14 and 
have Just started going to boy- 
gtrl parties. At some of the:«
K rties, the kids play spin tho- 

ttle, but so far 1 have always 
sat out these games becau.se I

Sale
> p iics  puc® setting

International
Stainless

1 teaspoon 
1 pfocc fork 
1 place knife 
1 salad fork 
1 place spoon

in rtieM 2 
lovely pottems
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"ir:- '•> I
haven’t had my first “real" kiss 
yet, and I don’t want it at a 
spin-the-bottle game. Many of 
my friends think I am a pc 
sport. How do you feel about 
my ideas? OLD-FASHIONED

DEAR OLD: You’ve got the 
right idea. Hang onto It. A Uss 
should be a sincere expression 
of affeclioH from a boy who 
kisses you because be has se
lected YOU. Kissing becomes 
cheap and mraningless (and 
leads to other cheap and mean 
lagless acts) when it is “lost” 
or “ won" In n game of chance

m m m

DEAR ABBY: Why do par 
ents let their small children, 
who don’t even talk plainly 
enough to be understood, an 
swer the telephone'’

I know people who. although 
sitting right near the phone 
when it rings, let the littla ones 
answer it ju.st to keep them 
amused. Maybe I’m a coward 
becau.se I won’t sign my name 
and I won’t tell my friends who 
are guilty that this gripes me 
no end. If you think there are 
others who would also like to 
get this mes.sage across, please 
put it in your column.

NOT ENOUGH NERVE0 m m
CONFIDENTIAL TO “CAN’T 

FORGIM-’’: Ta borrew a price
less quote from Herbert: “He 
that eaaaet forgive others, 
breaks the bridge over which hr 
himself mast pass If he wotUd 
ever rrarh heavea; for every-
ooe has a need to be forgtvr«.’*• • •

Troubled? Write to ABBY. 
Box 69700, Los Angeles. Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, .self • addressed en 
velope. • • •

For Abby’s booklet. “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." .send 
.'iO cents to  Abby, Box 69700, Loc 
Angeles. Calif.
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N O W 4 .9 5
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Judge Relieved Of Duties
I

But Can Keep Office, Salary
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37 Weight, in pile 
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OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla 
(AP) — Stephen S. Chaq<tler, 
chief Judge of the U.S. District 
Court for Western Oklahoma, 
was judge in name only tgilay.

The 10th U S. (fimiit Judicial 
Council relieved him of all du
ties Tuesday but allowed the 65- 
year-oki Jurist to mauitam his 
|30,000-a-;^ar salary, office and 
staff.

The 22-year veteran of the 
bench said he knew the order 
was coming and. ‘I have al
ready answered it." He made 
his comment as he accepted a 
copy of the order in the U.S. 
marshal’s office.

LONG CONTROVERSY
Tour of the five 10th Circuit 

Judges *ew  «P thi^W er Dec 
13. It asserted Chandler is “una
ble or unw illing" to perform the 
duties of his office.

Years of coirtrorersy lie be 
hind the order Also involved 
are recent civil and criminal 
actions against Chandler.

In the February 1964 Ameri 
can Bar A.s.sociation Journal 
Chandler wrote an article in 
which he argued vigorously that 
district courts are coequal with 
the courts of appeals and should 
be .so considered with respect to 
.salary, prestige and adminis
trative authoritv.

IN LAW SUITS 
The c o u n c i l  report noted 

Chandler had been involved in

both civil and criminal lawsuits 
and that two proceedings had 
been brought oefore the 10th

had been a subject of discussioa 
by the council for several yeari 
"with particular regard to tba 
attitude and conduct of Judg* 
Chandler" toward the business 
of the U S. District Court for Uw 

The report said that Chandler' Western District of Oklahoma.

Circuit Court “to disqualify 
ig special lit

him
from handling special litiga 
tion."

RT
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Drinking Drivers: 
Get Free Burial

BURLINGTON. Vt (AP) -  
The Burlington Free Press has 
made its annual offer of a free 
funeral to anyone who plans to 
drink and drive on New Year’s 
Eve

For the fifth consecutive year, 
the Free Press offered the fu
nerals to anyone notifying the 
newspaiHT of his holiday plans 
before 4 p m D ec 31

,\ total of 39 (lersons have reg-i 
istrred for p«-’sjble funerals in 
the past four year-; but so far no' 
one who registered was killed

Goldwater Now 
Taking UpTuba

PHOENIX. .\ri7 (AP) -  
Former Sen Barry Goldwater 
has ertnquered the trombone 
and is taking up the tuba 

Goldwater, the 1964 Republi
can presidential candidate, 
played "Silent Night” on the 
trombone to win a bet with his 
sister-in-law that he could learn 
to play the tune by Christmas 

Then for Chrustmas, (he fami
ly gave him the tuba A family 
member reported that Gold- 
water also played “Silent 
Night" on Um tuba.

t

The silk shift at its very best. The fashion 

favorite impeccably tailored with contrasting 

color trim  at the cuffs and under collar. 6-18.

69.95


